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SADAT ISSUES WARNING

Bomb About To Explode ■ M

•y Th* AtsociatMl f r t%

President Anwar Sadat of 
E » p t ,  warning tliat the 
Mideast is a bomb about to 
explode, savs he is having 
contacts with President Ford 
and Secretary of State Henry 
A. K issinger to decide 
whether to continue the U.S.- 
led negotiations.

“ If the Americans through 
their st^-by-step approach 
can achieve any progress or 
sucess, I welc(Hne it,”  he 
said in an interview in Cairo 
on Sunday with an Iranian 
publisher.

If not, Sadat said, Egypt 
favors going ahead with 
resumption of the Geneva

Giace talks, as the Soviet 
nion wants. The United 

States thinks nothing con
crete can be achieved yet in 
m ultilateral talks and

prefers to continue private 
negotiations.

iTie president warned that 
immediate action is needed 
to defuse the tense Middle 
East. He also said he 
believed Israel has a nuclear 
capacity and added that 
E ^ p t  would find a way to 
acquire such weapons if 
necessary, but would not be 
the first to use them.

SO-YEAR FREEZE
His remarks to Tehran 

publisher Farhad Massoudi 
were made available to The 
Associated Press today.

Israeli leaders on Sunday 
rejected  E gyp t ’ s latest 
announced terms for peace: 
a 50-year freeze on Jewish 
im m igration to Israel, 
Israeli withdrawal to the 
borders prescribed by the 
1947 Unitra Nations plan for

the partition of Palestine and 
establishment o f a 
Palestinian state.

Premier Yitzhak Rabin 
said the demands made by 
Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Ismail Fahmy on Friday 
cast a serious question mark 
over Egypt’s readiness to 
enter p ^ c e  negotiations.

Foreign Minister Yigal 
Allon told the Israeli cabinet 
the demands were absurd 
from start to finish and could 
not serve as a bargaining 
stance.

Sources in Cairo suggested 
that £'ahmy’s immigration 
stand was a bold attempt to 
break the impasse between 
the two countries. One in
formed source said the 
Egyptian government was in 
e ffec t was telling the 
Israelis: “ Unless you accept

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
HOME FROM THE JUNGLE — A tearful Glaci^s Zender is greeted by friends upon
her arrival Sunday at San Ramon, Peru, following a week in the jungle. The girl and 
sbc other neople survived on water and jungle food after their small pL 
shortly takeover. Three passengers died.

plane crashed

WATERGATE JURORS INFORMED.

AAitchelI Approved

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Former Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Robert C. Mardian told the 
Watergate cover-up trial 
today that Jolm N. M itdiell 
once acknowledged to him 
that he had approved a 
$250,000 paym ent which 
testimony has indicated was 
designed to finance plans for 
Watergate.

Testifying in his own 
defense Mardian never said 
whether Mitchell indicated 
what the money was for.

The trial already has 
heard testimony that the 
$250,000 budget was for the 
political intelligence plan 
that led to the W ater^ te  
break-in.

LOT OF MONEY
Mardian said the budget 

was mentioned during a 
meeting on June 24,1972, one 
week after the break-in, 
during which he said he was 
interrogating Jeb Stuart 
M agruwr “ as to the story hr

bad been telling me about 
Watergate and Iv ^  it had oc
curred/’

Mardian said he asked 
Magruder how much money 
he hiad authorized to be given 
to G. Gordon Liddy, who 
later was one of seven men 
convicted on burglary, 
wiretapping and conspiracy 
charges.

Manlian said Magruder 
U4d him he had authorized 
$40,000.

“ It sounded like an awful 
lot of money,’ ’ said Mardian, 
who added tlut Mitchell, the 
former attorney general who 
th « i was head of Richard M. 
N ixon ’s reelection  com 
m ittee, also expressed 
amazement.

“ But you approved a 
budget of $250,000,*’ Mardian 
quoted Magruder as saying 
to Mitchell.

S’H L L W A I’nNG

“ Yes, but the campaign 
hasn’ t even started yet,”

BOSTON PANEL VOTES
To Withhold 

School Integration
BOSTON (A P ) — The 

Boston School Committee 
voted today to withhold a 
new school integration plan 
that was prepared in 
response to a federal court 
oroCT.

CLOSE VOTE 
The $-2 vote came about 10 

minutes after the noon 
deadUne that U S. District 
Court Judge W. A r^u r

MORE CHEER 
IS SPREAD
More friends today pushed 

the Christmas C h ^  fund 
past the $500 as the appeal 
pointed for the home stntch.

The Herald is working with 
the Salvation Army to make 
sure that deserving in
dividuals and families are 
not loverlooked at Christ
mas. I f  you want to have a 
part in this, please bring or 
mail as soon as possible your 
g ift  to the H erald  forg ift
acknowled^ent. 

Latflsthapers are:
1«M Hyperion CKib tS.OO
Mf . and M rt. S.W . Lomax 2S.00
Mr. and Mrt. Bari Bziall 10.00
Lydia ClaM ,FirttSaptltt IS.OO
Mr. andMrt. Naal Rotointon 10.00
Pravlovtiy actnowladpad M 4I.N

TO TA L U11.S0

Garrity Jr. had set for filing 
a ^ n .  <

The new plan, prepared by 
school officials, would have 
meant the busing of 35,000 
schod children next ^ p -  
tember. About 18,000 of the 
ciW’s 87,000 pupils are now 
being bused.

Schools have been 
disrupted by boycotts and 
sporadic violence since the 
current busing program 
went into effect Sept. 12.

Sunday, some 4.590 school 
busing foes ralliea on Boston 
Common, listening to 
s p e e c h e s  d e n o u n c in g  
Garrity and calling for a 
constitutional amenofment to 
prohibit forced busing.

Just 24 hours earlier the 
Common was the scene of a 
prointegration rally which 
attracted an estimated 20,000 
demonstrators, capoing a 
three-mile “ National March 
Against Racism.”

VIOLENCE

Both rallies followed a 
week of vio lence and 
demonstrations in a number 
of high schools, and the 
stabbing on Wednesday of a 
whit^ South Boston High 
School student.

the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, sec bow 
unreasonable we can be.”  

W AITING
Israeli officials said no 

decisions had been made on 
how to counter Fahmy’s 
statement.

They said they 
ware waiting for the results 
of Soviet (Communist party 
chief Leonid I. B r e z t^ v ’s 
visit to Cairo next month.

Former Premier Golda 
Meir t(dd^ an American 
television audience Fahmy’s 
proposal was “ nonsense.”  
She agreed with speculation 
that it might have been a 
signal of Arab displeasure 
with the emigration of Soviet 
Jews to Israel.

Mrs. Meir was asked on 
CBS-TV’s “ Face the NaUon”  
if war would break out this

winter.
“ It may,”  she replied. 

“ That d e j^ d s  entirely on 
our neighbors. Certainly if 
war breaks out, it won’t be 
because Israel is going tc 
attack anyboHv ”

A guerrilla  source 
rqiorted that the Palestinian 
National Ckxincil recom
mended Sunday that a 
special revdutionary court 
be set up to try tte  four 
gunmen who hijacked a 
British jetliner to Tunis last 
month and murdered a West 
(jierman rassenger. The 
Tunisian gmiemment turned 
the hijackers over to the 
PLO early this month.

The source said the Execu
tive Cmimittee of the PLO 
will decide what is to be done 
with the men.

Mardian said M itchell 
re lied .

Mitchell has denied he 
ever approved any such 
budget

Mardian is the fourth 
covenip defendant to testify 
in his own defense at the 
trial. Only one more 
defendant, Kenneth W. 
Patkinson, former lawyer 
for the Nixon re-election 
committee, is still waiting to 
present his cane

Mardian and Parkinson 
often seemed like spectators 
in the crowded courtroom 
during the first 11 weeks of 
the trial when attention 
centered on their three co- 
defendants: former Atty. 
(len. John N. Mitchell and 
ex-Nixon White House aides 
H. R. Haldeman and John D. 
Ehrlichman.

All five are charged with 
conspiring to obstruct the 
investigation of the 
Watergate breakin.

Except for Mardian, the 
other defendants also are 
charged with obstruction of 
justice.

The World 
d $ ~ A ~ Q l a H c e

CARACAS, Venezuela (A P ) — Major Latin 
American coffee states are planning to withhold 
coffee beans from the market to bolster sagging 
prices, but New York commodity experts o ^ t  
they will succeed. Informed sources here said Bra
zil, Colombia, Mexico and other major coffee 
growers will join smaller Central Amencan states 
in holding badi 30 per cent of their crop.

MONCTON, N.B. (A P ) — A three-day manhunt 
following the release of a kidnap^ child and the 
disappearance of two policemen investigating the 
kidnaping has ended with discovery of the bodi^ of 
the pMicemen and the arrest of two suspects. A 
police spokesman said James Lawrence Hutchison, 
43, surrendered Sunday night after almost three 
hours of negotiations by telnhone with Sgt. Greg 
C^hoon of the Royal Canadian M ow ted  Pcdice. 
Hutchison was being questioned, and the police said 
they did not yet know what charges would be filed 
against him. Sgt. (Gaboon said the second suspect in 
custody, Richard Ambrose, in his early 20s, would 
be charged with the kidnaping of 14-year-old 

I  Raymond Stein. The boy was released u i^ rm ed  
u  « a ^  Friday after his parents paid $15,000 ransom.

CHARLflSTON, W.Va. (A P ) — Almost two weeks 
after a month-loiw United Mine Workers strike 
officially ended, the Appalachian coalfields were 

..jexpectiog only patHaL pmdiirtion today^-UMW- 
locals in central and southwestern Pennsylvania 
and in West Virginia agreed Sunday to honor picket 
lines manned by striking UMW construction 
workers. Although both miners and construction 
workers belong to the UMW, the two groups work 
under separate contracts.

AUS’TIN (A P ) — The State Board of Insurance 
today ordered a statewide average increase of 8.8 
per cent in private passenger car insdrance 
rates—well below the amounts recommended by 
the insurance industry and the board’s rate experts.

Board chairman Joe (Christie said the agency 
“ had bucked the inflationary spiral.”

“ The final statistics reflect a thorough review by 
our consulting actuaries and the weighing of all the 
trend factors from the past two rate experience 
years.”  Christie said.

C lristie said the net result of the new rates, which 
take effect Jan. 16, is that “ Texas motorists can 
expect to find their insurance bills to be about the 
same as they were in 1971—a year that preceded 
two substantial rate decreases.’ *̂

Actual rate increases will vary considerably from 
the statewide average, depending on one’s age, the 
county where he lives ana the use he makes of his 
car.

Rates paid by a typical driver, with a single car 
and basic coverage, will increase by a low of $9 in 
Parker County (Weatherford) to a high of $ ^  in 
Montgomery County, near Houston. These figures 
assume a 10 per cent bumper discount in collision 
rates, which all 1975 model cars will receive. For 
the majority without a new car, the rates will be 
higher.

( PlH>to By Dwmy Valdn)
THE LAST DROP — Pete Earnest, Marshall Day and Owen Johnson, members of the 
Howard County Water District 1 Board, turned the valve to cut off the water supply 
for Coahoma, Midway and Sand Springs today. Two other board members, O ^ r  
Cagle and M. A. Lilly watched from above. The district contends that Coah<»na has 
not paid the district money due for the past two months.

District GutsOW 
Coahoma's Water

BULLETIN

Coahoma came up 
with the full $5,556 billed 
to it by the Howard 
County Water Control 
and Im p r o v e m e n t  
District No. 1 at noon 
today, and water service 
was to be restored im
mediately by the Dtetrict 

, to Coahoma, Sand 
Springs and Midway. 
Coahoma had made a 
payment o f $3,500 
earlier, but this did not 
meet dUstrict demands 
and water had been cut 
off at 19 a.m.

Coahoma and Sand
Springs residents today had 
their water cut off.

Making good on a promise 
to ju m  off water th i^ gh  its 

'linraTo the two cbmmuiutira7 
officials of Howard County 
W ater Control and
Improvement District No. 1 
spun shut the valve at Big 
Spring’s .filter plant at 10 
a.m.

B efore noon several

o

7  SHOPPING DAYS
"  T ILL  C H R I S T M A S

WARh^ I
Warm under clear to 

partly cloudy skies. 
High today in the mid 
50s. lx>w tonight, mid 
20s. High Tuesday, near 
60. North northeasterly 

i:i; wind 5-15 miles per $ 
hour.

customers said th ^  had no 
water, but others in the low 

• places still had pressure at 
noon. Rumors that Coahoma 
planned to turn on wells were 
groundless, for, as one of
ficials put it, there are no 
such w i^ a b le  wells.

Coahoma, which buys 
water from the district, filed 
through its attorney, Ben 
Bancroft, for a restraining 
order and teniporary in
junction. Judge R. W. C^ton 
of the 118th District Court 
had offered to grant the writ 
if Coahoma paid im what the 
district required for part of 
October and all of Novem
ber. This amounted to $5,556. 
(foahoma, instead, paid 
$3,5(X) today, which it con
tended was cost of water for 
the period.

$180 DIFFERENCE?
The district in promising 

to cut off water said what it. 
required-was the cosf of 
treated water from the City 
of Big Spring, plus $1,(X)0 per 
month. Coahoma had in
dicated a willingness to pay 
cost of water plus $820, whicn 
it contended was the cost of 
am ortizing outstanding 
district bonds.

Thus, in one sense, the 
immediate issue boiled down 
to $180 per month.

However, back of this was 
a long legal dispute which 
resulted in the district 
winning a $29,414 judgment 
for back payments from 
Cfoahtnna w W h  on Nov. 1, 
1973 ceased paying on a basis 
in effect since Feb. 12,1959.

Coahoma paid $13,000 on 
this, holding up further 
payment, said offic ia ls, 
pending entry of the actual 
judgment. The judgment has 
not been entered, it was 
learned by the Herald, in 
hopes that the parties could 
come to a settlement which 
could be incorporated in the 
judgment.

ANOTHER SUIT
Matters were complicated 

further when H arvey 
Hooser, a Sand Springs’ 
resident and an attorney, 
threatened to file a suit to 
enjoin the Coahoma, which 
de.ivers and bills both 
(foahoma and Sand Springs 
residents for water, from

Attorney Seeks 
To Enjoin City

p' I.
-j

'l;

BRUSH WITH ARMY LEAVES YOUTHS NOT 
NEEDING O NE— llire e  formerly long-haired Burmese 
youths show the martial-law haircuts administered by 
army troops in Rangoon as the government cracked 
down on dissidents following last week’s anti-

lA P  W IREPHOTO)

government riots. Burmese sources said 4,000 to 5,000 
persons have been arrested. Today the soldiers were still 
administering on-the-spot haircuts to shaggy youths 
found in the streets.

The City of Coahoma had 
additional troubles this 
morning in addition to 
having their water cut off.

A Tetter was written 
Saturday by Harvey Hooser, 
Big Spring attorney 
representing the water users 
in the Sand Springs and 
3oahoma areas in regard to 
an injunctim suit to attempt 
to prevent the City o f 
Coahoma from inc losing 
their water rates.

'Hie letter, addressed to 
Mayor Jack Cauble, states,

“ When you learned that I 
may file an injunction suit to 
attempt to prevent the Q ty 
of Coaroma from increasing 
the water rates to the users 
in the Sand Springs and 
Coahoma areas, you had 
your attorney to call me and 
ask that I look at the 
(foahoma books before filing 
toe suit.

“ I then asked your at
torney for certain record  
before examining the books 
so that I might save the (^tv 
of Coahoma and myself 
considerable tim e and 
trouble. You chose instead to 
publish in the paper that I 
should pay your auditor 
certain sums of money and 
then put up enough money to 
publish the audit in the Big 
Spring Herald. To me, this is 
ridiculous — if you want your 
audits published in the 

that is yourpaper, 
business.

“ ^ a in  
tention to 
called me

I call your at- 
the fact that you 
— I did not call 

you. I therefore assume that 
your offer for me to examine 
your books has been with
drawn, and I therefore shall 
file the suit and subpoena the 
records and books that I 
need.”

I

1
6

incorporating a $4 per month 
across-the-brord increase in 
its rate schedule.

If Judge Caton acts on 
Cfoahoma request for a 
tonporary if^unction, a 
hearing will be neceasary. 
Whether Coahoma will press 
for this was not certain. One 
source said the city may arait 
and approl the case, but 
before this can be done, a 
judgment will have to be 
entered to see if it is ap
pealable.

What wUl the people of 
Sand Springs and Coahoma 
do in the meantime.

One party to the matter 
said simply: “ I don’ t know.”  

rnONEBBUSV
Telephone lines w ere 

c lou ea  and bottled water 
business was brisk tUs 
morning to Coahoma, Sand 
Springs and Midway.

All five board members, 
()scar C^de, Pete Earnest 
Owen Johnson, Marshall 
Day, M. A. tally and George 
Hu^on, were present when 
they unlocked the door and 
went down into the valve at 
the Big ^ r in g  filer plant pit 
and cut off the water flow.

City police were on hand in 
case of any violence and 
sh eriff’ s deputies w ere 
requested to be on hand in 
(foahoma today. There were, 
however, no representatives 
from (foahoma present at the 
cutoff except one Coahoma 
water employe who was 
doing maintenance work in 
the area.

The water did not im- 
mediatdy cease to come out 
of the hydrants in Coahoma 
because there was water in 
the lines and in storage.

“ Those on the high roots 
were expected to lose 
pressure nrst and then the 
people who lived in lower 
areas,”  Cagle said this
.iui.;ing.
At the city-county health 

unit. Buck Kirksey was 
receiving a number of calls 
of persons who had sick 
people or dderly people in 
the Coahoma area ana “ will 
be in desperate shape 
without water and plum
bing.”  He was investigating 
state health regulations this 
morning. 6
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PILGRIM TRADE SHRINKING

Nazareth Broke
NAZARETH. Israel (A P ) 

— It’s ■ gray Christinas 
season la Nasarath, the little 
town where Christ spent Ms 
txwhood.

Nasarath is broke. The 
mayor has resigned. The 
pilgrim trade is shrinking.

It such loth  century 
problems weren’t enough to 
dim the Christmas U ^ts 
winking in the old a ll^ w a y  
bataar, there is one more 
thing to make the festive 
season gray — December is 
the rainy season in the Mils 
of Galilee

MAKING SWEETS
“ But we want to make 

Naiareth  fee l good fo r 
Christmas,”  says A li 
Haidar, an Arab school in- 
M>ector who is acting as 
mayor of the all-Arab town. 
“ We are cleaning up and 
decorating, and the Moslems 
and Christians are making 
sweets to give each other. 
Hera we celebrate each 
other's feasts.”

And despite the financial 
squeese abroad and the 
Middle Elast tension that has 
reduced Is ra e l’s tourist 
trade by somewhere from. 15 
to 30 per cent, a Franciscan 
priest at the Church oPthe 
Annunciation forecasts a 
standing-room-only crowd 
fo r m idnight Mass on 
Christmas Eve.

We have to issue tickets 
for the Mass so the local 

rish doesn't get mobbed 
visitors,”  says Father 

P eter E ichelberger, a 
Franciscan who came to the 
Holy Land from Chicago 30 
years ago.

OUTRIGHT FRAUD
Half of Naureth ’s 38,000 

Arabs are Christian and the 
massive modern church — 
built over a grotto venerated 
as the Virgin Mary’s house 
— is bound to be jammed 
even if fewer foreign wor- 
sMppers show up this year.

A Jewish town in Biblical 
times, Naureth was seized 
by Jewish forces in the 1948 
Mideast war and became the 
unofficial Arab capital of Is
rael. It’s Arab residents are 
Israeli citizens.

A picturesque jumble of 
Mllsiae houses, minarets and 
church spires, Nazareth 
dates to the New Testament 
and a visitor could almost 
imagine walking through the 
twisting lanes to Joseph’s 
carpentry shop, where Jesus 
grew up.

The present town is only a 
few hundred years old, how
ever, and boasts few relics of 
its antique past. "There is a 
tourist attraction called the 
house of Josep^h the Carpen
ter,”  says Father Peter, 
“ but it is an outright fraud.”

G O R E N  B R I D G E
BY CBARLBB B. OOKEN 

ANDOMAB8HARIP 
•  ItN .n w O M M ftTiW M M

QJ^Jks South) vulnerable, 
you hold:
«T B t VQ8M  ♦AQJIOS 48
The bidding haa proceeded: 
West North East Sooth 
1 «  t «  1 *  ?
What aetioa do you take?
A.—BM four hearts. Your hand 
haa treaiandoua trkk-takinf po
tential, and opposite a partner 
who could make a vulnerable 
evoreall at the two-level, game 
must be a certainty, espemlly 
as the auction has narkM part
ner with shortness in spsdea A 
pusillanimous raise to three 
hearts would be competitive and 
could be passed.

three hearts would suggest s 
minimum holding—6-8 points.

Q.5—Both vulnerable, as 
^ u th  you hold:
*K103 9Q54 4AQ62 4K78 
The bidding haa proceeded: 
Booth West North East 

♦  Pass 1 9 Pass 
I N T  Paas S h  Pass 
?
What do you bid now?
A.—Three hearts. It would be 
improper to bid three no trump. 
By jumping to three diamonds, 
partner has told you that his 
hand is unbaianced and that he 
would prefer to play in a suit 
contract. You should show your 
heart support snd give him a 
choice of contracts.

Q J'-'Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦  EQ8S V A tS I h n  4A7d  
The bidding has proceeded: 
BaM South W eM  North 
1 4 Ohio. Paas 1 9 
t f  ?
What do you bid now?
A.—Pass, you have a ndnimdm 
takeeut double, and should make 
that iact evident to partner by 
pasaiag. Don’t let your four-card 
support for hearts influence you 
to raise him-you promised sup
port for the unbid suits when you 

‘ takeout double.

A ^ —Noithor vulnerable, an 
South you hold:
♦  AK M T B A S t 48548 4Tt
The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eaat Sooth West 
1 9  Pass 1 4 Pass 
8 9  Pass ?
What do you bid now?
A.—Four hearts. An opening bid 
opposite an opening bid should 
pi^uce game. In m w  of part
ner’s hes^ rebid, which should 
show a six-card suit, your sup- 

is excellent. A raise tcj 
throe hearts would be invite- 
tioaal, and could result in a miss
ed game, for partner is allowed 
to^ase wHk a minimum opening

Q.6—Both vulnerable, as 
^ u th  you hold:
♦  83 98 9X38732 AJ932 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East Seuth W est 

♦  1 9  ?
What ||C^n 4o you. take?  ̂^
A.—Past. It is unsound practice 
to double a low-level overcaU 
With nothing other than length 
In the opponents' suit. In this 

I, someone is bound to run 
from two diamonds doubled. 
Should it be West, you will be 
uncomfortably placed when part
ner elects to double the 111 
escape to two hearts.

likely

Qw4—North-South vulner
able, as Seuth you hold:
♦ AJlt7  BK873 9 742 495| 
Tho bidding has proceodod: 
North Eaat SW th W as! 
I V  Paaa 8 9  Paoe 
8 4  Paaa ?
What do you bid now?
A.—Fear hearts. Psrtaer’s bid 
is sa attempt to reach gaaM. and 
shews s hand that is battar than 
mlnknma. Since your hand is 
worth 10 petata in sepport ot 
haarts (you eaa add 1 pwnt foe 
year tremp king), yoti must ae- 
aopt kb iavitatloa. A  return tc

Q.7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
9 KQ8 V A KQ985 9 K J •  A  J 
The bidding ha.s proceeded: 
Soath West North East 
t v  Pass 8 9 Pass 
?
W hat do you bid now?
A .—Four hearts. You are ab
solutely minimum for your de
mand opening hid so, despite

Esrlner'i positive response, your 
rst duty is to tell him that you 

have nothing in reserve. Any 
slam try must come from him.

Q.8—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
9108752 V IM  9K6 9J832 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Saath West 
1 9 Pass 2 9 Pass 
2 NT Pass ?
What do you bid now?
A .—Three spades. In terms of 
high cards, your hand is dead 
minimnm so you cannot en
courage partner to go on to 
game. However, your distri
bution and five-card su 
for partner’fl suit indicate

Kae contract will play better 
n no trump and you convey 

this message by returning to kia 
|uit at tha fewest leveL

Nazareth's many chur
ches, monasteries and 
convents cause one of the 
town’s major problema.

“ The churches own one- 
third of the property in 
Nazareth,”  says the acting 
mayor, “ but they pay no 
taxes.”  So the town operates 
in the red and the Israeli 
government is giving almost 
12 million this year to the 
municipal budget.

MANY PROBLEMS
Municipal affairs are con

fused, says Haidar. In 
elections a year ago, the 
Communist party won seven 
of the town council’s 15 seats 
and the resulting political 
squabbles were so intense' 
that the mayor ouit and the 
council collapsed. The cen
tral government appointed 
Haidar and five civil ser
vants to run the town.

"W e  have many 
problems,”  Haidar said in an 
interview. “ We need 200 
more school classrooms. We 
need more roads. The only 
real street in Nazareth is 
Pope Paul V I Road and it is 
jammed, with traffic. We 
need mofe playgrounds and 
^rdens and more sewage 
facilities. We have no in
dustry.”

Thousands of Nazareth’s 
residents are factory 
workers but they work a 
couple of miles away in 
Upper Nazareth, a separate, 
modern and all-Jewisn town 
that has a Ford Motor plant 
and other industries.

"W e are negotiating with 
the churches, trying to get 
them to pay taxes,’^' 
said, —"and we 
develop tourism.”

Hato 
want

A uthorTo  
Speak Here

Does Stewart E. Fason 
really have “ A Licenae to 
Steal?”  That is the tiUe at his 
new book, soon to be 
published.

Fason, author, lecturer, 
and investment analyst, is on 
a coast to coast tour giving 
free lectures titled, "You 
and your money.”  He will 
appear here Wednesday 7 
p.m. at the Holiday Inn. He 
emphasized he has nothing 
to sell, devoting his time to 
some of the ch:.pUir8 of his 
book.

From  the knowledge 
gained in research for Ms 
prior work titled, "Com-

?iilsive Gambling and Risk 
aking” , Fason said he 

discovered behavior pat
terns common to the com
pulsive gambler were also 
common to some investors in 
the stock and commodity 
markets. In his lecture he 
discusses eight behavior 
patterns common to in
vestors that insure their 
failure from the start. Fason 
believes understanding of 
the irrational behavior of 
investors as a group is the 
key to profitable Investing.

I n ' addition to the 
psychology and behavior 
pattern analysis, Fason 
discusses th in^ individuals 
can do daily to maximize 
return on invested dollars. A 
few of the topics presented 
are; Gold and silver how to 
buy and sell at spot price; 
arbitrage (how wise in
vestors lock in 20 per cent 
profit from the first day); 
money market instruments 
(commercial paper, bankers 
acceptances, e tc .) His 
lecture is o ( ^  to anyone 
interested.

To Get Free Rodeo Lessons
OKLAHOMA C ITY (A P ) 

— The Rodeo Cowboys 
Association has offered free 
tuition in a rodeo school to 
President Ford’s son John.

The offer came Sunday 
afternoon at the final per
formance of the National 
Finals Rodeo here.

Ford, 22, a senior majoring 
in forestry at Utah State 
University, flew  here 
“ specifically to s ^  the 
r o d e o , ”  a s s o c ia t io n  
spokesman Randy Wittee 
said.

Young Ford, wearing a 
new pair of cowboy boots and 
a new white hat, said he 
plaitned to accept the free

rodeo lessons offered by 
Finals Commission Board 
Chairman Bob Ragsdale.

Hunt Markets
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

big honey crop in Mexico this 
year has prompted a search 
for more foreign buyers, 
including the U.S. market, 
the Agriculture Department 
said today.

Production was about 84 
million pounds, up from 73 
million in 1973, the depart
ment’s Foreign Agricultural 
Service said. (Current unsold 
honey stocks are believed to 
be alMut 15 million pounds.

(AP W IREPHOTO)
HE WOULDN’T  DO IT  AGAIN — Burt Reynolds, 
above, says if he had to do it over, he wouldn’t pose for 
that famous nude centerfold. He says even though the

[ihoto got far more attention than he anticipatedit did 
ittle or nothing for his career as a serious actor.

BLAMING UNCLE SAM
Sharp Slash In Plans 
To Build Refineries

'Criminally insane' 
Study Is Being Made

evaluated by a team of 
psychiatrists, psychMogists, 
social workers and other

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Oil firm s are blam ing 
economic conditions and 
government policies for a 
sharp cutback in plans for 
construction of new refining 
facilities.

"(jrovernment, with its 
pervasive, conflicting, ever- 
changing regulations, is 
undoubtedly the greatest 
single deterrent to refinery 
expansion in the continental 
limits of the United States,”  
says Walter Famariss Jr., 
p ^ id en t of the American 
Petrolieum Refiners Associ
ation.

A number of oil companies 
recently have canceled or 
postponed plans to build new 
refining facilities, despite 
the administration’s belief 
that increased domestic

AUS’n r i, Tex. (A P ) — A 
special study is being made
of about 190 "criminally social workers and other 
insane”  patients at R u ^  treatment personnel at Rusk 
State Hospital to determine State Hosoit^.”  Gaver said 

houldif they should be released 
from the maximum security 
unit under a federal court 
order.

Dr. Kenneth D. Gaver, 
state comm issioner for 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation, announced the 
evaluation study Friday, 
sayinfl that eight patients 
a lre a ^  have been released.

“ We aranel releeahwtlan- 
gerous people on society but 
are abiding by the court’s 
order in good faith and ac
ting w ith responsible 
judgment,”  he said.

A three-judge federal 
court ruled Aug. 28 that the 
state law on committmfnt of 
the- criminally waane-waa 
constitutional but that the 
requirement that a jury 
must find a person sane 
before he coula be released 
was unconstitutional.

The U.S. Supreme ( ^ r t  
refused to stay the federal 
district court’s order.

“ Every case affected by 
the court action is being

upport
t W a

Middle East 
War Hinted

YO R K  (A P )  — 
Israeli prime 

Golds Meir s a ^  
nuiy break out in

NEW 
Form er 
minister
that war m ^  t>n 
the Middle East again this 
winter, but “ that depends 
entirely on our neighbors.’ ’

Appearing Sunday on CBS’ 
"Issues and Answers,”  Mrs. 
Meir said she did not think 
tiuit Israel would make a 
pre-emptive strike but that 
she had learned from ex
perience “ that we should be 
ready fo r war at any' 
momen?.’ ’

Mrs. Meir has been in the 
United States for 12 da; 
helping raise money for 
UnitedJewish Appeal.

State Hospital,”  Gaver said.

He said the team will 
decide whether the patient 
is, at this time, a dang^ to 
Mmself or to others. Those 
who are not will be released 
directly or transported to the 
state mental hospital nearest 
their home for further 
evaluation and dispoaition.

Truckers 
To Strike?

PITTSBURGH ( A P ) - . A .  
leader of last w in ter’s 
trucker strike says a repeat 
may loom at me ena 
January if the nation’s in
dependent truckers don’t get 
some significant concessions 
from Washington.

William J. Hill, national 
chairman of the Fraternal 
Association of Steel Haulers, 
said Sunday another national 
strike could start as soon as 
Jan. 31 unless truckers get 
federally-sponsored k ^ -  
term loans to refinance their 
rigs and higher weight 
limits.

He said truckers also will 
need approval for freight 
surcharges if the Ford ad- 

imposra fuel 
fuel prices in-

presii
Exxo

planning I 
Mobil

ministration 
taxes or if 
crease.

Lacking 
Washington, 
owner-operators wti 
Jan. 17 to plan a second 
widespread shutdown. Hill 
said.

help from  
independent 

ill meet

F e d e r a l  E n e r g y  
Administration conducted 
three days of hearings into 
the problem lest week.

Fred Dunnestedt, vice 
ident of refining for 

xxon Co., USA, says the 
combination of inflation, 
price controls, allocation 
regulations and r ^ c e d  
demand has left the oil com-

anies with profit margins 
It “ are clearly inadequate 

to juatify the higher level of 
investments and operating 
costs faced by refiners 

new facilities.”  
announced can

cellation last month of its 
planned 100,000 barrel per 
day. expansioiLin Paulsboro, 
N.J., citing “ spiraling in
flation and declining oil 
demand.”  Other firms which

LEGAL NO'nCE
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS  

BY A U TH O R ITY  OF TH E  C ITY  
COUNCIL OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIO 
SPRING. TEXAS SEALED  BIDS 
A D D R ES S ED  TO  T H E  PUR  
CHASING A G EN T, P.O. BOX 3*1. BIG 
SPRING. TE X A S  W ILL  BE  
R E C E IV E D  U N T IL  10:00 A.M. 
FRID AY DECEM BER 30. 1*74 FO*  
TH E . C IT Y ’S CONSIDERATION OF 
CONTRACTING FOR TH E  CON. 
STRUCT ION OF TH E  SEWER LINES  
OF OWEN'S S TR E E T OVERPASS. 
BIOS W ILL  BE O P E N E D  
P UBLICILY AND READ ALOUD A T  
TH E AFORESAID T IM E . TH E N  
TA B U LA TED  AND S U B M ITTE D  
LA TER  TO  TH E  C ITY  COUNCIL 
FOR ITS CONSIDERATION. TH E  
C ITY  RESERVES TH E  R IGH T TO  
R EJE C T AN Y AND A LL BIOS OR TO  
A C C E P T T H E  M OST AD  
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS D E N IED  IN 
W RITING BY TH E  BIDDER. BID 
SPECIFICATIONS AR E AV AILABLE  
A T TH E  O FFIC E  OF T H E  PUR 
CHASING A G EN T. EAST FOUR TH  
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE. MAYOR  
SIGNED:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE  
C ITY  SECRETARY

OK«m b*rSB U.1*74
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diipafciiai are aiaa rsaaryad.
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High-gBmiination CBrtifiad

Blightmaster A ■ 5
Cottonseed

SfiN DAWSON CoNRty' Fiv o ritt
Wm cvrrmHly h «v «  «  oooN suNply on 

honN. Out ordmr now to Insuro M lv o ry .

Contact

Dawson County Seed Co
or

Lomeso Gin COa - Drawer E
Lomooo. Toxos 79981

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872-3426
ar ts s  yoar gla ar d a R a t h i pleat

A\akeit aSeiko Chmtmas {or him and for her.

Give thorn aulomotion-ago 
accuracy, plus an instant-sol 
day/dalB calondar oncoted 

In a smart Seiko dotlgn. 
Both art toll-winding, water 
tested to 96.2 feet. Both have 

fine. 17 jewel movements.
Left: No ZS013M-her 

stainleu steel Lady Seiko 
with blue dial and rad sweep 

second hand. $105 00. 
Right: No. 54333M— stalnloat 

ttael. iridoscBnt btua dial 
in a totally new masculine 

Shaped case. $105.00.

'Our Fsople Make Us NunOxr One

have canceled or postponed 
refinery projects include 
Atlantic Richfield, Gulf, 
Pennzotl and Murphy Oil.

The only area where there 
seems to be enthusiasm for 
refinery construction is New 
England, which has no 
refineries now. The interest 
apparently is based on a 
belief that things couldn’t be 
worse than they are now in 
New England were fuel bills 
are the highest in the nation 
as a result (tf the region’s 
heavy dependence on im
p o rt^  petroleum.

Even so, the industry faces 
opposition on construction 
proposals from  en
vironmentalists. The New 
England Energy Co., a 
venture firm seeking to con
struct a refinery in Sanford, 
Maine, already has spent 
$2.5 million on engineering 
and environmental studies 
and has yet to be granted a 
construction permit. Other 
New England refin ing 
proposals also remain at an 
apparent standstill.

Austin Drowning
AUSTIN, 'Tex. (A P ) - A  61- 

year-old man was found 
drowned early Sunday in a 
creek on the city’s east side.

Po lice  said relatives 
identified the body as Hosie 
Perkins of Austin.

HAMBURGERS!
HAMBURGBISI

10 v a r i h i e s t o s e i e c t

45c TO $120

COMETRY 'EMI

Best Burger Circle J Drive In
1200 E. 4th Call In Orders 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

6 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 
TONIGHT ONLY

* Our Peopk Make Us Number One

When wiidiig becomes 
manual labor, 59“

try Smith-Coronai
SmitfvCorone Corsair portable typewriter. 
Lightweight yet durable, 2-coi(x ribbon, full 
keyboard, 1(T carriaga, personal t(xx:h 
salector, preset tabulator, impact-resistant cover.

TONIGHT
$ 4 9 8 8

Zales Revolvir^ Charge • Zales Custom Charge 
BankAmerlcard • Master Charge 

American Express • DIrters Club • Layaway

REGUL

S25.0I

$40.0(

$60.01

$130.1

AMERICA S FAVORITE PÎ Â

ca:c
and

/\A(
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Big Spring (Texos) Hefold.AAon.

ENTIRE SELECTION
OFF

LADIES’ COATS

20%
OFF

In

irOne

¥

REGULARLY n q W  ONLY

S25.00_________________ $20.00

$40.00--------------------------------- $32.00

$6 0 .0 0 ................................$45.00

$130.00............................$104.00

ENTIRE SELECTION
OF

Juniors And Junior Misses

Dresses and 
' Pantsuits

I^t die season to come, see and save on 

***“  group o f washable potyestor doidde 

A knits fo r Juniors* and Junior Misses.

Shown Misses* pantsuit Jr. Coat Dress.

J

Stumped
ideas? Try these

a v - a a i  ....

ENTIRE STOCK
OF

LADIES’ ROBES
RELAX IN STYLE IN ONE 

OF WARDS* LOVELY 

ROBES. JUST RIGHT 

FOR EVERY OCCASION

OFF

MAGNUS TABLE. CHORD ORGAN

25 full-size treble keys, 
6 chord buttons. Walnut
grained plastic front and 
music rack. See it today.

DEEP TONE MAGNUS ORGAN
eHASAWBX 
3 OCTAVE RANGE 
eYOUTLPLAY 
37 TREBLE KEYS 
PLUS 12 CHORDS REG69.M

Poker table 
fenturM inieU for 
cards, chips, ash trays 
and drinking glasses.

Caron pool table
offers good times. 
Includes bells, cues, 
chalk, instructions.

Dining table
of Spanish oak-finished 
simulated wood looks 
great, is easy-to-clean. Tired of the same game?

Try ̂ ^^rds 3-in-1 
game taUe at off.

A  variety o f fun and games is avail- 
t able with this beautiful dining table 
that converts easily into a poker 
table or a carom pool table. 48-in. 
diameter table stands 30-in. high 
on sturdy, structural foam l^ s . 
Decorator designed, table w ill 
match any decor. Balls, cues, chalk 
and rules for pool are included.

1 7 0 8 8
REGULARLY 239.99

p a r t ia l l y  assem bleo

/ V \ ( ) [ \ r T C g ( ) / V \ E K Y

SH O P T H E  E ASY  W A Y

C H A R G E  Y O U R  G IF T S  A T  W A R D S

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
TILL CHRISTMAS

OPEN MM AJM. to MM PM .

(AP W IREPHOTOI 

DIRECTOR DIES — 
Movie director Anatole 
Litvak died Sunday in a 
Paris clinic at age 72. 
Litvak, a native of 
Russia, had been 
hospitalized severa l 
weeks. Among his most 
notable success were 
the 1934 “ Mayerling”  
with Charles Boyer and 
“ The Snake P it,”  in 
w h ich  O l iv ia  
DeHavilland starred in 
1949.

Rail Act 
Upheld 
By Court
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The Supreme Court today 
upheld the constitutionality 
of the Rail Reorganization 
Act passed by Congress last 
year to keep bankrupt 
railroads in the Northeast 
jdU M idw^t worstiiig.

By a vote o f 7 to 2, the Su
preme Court overruled a 
three-iudge federal court in 
Philaaei(Miia which had held

violated property rigti 
creditors and snarenc

that the act was un
constitutional because it 

hts of 
olders

of the railroads by requiring 
the railroads’ continued 
operation at a loas.

'llie Supreme Court ruled 
that the rail act gives the 
creditors and shareholders 
the right to sue in the U.S. 
Court of Claims if their 
compensation is not 
adequate. The government 
had argued that the act gave 
creditors recourse thrwgh 
the Court of Claims and the 
shareholders argued that it 
did not.

The Supreme Court 
rejected the argument of the 
shareholders that the 
reorganization was, in ef
fect, a condemoatiooKif thaiM 
property iBider taiindnf 

' " ' ' f  domain procedures and'that 
they were tbereforg .entitled 
to be compensated in cash.

The act calls for creation 
of a Consolidated Rail Corp., 
on Conrail, a private cor- 
poiatioii b fchedi>y9t1ifflioir^ 
in federa l obligations. 
Creditors and stoczboklers 
of the bankrupt lines would 
receive stock in Conrail, 
which would take over the 
railroads.

Getty Well 
In Alabama

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P ) 
— “ This could be the best 
well in the Gulf Coast area,”  
Alabama state geologist 
Philip LaMoreaux said of an 
oil drilling site in Mobile 
County.

There has been 
speculation that the well, 
(killed by the Getty Oil Co., 
could produce as much as 
40,000 Darrels a day. Right 
now, however, LaMoreaux 
isn’t too sure of that.

“ I don’t know about 40,000 
barrels, but if it bears out as 
preliminary tests show,”  he 
said, “ it’ ll be — at the ve iy  
least — as big as anything in 
Alabama.

“ I don’t know how anyone 
could arrive at a figure at 
this point.”  “ A fter all, the 
tests aren’t completed.But 
they look extremely good.”

Tlie well is about 20 miles 
southeast of Citronelle in 
southwestern Alabama. The 
most productive Alabama 
well in operation so far is in 
Elscambia County, also in 
southern Alabama, and it 
produces a maximum of 
4,500 barrels a day.

/V\OIVT( rO / V X E K Y

Princess Breaks 
Off Romance

LONDON (A P ) — Prin
cess Elizabeth of Yugoslavia 
has broken off an ei^t-w eek 
romance with actor Richard 
Burton and has returned to 
her husband in London, the 
Daily Mail reported Monday.

The London newspap^ 
said the 38-year-oId pnncress 
had reioilVBd her banker 
husband Neil Balfour, their 
son Nicholas and her two 
daughters by a previous 
mai^age.

“ Yes, I am back. There is 
nothing more to say,”  she 
was quoted as saying. The 
Daily Mail said frienoui said 
Princess Elizabeth told them 
that Burton’s drinking was 
one of the reasons for the 
breakup. ” I didn’t realize it 
takes more than a woman to 
make a man sober,”  she was 
quoted as saying.

V
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TOP ENERGY EXPERTS DELAY DECISIONS
MISHAPS

300 block S. Main; Johnnie 
Jeffery, Anson, and a steel 
pole; 12:09 p.m. Saturday.

Van Miller, Rt. 1, William 
Lynn Knight, Pyote; 7:55 

jrday.

r

p.m .Satur^y.

All Options Still On Table
Monument and Duke: IS 20 and Benton: Jun 

Robert E. Dalton II, Brrks Sherrod, Lubbock, Roy Lee 
229, Rm. 7, Wehb; Frederick McDaniel, Garden City; 7:51 
W. Wen, Brks, 229, Rm. 9, p.m. Saturday.
Webb; 10:29p.m. Sunday. 4th and Birdwell: Randall

WASHINGTON (A P I -  
Top administration officials 
are drafting major eneray 
policy recommendations for 
Presiden t Ford a fter 
spending a weekend in 
is o la t io n  c o n s id e r in g  
p o s s ib le  g o v e rn m e n t  
measures to curb energy 
demand and boost domestic 
production.

I'he group met in a nine- 
hour brainstorming session 
Sunday and a 12-hour 
meeting Saturday at Camp 
David, Md. to  go over 
alternatives. Several par
ticipants said they were 
asked by Interior Swretary 
Rogers C. B. Morton not to 
discuss the talks in detail.

Remaining in contention

would be such other tactics 
as tax incentives allowing 
industry and the public to 
save money by saving 
energy, additional voluntary 
programs and perhaps 
mandatory measures that 
require energy conservation.

UNSATISFACTORY 
No major policy options 

were d «in itely discarded

FEWER WHITE PACES — Denver schools have lost 7,200 students, most of them 
white, this year as the “ white flight" phenomenon seriously threatens the success of a 
M  far peaceful orderly school intergration and busing program imposed by the 
federal courts. Teacher is Nancy Grant with Smith Elementary pupils at McMeen 
Elementary School in Denver.

ttouse Conf irmatiorr 
Of Rocky Expected

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The United States will have a 
new vice president by the 
end of the week, if Congress 
keeps its schedule in the last
days before adjourning and 

Nelsonconfirm s 
Rockefeller as expected.

In addition to confirming 
R ockefe ller as v ice  
president, Congress is ex
pected to take final action on 
legislation this week to in
c rea se  u nem p loym en t

benefits, curb strip mining 
and expand foreign trade 
before acijouming for the 
year.

T h e  R o c k e fe l l e r  
nomination, already ap
proved overwhelmingly In 
the Senate, faces a House 
vote- Thursday or Friday 
after being recommended 26- 
12 by the House Judiciary 
Comndttee.

UNEM PLOYM ENT
Rockefeller’s sweaitng-in

will REMEMBER LIPPMANN
Ford: 'We Have Lost 
A  G reat Am erican'
NEW YO R K  (A F )  — 

President Ford says with the 
death of political analyst 
Walter Lippmann over the 
weekend "w e have lost a
great Americaa."........  -

“ As a newsman, political 
analyst and author, Walter

old ~ New York World and 
Herald Tribune newspapers.

Lippmann was a longtime 
ictim  o f high blood

ceremony is expected to 
follow quickly after the 
House vote. The United 
States has been without a 
vice president since Aug. 9.

House-Senate conference 
com m ittees also are 
scheduled to iron out dif
ferences among several bills 
designed to increase 
u n e m p lo y m e n t  c o m 
pensation and create more 
public-service jobs. The 
unemployment rate in 
November rose to 6.5 per 
cent from 6 per cent in 
October, and more than 6 
million persons are out of 
work.

A final Senate vote today 
would send to the White 
House a compromise bill 
aimed at preventing en
vironmental damage oue to 
strip mining o f coal. 
President Ford has

Lippmann played a major 
role for more than half a
century in the development 
of public dialogue and in 
shaping a new standard of 
journalism," said the Presi
dent.

v ictl
prsssupe, and te 197S he had 
a heart attack that confined 
him to a wheelchair.

After the death of his wife 
Helen last Feb. 16, he moved 
from his Manhattan apar
tment to another apartment 
for elderly invalids. 

Lippmann left no im- 
lediatesmediate survivors.

INFLUENCE
"Mr. Lippnuum’s con- 

to tne itribution to the good society 
which he envisioned for Ms 
country w ill be long 
remembered..."

Lippmann, who died 
Saturday of a heart ailment

Former Miss 
America Weds

at the age of 85, was a two-I8« ----------
time Pulitzer Prize winner
whose column “ Today and‘Today ai
Tomorrow" was syndicated 
in m ore than 200

MILWAUKEE. Wis. (A P ) 
— Former Miss America 
Terry Anne Meeuwsen was 
married Sunday during a

for

candelight ceremony at a
club.suburban country c l

newspapers.
Vice President-designate 

Ncisaa A. Rockefeller said of 
Ms frictid Lippmann, “ The 
world has lost a great human 
being wicb a lucid, broad- 
rangmg arinri, a man who 
t h r o a t  m a »  decades 

infmencad the 
:e f tenders here and

About 700 persons were 
present as the 25-year-old 
night club voca list ex 
changed vows with Tom A. 
Cambum, 38. a Milwaukee 
factorv sales manager.

Lippnuaa’s secretary. 
Drew Dndtey. said Secretary 
e f State Henry A. Kissingor 
ased lo c a l the writer about 
twice a week to dteeuss, 
worWallairB. !

The bride, the 1973 Miss 
America, is former ly of De- 
Pere, Wis. She has said she is 
considering a job in Los 
Angeles Mter the couple 
honeymoons in the Carib- 
hesn

Said issingrr: “ I per
tly have beaefitted 

greatly from Ms writings 
and wifl remember Me wtee 
oouasel a h v ra .”

Jam es B. Restoo, a 
Washington coknnnist and
retired vice presideut of the 
New York Times, said in
praise of Lippouan that 
“ m ore than any other 
journalist of the 20th cen
tury. bis thought and 
writiniteenthire."

4.008 COLUMNS
“ In this a 

Ms death
thought is very

n in hte mdancholy
this was Ms

the news o f
wrong. HisI 

j  mum  sliva
and even 
last years, 
consolation.’ ’

W hile still an un 
dergraduate at Harvard 
1910, Lippnuinn w as ' 
into public life by Lincoln! 
Steffens, the early 20th 
century reformer who went! 
to the college to single ou< 
the “ ablest mind thm c  
exness itself in writing.”  

that mind was to prod 
4,000 columns and 26

rvard ini 
brought!

over a period of 81 years, all 
of them written in longhand

■ ■ s y
heti^

and impressing leaders 
many fields with the! 
darity of thought He 
found the "New  ~ 
magazine and worked on ths

ThankYou
From Sears and Quin Martin

Quin wishus to thank you for making us No. 1 in 
our rugion in hworting and air conditioning soles.

Notice
Store Hours: 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

In sidMIflMi. pnehnnus niny bn picknd up from 
SI. from 14 throwfli DncM O  to M W

10.

il Hours for pneknf# pickup only.

SHOP 
AT SEARS 
AND SAVE

Sears HOAiC
o r

ftOAlE
IM OCCVEM CNT

IM R sm els
2874522
FreeParkMg

during the weekend 
meetings, the source added.

’ ’It was a very positive 
meeting,”  said one par- 
t i i^ n t .

Tne meeting was called 
after the administration 
Conceded that voluntary 
energy-saving measures 
have proved unsatisfactory.

Fora has said he will an
nounce new energy policies 
early next year, probably in 
his State of the Union ad
dress to ConareM

executive direeUx* of the 
Energy Resources Council; 
and A lan Greenspan, 
chairman of the Council of 
Econinnic Advisers.

In other energy and 
economic developments:

RAW MATERIALiS 
—General Motors said tne 

cost of raw materials in its 
automobiles is levelii^  off.
possibly signalling an end to 
high inflation. GM C

Participants in the 
meeting included Morton, 
,Transportation Secretary 
Claude B rinegar; Com
merce Secretary Frederick 
Dent; Federa l Energy 
Administrator Frank Zara, 
who also serves as the

[Chairman 
Thomas Murphy said an 
indicator of material costs 
rose 42 per cent between 
August 1973 and August 1974, 
but has hardly increased at 
all in the past three months.

—Rep. Philip Burton, D- 
Calif., said there has been a 
lack of urgency on President 
Ford’s part to combat the 
nation’s economic problems.

VOTE TO ADMIT CATHOLICS
KKK Faction Modifies 

White Supremacy Stand
STONE MOUNTAIN, Ga.

(A P ) — A maior faction of 
the Ku Klux Kian has voted
to admit Catholics and 
immigrants in a move ap
parently aimed at increasing 
the group’s appeal in Nor
thern industrial areas.

The 16-member governing 
board of the National
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, 
the second largest Klan 
organization, approved the 
amendments at a m ating  
Sunday in- this A tlanta 
suburb.

P r e v io u s ly  the 
organization had been 
limited to white, native-born 
Protestant Americans, with 
some chapters excluding 
women. Klan leaders said 
they would continue to ban 
non-whites, non-Christians 
and anyone who is not a 
citizen of the United States.

The decision was an-

M«ck Buarters of the National 
Knights. "'Th is was a
business meeting. There was 
no ritual,”  he said.

He said the board also 
agreed to ask individual 

. state organizations to [dedge 
jSuppcH't for Reusch and his
vice presidential choice, 
Scott Nelson, 35, of Houston,

nounced by Dale Reusch, 35, 
of Lodi, Ohio, the
organization ’s proposed 
candidate for president in

Tex. Reusch said the 
nominations would be of
ficially ratified at a meeting 
planned for next spring.

The largest Klan 
organization is the United 
Klans of America, led by 
Robert Shelton of Tusca
loosa, Ala.

JEAN FIELDS
ANNOUNCIt TH I M M OVAL  

OPHIROPFICITO

710 E. 4th
P b o n t 263-6550

smised he would veto thepror
bill on the ground it would
result in decreased coal 
production at a time when 
the nation is looking for 
alternatives to expensive 
foreign oil.

TRADE BILL 
Ford also has expressed 

deep reservations about the 
inflationary impact of 
another compromise bill that 
requires 30 per cent of im
ported oil to te  carried on 
U.S. tankerk.

The bill, strongly sup
ported by maritime unions

FLOYD'S
IS HAVING A

MOVING
and shipping interests, is up 

final Mnate action today.
Ford has said the bill 

would fuel inflation and raise 
gasoline prices. But Senate 
aides say there is doubt Ford 
will veto the bill because it 
was made clear to him that if 
he wanted a far-reaching 
trade bill he would have to 
accept the shipping 
measure.

The trade bill empowers 
the president to negotiate 
mutual tariff reductions and 
includes a provision aimed 
at ensuring free emigrtion of 
Russian Jews. The measure 
is in a House-Senate con
ference committee to work 
out differences between 
versions approved by the two 
chambers.

SALE
Oil
Filters

Limit
Two

ACFP2PORDS AC FP 24 OM

Snow
Tires

$5995
OOOOYIAR HTSxIS
20W Limit

24
Votvollno lA .

Limit
TwolAntifreeze

Formono n t .............
OR RRINO YOUR OW N OONTAINIR A SAVI

Antifreeze
Limit

Ools.

Ignition
Points
Oonoral Motors — ^ ^ o n t o A l

I 24-HOUR W R E a iir~ '|
'  AND WINCH SERVICE I  

"Yos Coll -  We HauH" |
DwyColl247-S217 I

J ^ j « f l i t  Coll 242-1177 or 247-771 2 J

SoHio Phono 247^217

-N E W  ADDRESS-
I .4 MII00 North on Hwy. 27 

(OM  Dlf Spring Troctor 2Mg.) 
oe Oooo ANon., Tuns.. A WntL, Only

lOth and Goliad: Beverly 
Denise Burchell, 1418 
Sycamore, and vehicle that 
left the scene; 12:40 pm  
Saturday.

SiNTJceup 
holi<for the holidays with a 

sophisticated Seiko.
Seiko has something special (or everyone on your 

gift list. For him, there's a Seiko DX. The deluxe 
automation-age watch with an instant-set day/date 

calendar, mar-resistant Hardlex crystal, matching 
adjustable bracelet. And it's water tested to 98.2 

feet. For her, a beautiful combination of elegance 
and accuracy, the Lady Seiko bracelet watch. Left: 
No. 54296M— 17J, yellow top, stainless steel back, 

sun ray brown dial. $135.00. Right: No. ZW442M— 17J, 
yellow top, stainless steei back, gilt dial. $100.00

V

PRICE:
EFFEC
THRU
12-18

1976. Reusch said he pro-1 
posed the changes because 
“ half of my membership in 
the North are Catholics."

“ I have been taking them 
in for five years, at my dis
cretion,”  he said. “ They 
have proven to be very good, 
effective Klan members."

Reusch said the Klan 
leaders wore business suits 
at the meeting held at the

SION GREETING CARD PROM

T

DucH’SIrs

PLEASE SEND THE POUOW INO GIFT SURSCRIPTION (S) FOR

Evuning A Sunday 4 mo. S1S.00 
yoor $20.00

tncloflod te my chock for $

THESE PRICES AVAILABLE ONLY WHERE THE HERALD IS
HOME DELIVERED

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES UPON REQUEST

B i g  S p r i n g

Herald
EVENING and SUNDAY

FOR INFORMATION CALL CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

263-7331

WINTER I
Stordvst

100 por 
Nylon M 
wolght, 
Yollow.

M U t y  N

Solid col 
polyotfc 
Nylon. A  
2-lb. wok

R o y il 6i
sopor CO 
Nylon. 72 
2-lb wolg 
Nylon Ml 
dofligns It 
Gold, ooi

ChtckRii 
100 pore 
Mnding,! 
2%  lb. Wi 
or rod. Of



Villiatn
5; 7:55

teverly 
1418 

le that 
}  p.m.
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PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THRU
12-18-74

UT
0]

CALIF. WALNUT
MEDIUM
SIXE.L8.

W E  
REDEEM

m  >1

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES

WASHINGTON 
RED DELICIOUS

ORANGES

T U R K E Y S = “ A 1“ ( t o m sDO ..... 59'
CANNED HAM f o o d  m cq

CLUB
3-LB. CAH . . . .  IT CAN . . . ,

739

SAUSAGE 1 UD FUU2-LB.A FULL POUND......... 2“
ROUND STEAK FURTS " 

ADV,
PROTEN

SPECIAL
LR. ......................................................

109
ORANGES 
CALIF. NAVEL
LB.................... 4/88' SIRLOIN STEAK ADV.

SPECIAL

TANGERINES 5/100 RIB 1®*
MUMS 
ONIONS

ARIZONA

ASSORTED 

COLORS 
E A C H ........

CHUCK STEAK
BISCUITS FDODCLUB, TEXAS

DINNER STYLE. 12-OZ

COLORADO 
MEDIUM, YEUOW  

LB............................

CREAM CHEESE 
PORK LOIN

I
I

FOODCLUB j 
MARASCHINO 
B -O Z ..........

PEACHES?" 49' 
CHERRIES 

SPINACH
TOMATOES

FOODCLUB 

NO. 303 
C A N ...........

SAUSAGE ?SSSr' "̂" 1®
CUBE STEAK PR O TE N ,LB ......  .....................r
R I R  P H A ^ T  FURR’S PROTEN |  Q9
m i j  n v n o i  l a r g e  e n d , l b .............................1

RUMP ROAST S"’'*'’'*”™'' 1“
YOU ALWAYS PAY THE 

LOWER PRICE AT FURR’S

CALA-RIFl 
NO. 303 
C A N .........

¥lflTH$2.50 
PURCHASE OR MORE

3/89

Cant and Packagat thaf ihowf 
mora than ona prica. . .
YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE 
A t prica Incrootot occur, all pro- 
m a ^o d  product on our tholwat 
will ho told at tha markod prica 
until that tupply It axhauctod. 
During tha yoar many pricat ara 
loworod dua to tupply. Whan 
prlcot ara loworad you rocaiva 
tha ta vin gt Immadlotaly. 
Product baaring tha old hlghor 
prica will ba markad with tha naw 
lowar prica. You ccm too tha 
tavingt . . . YOU PAY THE LOWER 
PRICE.
Notoi Tha only oxcoptlont to our 
pricing policy It whan prica 
changa timing It controllod by

O N tt PRiaO ALWA YS PRICED

COFFEE
FOLGERS

3 LB.

M  T H IS C O u 7 o t^ N T IT tr$

i  Save 25*̂  
Maryland Club Coffee

GREEN BEANS”  3/1“  r f i ^  
PEARS 
PEAS

1-LB. CAN WITH
COUPON ..............................
WITHOUT COUPON ...............1 »

LLN EXPIRES 12-1B-74

FOODCLUB

N a 2 %

C A N ...........

DELTA
4 ROLL PKG.

ORANGE DRINK

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

GAYLORD SWEH 
NO. 303 CAN 29^fpiE SHELLS

T ID E = ^  99*iC0rn on cob

TOWELS ’

BODENS 
64-OZ. .

RAW PEANUTS

TOPCO 
LARGE R O U

' I iA IA FFI O C t  ■ CHOCOLATE CHIPSJ| ■  i f  H i  I  la EL O  f r o z e n . 1GOZ. PKG........................ W W  H
4 o

WINTER BLANK ETi
S to rd is t Th o fiR il

100 par cant Acrylic 5-Inch 
Nyhm Binding, 2^b. 
walght. Tongorlna. Blua,
Yollow, Lima, 72" X 90". oach. . .

M isty NoodlowovB
Solid color. 50 par cant 
polyattar. 50 par cant
Nylon. 4-Inch Nylon Binding,
2-lb. walght, 72" x 90*' ooch. . .

Royfll Gordon Print
50 par cant Polyoctor. 50 par com 
Nylon. 72" X 90"
24b walght, 5 In.
Nylon Binding. Floral 
dotlgnt In Pink, Blua,
Gold, oach. . .

ChockniotB W ovon Gingbom Ploid
100 par cant Acrylk. 5<4nch Nylon 
Binding. 72" X 90" tlxo.
2 Vt lb. Walght. Blua, Yollow 
or rod, ooch. . .

NYLON HOSE
A U N U D t AMPLON 
HOLEPROOF

ENVILOPEPACK 
THE SIZE 
THAT W O N T  
QUIT
4 BEAUTIFUL 
SHAOn  
2 SIZES FIT 
ALL. PR.

for the millions 
vdK) should not 
take aspirin.:

SQUIBB
IM.MGCOLD VITAMIN C 

CAPSULES LIQUID DOUCHE
79^

100 CT. TOPCO

SUMMER EVF.
TWIN Q x f
PACK. »-02  O O

1GCT. PKG.

SHAMPOO

89

SEUUN
BLUE
12-OZ.

077
SCHICK II BLADES
9X T ........................

SHOP J

M IR ACLE/ 
PRICES

6

f f
f r

6
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CLASSIFIED I.NDEX 
••M rai ciatttftcatlaa a rra n tM  
■ipaaatataWv t*a *iat»i«t<aiiaiw
hiN# MMiaricaNv aapar aaca.
REAL E S TA TE *
MOBILE HOMES ^
KL.M ALS B
ANXOt’NCEMENTS E
Bt'SINESS OPPOR. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRLCTIOX C
FINANCIAL. H
WOMAN’S CDLf.MN J
FAK.MER’S ttlL L M N
.m e h c i ia n d i .s e  L
ALTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
minimum l  L iN C t

Conxecutivc Insertions
Cauni >• taactt a* )<n*

Ona tfav— 3 Unat 
r«M  Sava 3 Hnaa 
Thru# dara— 3 Hna* 
Faur dava— 3 ihia* 
Fiva dav«— 3 Hnat 
S<K ^ v s — 3 lln*t ..

M ONTH LY iwoeo MATCS ( Sutmatt 
tarvicail )  linai at >4 iituat par 
mafiNi. IMal t i t M  

Oiaar ciattiiiad  aaiaa 
•aauatf

ERRORS

Upan

FlaaM natily ua a< any arrart at an<a. 
«M cannat aa raapanaiSta far afrara 
aayandHta lira* day.

CANCKLIiATIONS
II yaur ad la tancallad aalara aa- 
piralian. yau ava cSaraad anly lar 
actual numaaratdaya ilran

W flRI) AD DEADLINE

Far waakday adltlan t:W p.m . 
day kaiara Undar ClataHIcaMan 

Taa Lata m Claaalty tiM  a.m.
Far Sunday aditian —  a p.m Friday

Closed Saturdays
F O L IC Y U N O a n  

■ M FLO Y M e N T ACT

Tka HaraM daat nat knawindly accapi 
Halp Wanlad Adt itial indicala a 
prataranca kaaad an taa unMtt a 
kanalida accupatianal aualllicatian 
maaat il lawlui to tpacily mdia or 
tamala
MoiMiar doat Tka NaraM linawln«ly 
accapi Nalp draniad Adt mat indtcaia 
a prataranca katad an apa tram am. 
playari cayarad ky tka Apa 
Oitcrlminakon in Imploymanf Act. 
Mara intormation an tkata mattart 
may ka aatainad tram Iko Wapo Hoar 
Ottico in tka U S. Dapartmani at 
Lakar

"SPa aapaci all marckandito ad- 
varOtad to ka at rapraaantad. II tor
any raatan yoo ara dittalltliad arim 
a racant purckata tram ana at aur 
mall ardar advarttaart, da nat 
katitata la wtila. Wo uilM ata aur 
katt attartt la plvo yau, aur valuad 
raadar, tka taruica you datlra.'*

HOUSES FOR s a l e AX

f X  OWNL n Ihroa or lour kMnuam. 
n>., k-iin i.trpul urnpad. lancadynrd.'
iat ;'iV*** ^'****’ *'**®®'' ''•ttt <>■>»«

♦  ♦

R FIND YOUR *
♦ N AM I ♦
*1 llwf *d In Tim ^
n CI— eHInR Pegee ^
R for ♦
R O N IP R II R
R MIOVII RASt *
R ♦
«  NOW SHOWING *
S A T T i f i e i r z  «
R ♦
R *’THE TAKING OF R
«  PELHAM ONE *
* TWO THREE" *
R ♦
R r r r W R R r r r r r O

HOUSESPORSALE A2 I HOUSES FOR SALE A2
I MM  'Wi. ' ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I * "  ■ I II

H O M E
: HOROSCOPE :

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2. MOBILE HOMES A-12 C41

R [ A I h S 1 A r E
ORIJIFF BROWN REALTOR

103 Permian BMg..................................... 263-4M3
Virginia Turner .....   203-2198
Sue Brown .........................................  207-0230
l-ec lla n s ................................................ 207-S019
Marie (Price) Aagesen .........................  203-4129

W RAP IT  up 
XMAS

FOR

and llvt kapplly ayar altar in tkit 
attracllva 1 bdrm. 1 ktk. krk. In 
Kantwaad. Ldw l l ' t .  Immad. 
pattattian.

YULE LOVE
In ma comtart and canvtnlanca at tkit 
lavaly kamt, anly mliiutat tram tavyn. 
Arranpa tka «m a t traa in Mp dan. 
Aalta yaur own turktyt, pipt ar 
wkatavar w-l aero at land. Frica 
raducod to SSI.sao.M. |

DON’T  W AIT FOR XMAS
meva in m ii 1 bdrm. koma tar aiily 
S3,ta0.M catk and S13I.N mo. Naar

JUST TIE  A BOW AROUND 
ME!
tka naalatt iimat pkp. yat. 3 kdr. krk. 
In Callapa Park araa. Naar Callapa,
Schaolt and Shoppinp Cantar.

HO! HO! HO!
Invatt your manay wlialy In tkit 7M 
y r a  ranch. Located akaut JS Mi. fr.

JINGLE OUR BELLS- 
4003

-2 0 ^

tar aFFalnImanI la taa Ihit tpaciaut 3 
kdrm. 3 km. w-kokky ream, lormal llv. 
A din., dan w-llraplaca, tap. utility, 
dkl. carcpt.SM,S0t.

YOUR HOME FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS
mava ripht into m it attractively 
dacoratad 1 bdrm. home. Dan w- 
tiraplaca. Convoniani to tchool Naar 
Wtbb.

BE OUR GUEST
A walk thru —  will convinca you tkit 1 
bdrm. 2 |>m. brk It IT . Minutat from 
tawnan acraapa.

12,750.00 EQUITY
will buy m il naat 3 bdrm. 2 Mh. homt 
naar Wakb. tap. din., attachad par. 
SltLM m a.

NATURE WHISPERS
all around mit uniqua Family Homa. 
Comtart A livability make It Idaal. Call 
to taa.

GIVE SOMETHING 
FOR XMAS

BIG

7 reemt —  all nicaly radona. Could ka 
2 family llvinp, Naar Goliad Schaol. 
Equity buy,
SANTA’S L ITTLE  HELPER
i n TauM'k'Bkrpain'TarTqa. 2 bdrm r2-  nenrhigll ScbooL
km. pnid. mru-out, avtrtiiad kit,din. 
F.H.A. lean avail, littia down.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
Brand ntw brick, Vatarant, doting 
cottt oniy 3 bdrm 2 bth, immadiata 
occupancy Clota to Waq)>. pricad at 
S20,000

TU ES D A Y , D E C EM EE E  17. IT74
O E N E E A L  T E N D E N C I E S ;

Encallent for Chrltimat thopping, 
todal activiliei, to bt up and about 
early. Chock littt and act quickly to 
find right pretantt. Sociable activitiat 
favored now.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Enjoy 
toclabllity, friendt. Find right method 
for gaining your partonal aimt. Do not 
gat yourtalf in dutch wim bigwigi.

TAUR US (April 20 to May 20) Sea 
those bigwigs you know and gain their 
support for whatever moans the most 
to you. Use tact. Handlecivic matter.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) If you 
study Into the new and progrestive, 
you can get into tome Intarastlng 
venture that can make you more 
money.

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to July 
21) If you do more for others and show 
how much you appraclata being 
connected with them, you get axcallent 
retponta.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) A part- 
narthip it a two way straat, to don't 
expect everything to go your way with 
partners. Civic work can Increatt 
prestige.

HOUSESPORSALE A2 HOUSESPORSALE A2

Equal Houtinq Opportunity

W A R R EN  
R E A L  ES TATE

I2U7 Douglas Ph.26:t-2MI

MARY SUTER
tool LANCASTER 247 4919
LO R ETTA  PEACH 247 4409

LIKE  NEW (ALMOST)
3 bdrmt brk, \ bmt, new crpt, new

FOR ALL REAL E S TA TE  PHONE
MarieaWright ...................263'4471
S.M. Srnim 267.59tt
niohts 247 7842
0  H Oaliv 247 4454

It, dan OR din. Do not buy until you taa 
mit Kentwood homa. T  price S2t,7SO. 
Equity buy.

LOW EQUITY BUY

3 Bdrm. attached garage.
3 Bdrm Liv-din-rm, Kitchen,

WALK TO TOWN 
2 Ig bdrmt, din rm, c-link ined. T  S2,S8t 
OR terms to gd credit.
NEAR GOLIAD SC

160 Acre Farm

NOY^{ DEAN RHO ADS 1
i f r O f f .  2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
Brenda Riffey 

263-2103

PLANT YOUR SAVINGS
in 3 ac of goad toll, lust min to 
Own twn. Exc water wall A w
tyttem. Ratroot to m it retttul tot 
aitilac brk home. All rm t l(to tor lam 
priv. All rm t crptd, drpd. Qlty 
light paneling In dan A kll that hat 
mere cists than neodad. Log lira 
w spec cocking grata, 2 Iv If  
ceramic baths. Cutto.n bit, 4 yrs 
old. LotaO't.

ATM O SPH ER E*
comlorl, spec llv rm. formal ding 
rm. Wonderful alia bdrmt. Part 
bath A citit arrgmtt. Handy alec 
kll t an Waal tlia  pnl dan, log
lirpl. Qlty crpt, drpt, refrW air 
‘-ith  Acouut calHnqa thru out mit
uttr brk homa.'‘all mavaincdnd.' 
Obit gar, stairway ttg. Lo SCO's

BIG. BIG OLDER HOME
on ISO ft. corner, walk to choice 
tens A I tin pi thopa. Obia gar, 
extra ttg. Quick, aaty finance wim
goodcr U.OOO

h6USES FOR SALE A i

O U lIT COUNTRY 
LIVING

on fenced 19 acres in Silver 
Heels. Choice localion. 3 
Bedroom hrick-2 bath. Large 
den, 4 ft. wood burning 
fireplace, drapes, carpet 
separate living room. Large 
double garage with large 
work table. Inside water 
system. Covered patio. 
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT. ONLY 

267-8455

COUNTRY TO TOWN
Y tt, owner will consider a tmallar 
trade in town. He hat a big 7 rm 
oWar homa. 5 acres of good toll, 
pricalatt water wall, t1l,5(X).

W AIT! DON’T  BUY!
Until U C this gorgeous 
brk, homa. Huge rmt. Solid at a 
Brk. Lina UP: Huge llv rm Irpl. 
form ding, lam bkft. Lga kit, utly. 
4 bdrmt on to wing. SolW concrete 
btmt. (guest heutt) Obia gar. 
Walk to all tcht. M w S20't.

KENTWOOD BRK
Above in aiW wait tor Santa I 3 
bdrmt, 2 full baths . . toma
carpBt. LoSSD'i.

RIGRRICK HOME
w twd rant house, all turn . . . rav 
will make your pmtt, ins A Texas. 
Idaal incoma pro. All ranted to 
parmanani parties . . . Clota to 
dwn twn. Brk homa have bit ins 
and many more extras . . Spaca 
toracart S22.000

HOUSESPORSALE Ai

T h t
Stn io r E x t e v t iv f

Will find thte hixuriouB home 
the proper setting for holiday 
entertaining andthe vitiUng 
brass. It’s ane af thoac larger 
Highland Santh homes, 
priced in the law |50’s. Call 
today! 263-7615, or 263-4835.

M cD o n a l d
R E A L T T

Extra nice brick home, inree 
bedroom, two bath, living 
room, din-den, central heaC 
electric kitchen, new carpet, 
extra large lot, low ^ s .  
Small House |4500.

2 crptd bdrmt, kit wWar, att-carpart,
ttorTU aatC byapFt.

TRAILER
2 bdrmt, tVS kttis crptd 14x70, This it a 
gd traitor See today.

NEAR WEBB
4 rm t A biki Tat t3,7$8 
Equal Heuainq Opportunitt

HOUSESPORSALE A2 HOUSESPORSALE A2

Pgt Medley k a o o o o o k a a 267-1111

NEW LIS 'HNG
Just in tlma tor Santa an Cindy $1. in 
Kentwoud, low equity buy, 3 bdrm —  
I to bth —  dan —  new crpt bit In oven- 
range A matching ratrlg. Cav patio —  
beaut yd naw lawn Md 18x12. Law 28't.

CIS  FOR CHRISTMAS

W RAP THIS UP
Far your lavurlto parten 3 bdrm —  Ito 
bill on Abuir, ttova A ratrigarator and 
other lurnitura Included. 2788.. equity.

LET SANTA COME
down this chimney X-mat Aborning on 
Midway Rd. 4 bdrm —  2 btk Rrk, beam

rang# —  dithwathar —  to acre Low 3b 
4.

TIS’ THE SEASON
to be thriftyl Lew equity buy in 
Oouglat Add. hat 3 bdrm, Ito btht 
naw thag cpt., ting, car gar., lga. corn 
tat. 899 ma.

A ’WASSAILING WE GO
on Wattovar. Toast yaur gd haatih A 
happinatt In this Ivly. 3 bdrm., 2 bth 
brk. hama w-avar 1788 tq. ft. Ivg. area. 
Hugh dun-kIt. comb. Dbtegar; ttoragu 
gatora. batt buy at 138,888.

LETSANTA LEAVE
the keys to 1189 Ptnntytvanla In your 
Chrltimat stocking this yoar. Rmy 3 
bdrm, 2 bth hrick w-low oquity will bo 
hard to pats up. EH-in ovan, ranga. Hi

LET THE CAROLS

W ko'j AMvo ^cr Service
Oat a Job to ha danai

Lat Bxpartt Da iti 
Dipand Oh tha "Wha't

AcowtIcttI

ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G , tprayad. 
gMtnrad or plain, Eoam. aniira howM 
Jamat Taylor, 243 3S2t aftor 4:88

A TTE N TIO N  BOOK lovart. Johnnit't 
Ilka naw '74 A '7S copyrlghtt will tava 
you monav. tOOt Lancattar

BMf. Supplittt

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

I M B G r e s S t

Everything for the do-it- 
yoursdfer

Panefing— Lum berPaint

Cargttt CiM nInf

IKS C A a P B t —  Uptiaittory if
okparlarKt In Big Iprlng, net 8 

t l d t l ^ ,  traa attimatot. 907 Eaat Ulh. 
243 3930

Concr*ttt Wdrii

CONCRETE WORK —  Drivawayt, 
tidawaikt aAd patlot. Call Richard 
Burrow, 343 4433.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED AOS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

EIJ5CTRICAL

P E TT U S  E L E C T R IC  matter 
alectrlcian and motor winding with 
quality 2nd la none 183 8442 IM 
Goliad

CITTDEUVERY

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y  —  movi 
and appllancae. Will tnova ■ 
comptoto hauaanold. Pham 
1084 Wd4t 3rd. Tommy Cdnw

fum ttu*^ 
to I tom ar

383-122S

C«rg*t CiMinifit

ANDCARPET, RUG 
•  ID’HOLSTERY 

CLEANING
Daradeaa Bridgef Campaay 
have flower fresh carpeL 
mgs sad aphslstery. All 
wsrk done in vaur hnaie sr
has in SSI. Pnr free estimate. 
Phene 267-8527.

Houaw Moving

C H A R L IS H < m  
lowingHpusw Moving

W-SIrdwaRL—a 843.4347
Sandod bbd ihturgd

Offkn Supplins

THOMAS
TY P B W a iTS a  A OPPICB SUPPLY  

181 Abain 147 AU1

Roofing

W ILL DO Rooting, compotllioin t4 00 
par square, wood 37 00 par tquara 
Batt hours to call atlar 6 00 p m . 267 
2209

llMW.3rd267v2174

Cbatnlcal. Flattie Caatlng tor any type 
raal. Induttrlal, Cam marc let ar 
Ratidihtlat.
Special Waathar aatlttont Covoraga 
tor M S TA L bulMthgt A M O BILE  
Ham at

W a iTTB N  G U A B A N TE S

Qnick, Free Esrtnmisn

Fninting Pnpnring

NHIFFURS

MUFFIDRSATAIL 
PIPE SHOP

inatbliatlen Avattobto 
Oasotlna Lawn bbewor 

Enghtob Bapalrid
W ISTIRNAIITO

PAINTING, PAPERING, Tbptof, 
’floating, toxtonlng, tree aatimatoa, O. 
M. Ml)tor, UbSouth Nolan, 247 1493
I n t e r i o r  —  ANO>axtorSf pb 
—  traa aatimatoa. Call Joa Oomai,
7831 8ftar5:Wp.m.

PAIN TIN G  IN TER IO R  and axltrlor, 
ahaatrock, toping and baddirw. Wayne 
Welch. 247 793801^ V<X>

UPNOLSTIIIY
F U R N ITU R E  —  uptiolatory, rapalF 
and rafinlahing. Exparlancad, 
raaaonabta. Loucllla'a Uptiolatory 
Shop. 87 Highway North, acroat from 
Stata Heapital. 241 7341 or 341 4391.

TO U ST YOUR R U tIN ift or UR VICI IN WHO'S  
W HOFORRIRVNl.ColL . . 263-7331

ring outi Imaglito thial A criapy 
Chrittmaa Eva by your awn crackling 
'Ira. 4 bdrmt w. planty at rm to tuck a 
lga. tamlly. AH la tarana and quiat on 
this Ivly 5 aert Sllvar Haalt tatting. 
And It CAN ba yourtl HI 4Tt.

Cox
Roal Estate

1700 MAIN

Office I  I J  IlL’nie
263-1988 L U  26.3-2062

E q u a l  H o u s in g  O p p o r t u n it y  
Want to Sail A Hama —  CA LL USI1111 

A B S O LU TE LY  AbbAZINO —  Brfc S
bdrm 2 bth. dan plut Ig playroom, 

-  • ■ In mid ira .comp crpt a  drpd pricad 
mutt taa to appraclata.
B E A U T IF U L  BAEGA IN  —  1 bdrm 
hama In Parhbill araa, uniqua axtoriar 
A Intorlar, camp crpt A drpd, a-O, 
dithwathar, planty of ttoraga. call tor 
apptnaw.
C H E E R F U L  CO LO RS —  quick 
pottattluh at this nica 2 bdrm homa, 
ranga t  ratrlg stay, nica klt-dun- 
dining, crpt B drpt, aqulty or naw loan, 
mid toons
D E L IG H T F U L  DEN —  1 bdrm 2 bth 
brk hama in Kantwaad, fml tv rm , Ig 
dan hat now crpt, aloe R-O In nica hit, 
talHng lor tost than appraisal, tow

_ ...P T Y  A RAORR —  aquily rechicad 
on this nic# 3 bdrm homa, crpt A drpt, 
IfKd bhud. 312,300 total pymtt now S99 
mo.
FA N TA S TIC  FARM  —  140 Acrat In
Cemanetto County >'7 minaral, pacant 
A poanula galeae.
Daiwthy Harland 142-0095
Loyca Denton ....................... 242-4545
Mary Paraman Vaughan 147-2111
aima Atdaraa n ............  147-1M7
Juanita Caitway.....................  247-2144

S H A FFE R
ffg  looaairdwatl f l J
V  — L a

R EA LTO R
Equal Hautinq Oppartunity

v a n  FH A R FP O S
A C R EA G E Ovar ona acre in Ktnl 
wood, idaal lor tplit Itvtl homa, S2700. 
40x150 lot South of Watob 3400 Savaral 
good commercial lots pricad to tall. 
T H R E E  BEDROOM, saparata dining 
room m this older home, closa to 
thbpping and High School, 34500. 
D U P LEX  In 1000 block South Nolan, 
both ran tad. total StSOO 
LARGE 7 STORY tor large lamily. 
Form dining rm. btht. large 
batamant, good carpet, water wall on 
lull block

c l i f f  TE A G U E  
TACK SHAFFER

143-0791 
247 5149

NO C IT Y  Taxes, three bedroom 
saparata kitchen, dining area, washer 
dryer connactlont, gat or alactrlc 
range, >T Acre toncad, axcallent wator 
wall naw puntp, 12,300. Phone 247-4373, 
axtanaldo30or247 3222attar 5:00

c It alto tor 2402 Carlton, charming A 
claan. And this 1 bdrm, IW bath homa 
It avallahta ter Immad. occupancy. 344 
per cant int. rata can ha sttumad w. 
t i l l  mo. paymantt. Naw shag cpt. HI 
toons.

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS

AN OLD FASHIONED

SAINT NICHOLAS

BRING IN THE NEW Y E A R
In your own tpaciaut brich hama on 
Carol St. in Kantwaad. Big dan w. 
baamtd calling, formal llv. rm „ 3 bdr. 
2 bth, dbl. gar., utility rm. F.H.A. 
financing avallaMa.
GATHER YOUR FAM ILY
around to hang Chrltimat stockings 
by tha coty iiraplaco in 32' dan In this 
rustic 2 bdr. 2 bth. hrick on ana acra In 
Wtttorn Hills. Formal llv. rm „  
tpaciaut din. rm. A country kitchan. 
With 15,000. dn. ownar will carry 
papers at tvy par cant intoratt. J^a a l 
buyl

Castle U  

Ira  Realtors
\ r  OFFICE

865 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally *C lif fa  Slate 263-2P69
MANSION W ITH POOL 4 bdrm w 4 
btht and two frpic, triple carport baaut 
gardant and landscape. Pricad In Mid 
70't. Please call for Appt.
S TA TE L Y  D U P LEX dvmtwn could be 
made into Home on tha Ranga. garage 
A small apt in back. If told tap ownar 
will takeSS.OOO. Total price $14,500 
CO UN TRY LIVING in mobile home on 
Idaal garden spot ovar to acra. 19 fruit 
treat, gar storage have to taa. Call 
apt.
AUBURN ST lev 3 bdrm brk, Nice bth 
crpt, gar. dan, corn lot. Ownar will fin. 
What more could you ask I 
BUSINESS W ITH 2 bdrmt large kit 
bath lots of storage fronting on busy 
hiway. Price reduced.
SMALL FARM  17 acrat. Mott In 
cultivation 3 water walls. Irg bldg for 
barn or storage. E ISlOn. side.
Motels for sale. Comm Property. 
Farms ranches.
NEW homes being const In Highland 
Sooth.

Gaarga Daniel
Jeanne Whittington 
Halan McCrary 
TamSauth 
kay McDaniel

M7-S329
247-7837
143-1182
247-7718
287-8948

S A N T A 'S  
S U PER  S P EC IA L

$3932 equity buys this 3 
bedroom-2 bath-paneied den, 
brkk home on Morrison. 
Refrigerated ah*, built-in 
china cabinet, covered patio, 
niceyard.i Call today and be 
in by Christmaa.

M l D O N  \ l  D  
I D  \ l  I N

FOR SALE: Beautiful 14x74 Hirea 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. 
Rafriqeratad air. Tie downs. Lois of 
extrat. Call 263 7082 ------ -

IF YO U  Drink It's Your Butinett. If 
You Want To Stop. It's Alconolict 
Anonymous Butinett Call 247 9144

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get into 
details of work in your tpecialixad 
liald, make it at perfact as yoo can and 
derive right benrtits.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A good 
day to plan a party or accept an In 
vltation to one. Find some pretty gift 
to take your hostess. Dress well.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Think 
about kin and how to please them the 
most at Chrltimat. Give more thought 
to a brother, sitter yoo may have. 
Reconcile. _

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Shop, see people, and get into the spirit 
of the season. Remember last minute 
cards. Avoid one who has strange 
ideas.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Use g o ^ , mature judgment In han 
dling monetary affairs today, as well 
as a more op to date system. Avoid a 
troublemaker.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
can be with interesting peronalities 
now and much good can result. Attend 
to social obligations. Be considerate.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) 
Contact a bigwig and know better how 
to profit from abilities. Avoid one with 
a chip on the shoulder.

GOOD BUY, 1972 12X40 Mobile Home, 
S4000, Call 363 4484 for more In 
formation. _________

N EED  CHRISTMAS loan, working 
- ...............  at CICgirls, call Charla Weaver _ 

Finance, 243 7338 for that signature 
loan. _________ _

411 Main 241-7415
Hair a 241-4835
Big Spring's Oldast Raslly Ca.
Rantala, Praparty Mgt. PHA, VA

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE HOM ES

“ CONFIDENTIAL cere for
pregnant u iw ^  mothers. 
EDNA

GRANDEUR WITH SPACE
Splandld older homa in heart of 
Parkhlll. Nke nelthbort, traa shaded 
quiat its. 4 hr 3 btht A Ibr aft apt.. 
Form HV A din. rms, trpic, baaut 
grounds tl8‘s.

SALESA PARK

IDEAL COMRINATION
3 hr 2 bth homa on 1 aero in pretty 
Wattorn. Hills. Highly regarded tor 
quiet pretty homes A nearness to 
Webb Base A city park. Carpatad, Low 
SlS's.

I . S. 28 East of Snyder HWY.
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN P A YM EN T, G. I. LOANS 
.P.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR  

HOMES
F R E E  D E LIV E R Y  A SET-UP. A 

SERVICE POLICY  
INSURANCE

^ ^ N A  GLADNEY HOME, 
2308 HemiAill, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Toil Free number 1- 
800-792-1104.’ ’

■gglNESS OP.

LITTLE  COUNTRY PLACE
2 acres A refrig 3 br, crptd home nr 
Big Spring. Pretty view. slS,b8S. Loan

PHONE ZtU-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

E S T A B L IS H E D  R E C R E A T IO N  
center, near n4w Brunswick pool 
tables, best loosball machine, 905'-2 
Johnson Call 243 3242 or 383-Mf 1 altar

IfMPLOYMKNT V

availabla.
Help Wanted Female F-2

WEBB AFB FAM IU E S
4 hr, 2 bth. brick ntw crpt, paint. Nica 

JItighborhqod nr Marcy School, city 
parking, thopping. SI7,S40.

FOR SALE 1974 double wide mobile 
home, three bedroom, two bath, small 
utility room and den. Assume FHA  
Loan, to be moved. Call 243 8964; after 
5 P.M weekdays.

UNDER $20,000 RENTALS
A In desirable Kentwaud Addn. 
Marvelous buy. 1 br 2 bth, brk, new 
crpt, fned. Purchase equity w-low per 
cent int. or now loan availabla. R E N T A L

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
ONLY

W A IT R E S S E S  A N D  
CASHIERS, Come by 
Interstate 20 & Highway 87 
or Call 267-2101.
White Kitchen Restaurant

ptrint, drjM, kit w-MMns, app 1488 tq 
1R din. Do not buy until t EXECUTIVE HOMES

4 Chaleos, Wash Blvd. araa, Coronado 
Hills, Wastorn Hills or Kantwaad. Lo 
tJO't to hi ISO's. Soma at Big Spring's 
matt haau homos.

i  bdrms, 2 Mhs, Ig dan, kit w-bit-ln, 
gold crpt, Marcy Sc. C by appt. NICE OLDER HOME

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE 
HOME FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED 
MOBILE HOME LOTS 40x80 
& 50x80, ALL  U 'nLITIES 
UNDERGROUND.

BURGER CHEF now accepting ap 
plicallons for day shift. Wedtfer paid 
vacations, free meals, goodTslarting 
wage and friendly atmosphere. Apply 
in person before 11:00 mornings.

2 br, 1 bth, dbl gar. Near VA hasp a 
thopping. St 1,508.

$6,500 COTTAGE
2 br, Ibth-, gar; Only 8ti8M dwn ~  

’ iMn.ownar carry I

Paggy Marshall 
Ellon Eiiall ,
Wm. Martin 
Laa Long
Chariot ( Mac) McCarlay 
Gordon Myrlck

247-4745
147-7485
243-1758
243-3214
141-4455
243-4854

C O U N T R T  CLUB P AR K
% M ILE S. AMERICAN 
LEGION ON COUNTRY 
CLUB -l'>AD.v

R oom * Board B-2
ROOM AND Board, Reasonabli, 
Downtown, For activa ratiraas. 
Palmer House. 2nd and Runnels.

AVON
L IB E R A T E  YO U R SE LF  
FROM BORDOM AND 
B ILLS ! Be an Avon 
Representative. Add new 
people, new places, new 
interest to your life. And 
earn good money too! I ’ ll 
show you now. Call Dorothy 
B. Cross, Mgr. Phone 263- 
3230.

COOK & TALBOT Furnished Apts. B-a

IFULL TIM E  night waitress needed. 
Apply at Pina Inn, must be over 18 
years ol age.

IMN)
SCURRY

CALL 

267-^529  

TIIK I.M A MONTGOMERY

26:1-2672

E FF IC IE N C Y  A P A R TM EN T, Mature 
couple, no children or pets. S45 month, 
bills paid. Call 243 3872.______________
FOUR ROOM garage apartment, no 
pets, coupleonly. Inquire412 West 5th.

LADIES —  BE your own boss, show 
the Pennyrich bra and lingerie, sells 
itself. Write Pennyrich Bras, 31) 
Dodson, Midland, Texas, 79904.

N ICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
apartment, large closets, carpeted, 
bills paid. No children, no pets. 247 
5488

Help Wanted Misc. F-a

BRICK ON ALABAMA
3 Nice bdrms, sept, den, bit in range & 
oven. Crptd & drpd, patio, Ined, Irge 
slorall lor 817,500

WESTERN HILLS

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

E X P E R IE N C E D

TEi,EVISION

TECHNICIAN

Cust bit 3 extra Irg bdrms, Ito tile 
bths, walk in closets, kit & den comb 
w-cor frpic, 21x21 game rm, just the 
thing lor kids. Lviy landscaped yd, 
owner will carry ' 7 of the papers lor 9 
per cent int.

Roy Roxburgh

FRIN G E B E N EFITS  
E Q U A L O P P O E T U N IT V  

PLOYER
by In Ptriofi At: 

y'HITE'S STORE 
1487 Oregg

EM -

WHI

CLEAN A TTR A C TIV E , two bedroom 
duplex, carpet, vented heat, ducted air 
conditioning, SI25. no puts, no bllli 
paid 160) Lincoln. Call ?47 7478

tor the lucky Santa who gives this 
custom built 4 bdr. heme in Highland 
So. to his family this year. Beaut 
flagstone ilr warms wide entry 8 
paneled dun. 2Vt cer bths, push buHon 
kit, cov patio a oversiied dbl. gar, all 
in eicell cond. MM liltias.

N E E D
SPACE?

W A R E H O U S E
CLEAN TH R E E  room apartment, 
bath with shower, furnace Couple and 
no pets 347 7314 110 E 17th

Property between East 3rd 8. 4th at 
State Large brk bldg, excel for stor. 
Priced to Sell.

Holiday in this quaint 2 bdr. In excel 
cond. Glassed In porch, tripl gar. 
Owner says make an otter. Centrally 
located.

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD, HIGHLANDsou'ni.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
l.2 Siaedroem

Call 267-6500

BIG SPRING' 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

himsell wouM consider this bergain.. 
Charming brfc 3 bdr. IW bth. In KenK 
wood for 84,080. equity. Courtyardi 
entry, sop. den., Mt. in Kit. Freshly 
painted, crpt. A draped. Don't welt too 
long.

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

Or Apply to M Oa. at APT. 14 
Mrs. Alpha Merrisen

Office ......................... 3-2561
2191 Scurry ...............  3-2571
Del Austin ..................3-1473
Dots T rim b le.............. 3-1601
Rufus Rowland.GRI ..3-4480

m  ^
CHRISTMAS TURKEY
In this formal dining room, football on 
TV in den makes Mom's holiday best 
ever 3 bdrm 2 bth, brick Blit in Kit 
ell tor 825.000 00 Estab loan
NEWLY-WED DELIGHT
Large 2 Bdrm. turn, carpeted, toncad, 
garage ter only 818,880.
KENTWOOD
V.A. no dn payment, 8to int. 1 bdrm. 
ivy Bth., new carpet. Ext. storage, 
huge patio, fenced.
2,406’ LU XURIOUS COM
FORT
Set on 1 1  beautiful acres. 2 car garage, 
bilt-ih Kit., Comp, carpeted, cev. 
patio. 3 Bdrm., 2 Mhs, den-F.P. 
Formal L.R. S D.R. 2 Mi. from 
Downtown.
CUTE
2 Bdroom, some furniture. Small guest 
house near Base. Total price 85,808.88
LARGETREES
Surresmd this spacious 3 bdrm oit Vy 
acre-Sep. ut. Ined bk yd. storm cellar, 
ja r^a -w e rk s h e p . else carport.

Call us tor Commercial, small 
business, farms and small trailer 
perk,etc.

KENTW OOD FOR sale by owner, 
three bedroom, two bath brick. New 
carpet, equity buy. 743 4514

GOOD TWO bedroom house partly 
furnished In Colorado City. Call 778 
7728 lor more intomatior

SOUTHLAND APA RTM EN TS, 1, 2/3 
bedrooms, turnisned or unturnlstt^. 
Moderate rates. 243 7811. Office Hours 
9 00 4 00 Monday through Friday. 
9 00 12 00 Saturday

SECRETARY R ECEPTIO N IST, good 
skills and experienced . S375
G EN ER A L O FFIC E, fast typist,
expreiertced ................ 8350
TR A IN EE , goedopportunity 8350
TE L L E R , bank teller experienced 
8375
TR A IN EE . Company will train lo 8400 
SALES. Sales experience, local, . . 
O P E N
TR A IN E E , Local Company . EX
C E L L E N T
OPERATOR, Building experienced 
O P E N

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE
Over 118 It. trentage on busy R. 4th 8t. 
(N r dntwn area). Retired couple mutt 
sell. The price Is right. Will take mad. 
priced home in trade. Listed w-Moren 
Real a state Agency. Call Charlotte at 
141-8371 alter 5 p.m. B weekends.

R e a a rtP ro p q iy

HOUSE FOR sale In Ruidoso. two 
bedrooms, one bath garage with 
$tOTA9€ rooiTi •nd qooo
wall, no bos route, close 
Street, owner wllHinence 505 S8S 2100

IM o ieH om es ' "Ei

FumlatMd Houaaa B-6

1 ,2 * 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

103PERM IAN BLDG. 
267-2535

Washer, central air conditioning and 
healing, carpel, shade trees, fetKad 
yard, yard maintained. TV Cable, all 
bills except etectricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

R EM O D ELED  ONE bedroom lur 
nished house, prefer military 2434072. 
Come by 1704 Austin.___________ __
F U R N iS tle a ' OnV  * tip d ro «i^e e r  
house ideal for one or couple, CcKege 
Heights, 247 2034 _______________ ^

Day *  Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

All-Season Cape!
TWO BEDROOM bills paid. Call 247 
5441 or 243 3494 or Inquire at Hughes 
Trading Post.

Unfurnished hsnses B4

U N FURN ISH ED  HOUSE and also 
furnished house for couple. For more 
information cell 247-2442.___________

TH R E E  BEDROOM unfurnished ; 
house, carpeted, connection for ' 
washer and dryer, fenced. 243 2448 
before 2:00.

TH R E E  BEDROOM large den. carpet 
arxt paneled in country. Ten miles
Southwest of Big Spring. 8150 per

(tallmonth, available immediately. 
Midland, M3-4109 or 482 5592 after 
office hours.

FOR R EN T in Edward Heights
district, six rooms, two bedrooms 
unfurnished house. 8135 per month, 
247 2015 for further ir.tcrmellon.

Bnsineaa Buildinga B-9
NICE —  ONE or two desk office, 
downtown area, street front, carpet, 
utillllcs paid. Rent or lease call 247 
748).

LoU for Rent M - l l  I

FOR R EN T: fanced lots, IS 20Trailer 
Park. For more information call 747 
5410.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

Lodgaa G - l

S T A T E D M E E T IN G  
No.

TWO Wayside
dlttc

BEDROOM 12X40, ------
Mobile Home. Perfect condition, 
furnished, washer Plumbed for gat 
dryer, 8500 down and attume 801.44 
aaymenis. 247 2581, Room 24.

R EED ER  S  A S S O C .
Office.........
Lavem  Gary 
Pat Medley .

267-8266
263-2318
267-8616

FROM TOWN N ’ 
COUNTRY’

In

NEW HOMES lor sale, on 1 acre each 
outsKM city, all city utllltiei, all brick 
coostruclloo, total electric, built Ms, 2 
full baths with marble lop dressing 
tablet, double garage, patio, 
refrigerated elr, 4 bedroom, 3 
bedroom and fireplace. Financing 
available. Coll 3474058 or 243 1334.

L a l a f a r s a i c ^

Introducing OelMonico 
medilerraneon decor Raised treni kit 
2 bdrms. l»c bths. sculptured carpet, 
washer Srdrytr. dshwshr, tide by s ^  
r e l i r ,  dble oven Must see this one We 
ere also borxted i  insured to move 
yout mobitt bomt

1HB A C n B L  IH  X t’lfTS  cuitlvttlcWi," 
balance grassland East perl of 
Howard County Pbone 394 4403.

F L Y IN O W TR A IL E R
s a l e s

vour dependAbit de4ler 
tor quolity motofithoniei

Big spring, Ttxas
7888WPM788

Ph. It3-8S8I

Special Notic eg C-*
CLEAN  Rugs like new. to easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric I 
shempooer. 82 00, G. F. Wecker'8 ! 
Store (

^  j u u t t t a V V k u f i* .

RacreaUaaal C-3

H UN TIN G  D EER , Quell and 
Turkey For more Information phone 
(9151 778 3S22 Colorado City. Toxes.

U B t*Fgn nd C 4

LOST —  BLACK and white Siberian 
Husky tamale. Call 147 4821

FOR ftE »T  RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Wear smart fashion and 
snuggle smartly In thl« cape!
 ̂ Choose two colors soft or 
smashing for this easy-crochet 
cape that alternates shell 
stitch and lacy rows. Use wor
sted. Pattern 646; Mlsaes' 
Slies 8-14; 16-20 Included.

pattern — 
add 36 cents each pattern for
»?f*Aft***" special

c-o BlgSpiing HerEUd.

(

OBI

Conii

G l

w

M D

Conae
(C a u n tU i

O n q d e v - 
Twoday*- 
Thraeday; 
Four days 
Five days 
Six days-

Clip otid 
f r M l  
My ad ah

> a g t  s •  • g

ATTAI

1671WES1 

MOBILE HO 

3 BDRM 2

An unusuai 
quality hon 
cared for by

grofessional i 
tore room 

im provem en 
down, skirtei 
sold fumishe 
fu rn ished , 
refrigerated 
Equity Loan 
ption Buy,

in.

Shown by ap| 

Gene Adkins

a w i p W a a l e d M I

HAIRDMESSII 
MUST BK M 

DIPENDi

CALL LINDA ■ 
a *7 -7

NEED LVN’s -  
part time RN 
salary. Apply or 
Spring Nnrtinj 
Goliad
— Mrs. Parott 
....M rs. Settles
EASY M AILIN G  w 
home Earn at high 
For Information, fan

tervice. Box 1451 SH. 
645SS.^
•nr
POSITIONS AV A i l AI 
and barterxlert, full 
Apply building 230, Mi 
Air Force Base.
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LED

It

)  ap 
paid 

irtino 
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F R E E

O F F E R

N O
O B L I G A T I O N  i

C o iw  in Soonl

QRANADA 
has Lincoln 

Continental luxury, 
the

Mercedes look, 
and Small Car 

Economy

G R A N A D A  
P r ic e s  

b e g in  a t

«3698
p lu s  f r e i g h t

DRIVE A  NEW
1975 FORD Granada 

 ̂ For 24 Hours 
Absolutely FREE!!

jMERCURY 

I LINCOLN BOB BROCK FORD
" l l r i r r  n l . i l l l f .  S a v r  n I t n "

BIG SPRING TEXAS • 500 W 4lh Street • Phone 26? 7424

HOLignSaEIFT GUIDE
IGIBSON'

rau ircEN TER
2309 SCURRY —  BIG SPRING

lCHB\

l U G K T s

'^ Y o u 'v e  b e e n  s e e in g  o n d  h e o r in g  a  l o t  a b o u t  F o r d 's ]  

n e w  G r a n o d a  o n d  n o w  B o b  B r o c k  F o r d  is  o f f e r i n g  

y o u  t h i s  f r e e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  d r i v e . "

25-SET 
Outdoor Lights

■ X T R A
r O lS M A K I

SCHWINN
M CYCUt

BriHisnt.
long-lasting.
Each lamp bums 
independently.

#8^4

OUR REQ. 4.88

BICYCUS
i r ' l e w  

IBipecSs wtth 
dropped haedle ban.

C E C I L
T H I X T O N

M010RCYCU
AND

BICYCUSHOP 
90S West Srd

IWISTIRN AUTOI
C.B. Radio ’ * A 

Antennas
Johnson-Paee-MIdland 
T rn etan eTV A R a i^  
Electroionic sierea 

[Western Flyer Bikes A 
Trike*.

Treasnre Hoosc 
Fnraitare.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! 
5B4 Johnson

y iV IA N E  WOODAKD COMnatlC. 
Chrlttmas Gets and Mak..<M. C M .  
Tarry. M3 41S«Mtar«:M.

TO PLACE 
YOUR AD IN 
THIS GUIDE 
CALL2BX-7331

I

E S T A H 'S
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

City Wide Delivery 
FTD m e m b e r ,  
f l o w e r s  w i r e d  

anywhere 
Flowers for all 

occasions 
1701 Scurry

■ ■■ ■■ Hi H i ■■ ■■ H i OB I
AL'S BAR-B-OUI

411 West 4 th 2S3-64S5 
“ We smoke Turkeys 

and Hams”

MAGIC MUBIOR 
FIGURE SALON
Special Program 

aitMHv. itt, ma
hM  Mr Ih . prlc* M OiM

Cali for appointment
SI

BUY YOUR My* from Toyland 
now. You'll bo mighfy alod you 
did loftr. inaoragg.

CHRISTMAS
LoH Of al.MWM't, carnival, I 
ORataacant and patMm, dlw  
ganulna Indian lawalry and old 
ptwolpy.
cariosity Antiqne Shop 

»re«

6
■ded. 
fr U

show 
sails 

. 311

F-3

SM -

good
»375

typist,
uso
USD

ad

to saoo

Want-Ad-O-Gram t
WRITE YOU OWN AD RELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
( Count M latMrs-sdeees par Una. l

Onpday— 3llnas . . 1 . 1
Ttvodays— 3iinas............  2.]
Thraadays— 3llnas 3.3
Four days —  3 lints 3.7
FIva d a ys- 3llnas 4.3
Sis days -  3 Unas 4.4

N AM E......................................................

ADDRESS....................................................

PHONE.......................................................

.Ploase publish my Want Ad for ( \ 
consocutiv# days baginning............. .

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

1975 FO R D  
LTD

>• stock Na. m
e  l-tano blua * adMM, VI. pawor 
e  staarina and brakas. air, radia,
•  wbaat cavars, staat radial battad
0  vdiittwatl Nros.

1  » 4 7 9 5
•  Bob Brock Ford
e S M w .4 tb  U7-74M
( l e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e b

CB RADIO SALES 
M b B ILE  OR BASE 

RADIOS
L INEARS AND 

ANTENNAS 
S.G. Peach Mobfl 

M l Marcy 7 Ph. 2SU372

NEW  19 74 
FO N D  P IN T O

Station Wapan 
Stack No. m

MMcc aodlna. radio, baatar, 
ttntad flaas. wMtawaH tiraa.

^ 6 9 5
I  Bob Brock Ford I
^ s w w . a t b  u t j w M

Clip ond moll to Tho Rig Spring Harold. Uso lohol be' *w to moll 
froel
IMy od shoeM rood ....................................................................................

y  U vestodi________ X 4
' G ^ ' h ENS f o r  sola —  SO cants aptaca.
•  Call 3aa.47l5ter mora mtormatlon.

f e e d e r  p ig s  for sola s is . For mora
A  Information rail 3*3-4703.

MERCHANDISE

Y o u 'l l  REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAOEl

I M E TA L ROOFING malarial —  33 1 U  
Inches X 3S Inches X .009 aluminum 
otfsat plates. Ideal lor rooting bams, 
sheds, pig pans, ate. 3S cents each. Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. 1:00 a.m.. 
SiOOp.m. dally.

NOTICE
Wa andoaver 10 paatact yap aar
-eadars Of thaklgSpAng Mbrold 
tor misrapraaentatlon. In Itw 
rvant that any attar at mar 
chandisa. amplor*na"l, sarvicas 
or businass opporlumtv Is not as 
ratirasantad In the advarllalno. 
wa ask mat you Immadlalalv 
contact the Setter Busman 
Bureau. Ask Oparatar tor 
Enterprise I  4007 TO LL F R E E  
ar P O am  tool. Midland 
Thar# is nocost to you. I 
Wa alse suptatt you chock 

with the BBS on any busman 
raquirmo an mvastmtnt

tOFFICE EQUIPMENT

1 AB DICK 43S photo coplar, lattor er 
legal slit. S3S0. Saa all Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry.

■ H e u se b B id G B o d s L-4

1

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS R EM IT NO. I. BIG SPRING. TEXAS

H E R A L D  W A N T  A D  D E P A R T M E N T
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BiQ SPRiNQ, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

Docs. Pets, Etc 1,^
FOR SALE —  It Month OM Registerad 
AKC German Shephard, black and 
tan. Call 3*74449 attar «: 00.

Christmas Stack lags 
tor yaar dm ar call 

Toys Treats tads Stabs 
Jawallad Collars, loads.

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main— Dawntawn — 3*74177 

Tarry Thompson
AK C R E G IS T E R E D  Puppy 
Poklngnan fomala, black and yyhita, 
bastottar. 3S7S770.
AKC AND FOSS, R EG ISTER ED  IrTth 
Setter puppies, shots end popors. also 
one I  month oW tamale *73-5917 attar 
4:00 p.m.

L-SA

. Zenith console TV good 
condition .................. $49.86

1 repossessed 36 inch 
Columbus gas,, range, 4 
month warranty ..........$110

Kdvinator 17 cubic foot, 
green, 
.. $176

1
frost-free, avocado 
six month warronty .

1 Zenith portable stereo, 
works good ...............$39.96

1 Zenith 1974 modd, solid 
state TV maple cabinet, 
{dedy  warranty left ...$400

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

PetGroondng
115 MAIN 267-5265

1071WESTENER

MOBILE HOME 14x73

3BDRM2BATH

An unusually high 
quality home. Well 
cared for by a single,

Srofessional individual.
tore room, many 

im provem ents, tied 
down, skirted. To be 
sold furnished or un
fu rn ish ed . C en tra l 
refrigerated air. An 
Ekiuify Loan Assum- 
puon Buy, 12 Year 
Loan. ^

Shown by appointment

Gene Adkins 263-8320

^djpWantedMiiee;

H A IR D R ISS IR  W A N n D t  
MUST B i M A T U R I A  

D IP IN D A B U .

CALL L IN D A  BARBEB
267-719J

and 
cape! 
ift or 
ochet 
shell 
I wor- 
iaaes' 
i. 
rn
n for 
lecla! 
.aura

NEED LVN ’a —  aU shifts A 
part time RN, 7-3. Top 
salary. Apply or contact Big 
Spring Nursing Inn 901 
Goliad
....M rs. Parott 
....M rs. Settles_____________
EASY M AILIN G  work from your 
home Earn at high at tISO weakly 
For mtormatlon, tend itampod tall 
addrattod ahvotepa to Powell Salat 
Sarvica, Bm  14S1 SH, Now Haven, Ct 
MSBS.
»  ■“ ' ' -

POSITIONS AV AlLAbLt.w aitrO M M ,
and barfandart, full and part tlnj*- 
Apply building 330, Mrt. LapSrd, Wtbb 
Air Forca Bata.

H ILLS ID E 
T R A ILE R  SALES

COLEMAN TRAINED 
FURNACE I^R V IC E

ACREAGE AND 
TRAILER SPACES

IS 20 AT FM 700 — 
263-2788

EAST OF BIG SPRING 
263-1315 NIGHTS

/

1975 F-100 
Ford Pickup

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Bearding 
'  Kenndt. grooming and pupplat. Call 

3a3 3409.1*3 7900.3113 Watt 3rd

APLETE POODLE groon^ig.
) and up Call Mrt. Bhmnt, 3*3 IM9. 

for an appolntmant

1973 M O D E L 19 mch portable color 
T .V ., two 30 Inch g irit blket, 109 
Algerlla3*3 343*
CAR PET SALE. 3000 yardt S3 00 to 
ts 00 par yard Call Parmco 3*3 3757 

iDonlSaa at 3041
Household Geods L - i

nlay

Fraaland Auttin
Masksl Instru.

stock No. 74$
Long Whaal bato, m  cvMc Inch, 
tiK cylltidar angina, gaugtt, 
baavy duty cooling.

* 3 3 9 5
Bob Brock Ford

SNW.ath 1*7-74144

Help Wauted Mite. F-* Sewing

PART AND full llm t help wantad, 
Glll't Gold N Crisp Fritd Chickan. 
Apply In parson at 11th and Gragg.

i.NSTUl CTION

PIANO AND organ Itttont ' ona 
block from Colitgo Haightt and GollM  
Schoolt Mrs William Row, 3*3 *0*1

F IN A N q A L

Laundry Service J-6j"

W ILL OO IrOning, pickup and
itallvary. St.75 doian. Alto do babv
lilting Phen* 2*3 0005.

Farmers Column K

Farm Equipment K-l

BORROW $1M 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

. SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
a C  FINANCE 
466t4i Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas
CHECK W ITH ut, for that txtra 
Christmas money, wa try hard to tay 
yat. CIC Finance, 40*'/y Runnalt. 1*3 
733*.

Woman's Column

caUMCere
W ILL K EEP  Children In my hei 
Call 3*3 0991 for more Intormalloo.

J-f'
PANTS, SUITS, drottas, bloutat, 
button holes, act Phone .'*3 1041.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC A a D

(iiillun . , . 13.40
We new have limited supply 

of Fertiliser
Wo also have permanent 

type Anll-Free*e

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT COs

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
II#  Lamesn Hwy 267-5284

Lbresteck K - l

M ID D LE AG E lady will 
Sitting, no transportation. 
Information call 3*3 3(73.

do baby.) 
For m o ^

M IDLAND HOG COMPANY, buying 
l' all clotsat of hogs every Mondy On 

South fair ground road behind the old

J- <CJM Packing Plant. Phone *13 1**l or 
' t|2 154*.

BLACK AND Whit* conaol* TV, (25. 
For more mtormatlon call 2*3-04(3.

SEWING M ACHINES —  Semina and 
New Hem* Machlnat. CaMnats and 
desks to fit most machinas. Stevens, 
39W Navata. 2*3 3399__________ - -

BUM* Jonas

New Carocelle portable dish
washer ...................... $26.00

L ike new portable 
typew riter................... 20.00

Good roll-away bed ... $10.00 ‘

Call 263-6048 after 4 ;00 p.m.

CHRISTMAS S P E aA LS  
Bean has chairs .. 17.50&u|;> 
China cabinet by B royhill., . 
219.95
Antique cedar cheat .. .  79.50 
Velvet swag lamps — choke
of colors ....................27,96
Velvet table lamps — choice
of co lors................ 09.50 pr.
Spanish style bar w-vdvet 
inlay, turn-table tape plaver, 
FM-AM radio and Mars
ligh ts ........................ 369.50
Recliners— choice of color 
69.50 & up
Tapestries..........12.50 Bu
Miniature windmills ,7.96< 
up
D ^ ra t iv e  clocks — choke
of colors ..................... lt.95
Cast iron cookware 1.16 B up 
4 pc S^nish style bedroom 
sidte, light oak w-gdd and

■ oranck ............ • $19-96
HUGHES t r a d in g  POST 
!l#0W.3rd 267-SM'i ,

FOR EASY gulch carpet cleaning, 
rant atacirlc shampooar, only (1.00 pw  
day with purchase of Blue Lustra, Big 
Sprirg itardwar*.___________________

2 HOLLYWOOD TW IN bads, 2 ano 
tabi**, sheets, alactrk blankets, 
sSraads, (7S. Phone 2*34SS4.

New sofa b ed .............. $79.95
5 pc. used drop leaf dimette 
$69.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
....................................$99.95
Reupholstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new .. .

U ^ m U n e r  .............$25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. B M., Headboard and
bed frame ..................$99.95
Full sized complete b ed .......
$79.95

REDECORATING SALE 
Close out many items 
bargain baaement

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main W/-2$S1

PlaBBMJrgsna L 4

PIAN O  T U N IN G  and repair, 
Immadlat* attention. Oen Tell* Musk 
(tvdia, 21S4 Alabama, ptwn* 2*3-0193.

SCHMIDT AND Schulti Plano mad* m 
WIS, tuned and rafinlshad, (330. Phen* 
2*7 .*(13.

Wualcal Inttm . L-7

GRECO BLCCTR IC  twalv* String 
auitar, easily convartad ta (lx string. 
Call 3*3 2SM tor mora information.

*73 roan Ooknl* 900, 3-dr. hoedtep, pow*r 
* staorlng and brakaâ oir, automatic. 2-lan* 
whN* over Mu*, matching intorior .... SaOW 
*7* KMBCouriar VS-ion Fickufk * tpaad 4- 
cylindar, aoUdwhHa .......................SI#*#
*7S Toao rasa 9t-(aa WalidBr pewor
staarlng. power brakat, automatic bon- 
smiaalon, angma, 9 brand new Htea, dahwa 
3-ton* blue paint with motching Intarlpf, sHl
la* new .....................................saaes
*7* WWaCUaY stondcad tranamlaalan,
6-cy4lnd*r angin*, ISOOO mlla*, whHa vinri 
roof over a pretty Canary yellew, iMa car wlS
deliver aconorrry plu* ..................... OMM
TS OOVaOUT UeM 3-deer, itawdord 
benamlation, 390 VS engine, todkk Healer, 
23000 mSê  toM yellow with whHawoll Ibe*
endbedy wide molding .................. Sa#W
TS CMVUOUr Clia^wwd Saver l-ton Cab 
and Choaela, pewor tlearinv pmvar broke*, 
(eesary oir, « spaed ironambalon. 390 Hk 
ataartng, 3-ione ted ond white, 33,000 mllat,
A«LFMradlo ................................SSCBB
•W (Oaa MSS Songer Pickup, power ateerkig. 
power brakat, air, outomotk tronamlwlen, VS,
3-tona while ever probl* ton.............SS7M
TS POaa IlMaidarMrd. complataV aguippad 
plu* many axlraa, a locol on* owner cor, wbHa 
vinyl roof over whH*. booUdful bki* Interior ..
'ssavs
T1 PITMOUTH Pery M 2-doer hardtop 
power steering ond brokas, ok, outomoMc 
transmission, angina, bucket soots, consol*.

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D 'S

GIGANT!C
STOCK

REDUCTION
aaaaeeeaaageeapgaeapeaadeaeaeaeaaeaeaa*
• Bebnee*7*sdbsa|t^eeSn*l(M 7eedCW  hpi'Ww? ki t  
t  isaabwnarliW b g a rk a iB ^ V Y S ifT Ik a a  anS l a m  arr e
• amaasdaeaB can ki alack atlbat lima. Three cart nnaU Z
• br said, a* rm tr bv Uab Bracb Card** aard car M  aad {
2  aareyeaterWabeaBraf aMery. *
• a 
•aaaaaaaaaeeaaaaaae*******************a

dbffc gtean vinyl roof owar «^ IW .......SMBS
*71 POna ITD 3-deor hordi^, power'alearlng 
and broka*. ok, eutometk, VS, white vinyl roof, 
medium gM  masoHic, gM  vbtyl inaailef on
*Kb«nicacgr'r,. . ......SMM
T «  POU* Piaa iMWar XIT Pichup, power 
staarlng and brakat, ok, automatic ban- 
tndsalon, VS angina, dork melallk blue wUh 
motching bitorlor, an *Ktro nice truck, only ....
s a i* a
TS POaU LTM-doer, potror itoartng and 
baokOL otr, outomoHc VI, dark graon vbtylr^
peer IlgFii green............................ S IIN
T1 POrniaOCobillna Brougham d̂ loar, 
power staartwg and brakes, ob, eutomotk 
bonamlaslon. VS. low. low miloaga. ona owner, 
whN* over geld with matching irdarlor . SISM 
T1 CMmOUr Super Cheyenne CIO Pickup. 
lortg wide bed, power sMering and brakat, ob, 
euSemedk.l  ̂d^oa 3-Sen* erong* and whit* 
StSBI
T1 CMVMIIT hnpala 3-dr. hordtop, power 
tiaarinf and brefcos, otr, automatic, VSl whit*
over medium Son...........................SISM
TB MSC yt ten long-WIpe Pickup, powor 
tteerlng and btokas, air condHIoninp 
ouSomaMc banamMon. Vs angbw, 3-ien*
whUaendrad............................... SaS«8
TS POaa 0$mm SgasilB Sport, power staarlng 
ond brekop ob dondWonlng. owtomotk 
tronambslen, V# engine, tarchnwnt vinyl roof 
evor bretua matoilk with matching intorior,
only...........................................saa*a

E
C

L-7

I FEN D ER  Ja it msstar * case 
I FEN D ER  TafOcaslar trattad nacb' 
modal * cat*.
1 GRETSCH Anniversary medal S 
cat*
I GIBSON Oov* S hardtholl case by
Alvarai
I GIBSON ES33S * hardstiall cat* 
copy
1 M ARTIN Flat tep-capiat 
t YAM AHA Classic,
I VIOLIN case S baw stad.capy 
4 beginner guitars 
Fra* lassent iiKludad with each hi- 
strumant.

Cssuparc price and quality 
e f WBPk befere getting 
trnnsmlssleu repaired.

CaU 3B$it3«. 
SMITH AUTOBBmC 

TRANSMISSION

Gnmde Sales

DON TOLLE MUSIC 
263-8113

MCKISKI MUSIC Company "Th*  
Band Shop." New and u*ad band bi- 
strumants, tuppllas, repairs, 409VS 
Gragg. 3*3 ((33.

CHRISTMAS SALE 
SAVE l# to2#PE R C B N T 

ON:
PIANO ’S 
ORGANS 
GUITARS 

AM PLIF IERS 
AM ERICAN MUSIC 

413 Andrews Hwy. Midland, 
Tx.

Phene 684-5731

W ALNUT AM F M  RAOIO-f StarOO. 
consol* for sal*. (S(. For mere b«- 
formatlon call 2(7 32Sjt. l ■ -^ l
firewood SEASONtO_^..winln 
cord, delworad Call ’*3 /9»7 attar 5 : »  
lor mor* bitormatlen
TRASH ANO Traasurd* ar# now o p*^  
Bargains, ladies drasaat 2S cants. 3001 
EatlSrd.

b 6 6 k s . ■ W E S TE R k , 
harlaquln.
tktien. toc endup lOOi LaiKastar.

FOR SALE nbtataatwwa.evartiasd 
garag* matal doer. Choap. So* 1 (^  
N M ^ S lra a l Call 2*3 33(7 attar S:00 
p.m.

YE O LD A N D N E W  
SHOPPE 

11#B nth PLACE
"N E X TTO W A C K B R * "

Lett ot «jd
lawalry, 0 * p r e * ^
ptata*. clock*, rad and graan punch

NEW  19 74 
FD K D

M U S T A N G  2-2
stack N*. 7tl

Radia. baatar. Hated glass, 
sNHtawall ttra*.

*3195
Bob Iro c k  F t r i i ’

iwaib 2*7-74r

6
WawMt: TruADrlycrtj 

tTlbdm-tradsr sxparinit* rsavtrsa 
<23 vaors at ag* mNUnwm. Sttodv. 
, m i*mawa m b . o#*a bnwhh 
iavaltabH ill# atr <*a«n< (aarw; 
S*M. Oaatrtvslty Itr aaraiit tmaM 
VCSII oaw. T. ■ ..M BbCfR TRUCK
-m e CO.. OdMSs. Tta a s .___  ^
'  AH*. MECHANIC WAHTtO • 

1*15) 2SM07S ,

Bfiseellaneeas

3*3-013 Open U fOGdijO 
wmamwb-----------

SpBfIiigGoeda L B J k H .
SHOOTBRS —  1 have SmlHt 

, Wasson artd other platol* In stock at SH 
tim fsC tlt 3*3 (W* after*: 00 p.m.
two A N TIQ U E Brunswick poet 
tablet, two NaHonal Pool, Ihra* an. 
tlqu# snocckar, on* toesball machbia, 
2*7-93*5.

BUY. SELL, TRADE OR 
R E PA IR

IjOCK, s t o c k  tk BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

II9E . 2nd Mreet

OAK FIREW OOD for “ J*
For mor# mtormatlon call 2(3 1911 or
3*3415*.___________  ■
FOR SALE motRuit# iirawood,' 
dtlivarad Far mar# briormatian call
]99 45i0er2*7(0n

300NM , VIVITAR TELEFM O TO W it, 
fits any camera, 0105. Call Jolt Klim o  
attar«:00p.m . W3*272.

FREkH MAW mltk. Call 2*3 I
3*3 7Q4St*r more lntOf- -»l*n,

M ESQ UITE FIREW OOD toM by cord. 
20 mch —  24 b«ch tangnw. Phone 2*3- 
40M.
SOLO BY Hit cord. Maagul** Hraweed. 
10 mch ~  14 mch tanglht. Phen* 1*3-

m.------------ ---------------------
FOR SALE —  goad used lumbar, all 
kbids. alt* heating and cepllng unit*. 
2 ( 7 4 1 0 7 . ______________ _
f o r  SALB AntiRU* Iren wash prt. 
gbit bicMl*. Far mor* mtormalion

AattqneB ± ! k

CLEAR AN CE SALE on aljpahH MilH. 
SaaalCiC Fmane#,40*vs Runtiai*.

n b w s m v m b n t
01 baautttm old capper ^
did yau knew you can sHM buy m# 
H n m fA n M R u M a ^

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
East ISM
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WMrt«6T*Bay U l«
Compromise Tax

< » » «  KKMlvrt. cpplianctt. Mr
rv't. Mtwr NHMft M d^ ths Pact Seems OK

N U «H tS  TRADINO ROST 
IMW M  t*> IMI Edgar A . Baugh
AUTOMOaiLIt M

MOTORCYCLES Ml

mi YAMAHA M  CC, Endur* tlr»«t  
•nd traM, muti latl, tiicalMnl can- 
ditlon. H> 1M3. » 1  tlW  AMlWdMW

FCR SALE m r  SuiuklGTSMftrrlna. 
front crathbar, axcotlont condition 
muot tall ttno or Bott offor MoOb 
OKtontlon 2H4 S#t Tlllor_____________

FOR SALS tvn . 710 «CC SutvkI 
motorcyclo. 410 mllct. atkln« tttSO 
M7 7170attars 00

Doan Barribatl

m i  SUZUKI 400. GOOD condltloo, 
S7S0. Call H7 7111 tor mora In 
4ormatton.

I K i d w  ' ii!«

1074 C H E V R O L E T  C H E Y E N N E  
RtckuR- *<• Tot' 1 *<)na paint, powor 
ttaarlng. pewar brakai, air, 
automatic, 1 gat tanks, 1S4I00 mllao, 
tIOOS Call H14I10

Airtot tor M-10

CO R V ETTES I0S4 NEW  paint, 
rxcallant condilion tost naadt work.
Its* complatoly original automatic 
~gllattort:00p'm. W7141.

1007 BRITISH LAND Royor ST lOt 
Station wagon. Four wttaol drivo, tour 
tpood trantmlttlon, with high and low 
ranga, traa whoaling hubs, I ply 10 
Inch tirot, tropical root, S door 10-piut 
poatangar OIOSO Phona 107 7I1S. Sao at 
S in ilth

m 4  DODGE MONACO Brougham, 
thraa taat station wagon, all axtrat, 
low milaaqa M l 0101 203 3100
IN I ERES1 ED  IN an aconomical 1*73 
Pinto at a good prica, tItSO. alto hava 
ttova tor tala. SIS Call M3 tail

1070 M ERCURY AM3NTEGO MX, tour 
door Sadan, automatic, powar 
ttaarlng, radm, tapo mayor. uMyl Mp. 
small VO. tramandout gas mllaota. 
extra claani 01400 Call H! Sn\ 
anytima.
1000 MUSTANG, STANDARD tratv 
tm ittlon, air conditioning, tlx  
cylindar Good condition. 103 0000

1077 CHEVR O LET BELAIR, pdwar 
ttaarmo, powar braka, air eon 
ditlanlno, air ttiockt, automatic 
trantmiulon. VO. axcallant condition. 
High mllar Tradt tor lata modal 
votktwaaan or 01100. M31010.
m 4  PLYM OUTH FU R Y, tour door 
tadan. loadad Phona M7 0114 or h j

1000 VOLKSWAGEN BUG. rt-bullt 
angina, naw tirot. battary and tapa 
dack,loai. Phona M3 0S77.

m i TO YO TA  COR ROLA —  ttvo ipaad 
caupa. Air conditioning, radio, vinyl 
lop, mao whoalt, radlala, low mlloogo, 
cioan. Call M l SWO.

100* FORD G A LA X ie  100, 100 C.I.. 
two door hardtop, powar ttaarlng, 
automatic. Call 107 7010 waokdayt 
aftarSOO.

CLEAN 1M7 C ATALIN A Pontiac, two 
door hardtop. Sao al 1117 Draxal attar 
1:00on waokdayt.

1*4 HONDA CIVIC Autamobita M 
mlla par gallon gat Homar WIngar 
Ntfkal Chrytlar Plymouth Oodgt 
h O n OA  Jaap. 1701 w att Wall. 
Midland. Taxat *13 0*4 0001 Opar 
nWNgtiiO Oh

M A U R C O iT

AH rnnainlRg aew 1974 
SaahB. hilly loaded a ad 
ready far de livery  al 
D E A L E R ’S COST. Sava 
haadred's of daHars. Harry 
aver, aaly a few left! Opea 
aaUI 7 p.ai. aightly.

A I  Import Auto 
1701 W.Wall 
MMIcimI. TX.

vv7J VOLKSWAGEN 4 II SEDAN Call 
M7ta0< 0 1 7 1 0 ______________
M IN I 1*71 VOLKSW AGEN COn
varllM* saaat »«*1 nth Placa sm o

CaBuparB M -U

> akm o  Prawtar, 17 tool, tilth « 
'condition, hitch includad.
Baau 1*71. M  tt eiactra, aV con 
ditlonad. tub 4 thowar, I at tha batt 
Irallart mada. utad twica. Mutt taa I* 
ipprtrlata. Utad 14' Shaota. ilk* now, 
M OW  0. Ttvo naw Campor oholl*.

W* Buy Soil Trad* F mane*
Call Ralph Walkar 
M7 0070 or M l 300*

YliSMSSSS
Large Stack 

Pickap Canper Cavere 
DtecaaatPrket!

We real canper caven  
By (he Day ar Week 
' b i l l  Ch r a n e

A U TO 'S * LE8
tugSpriag, T e n s  

l3ME.4th 2dSAS22

TO O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

MOVING MUST tall two badroom on 
Stanford Straat. Equity Buy. Call Ml. 
OSH

LOST BRITANY Spanlat and Batoat 
hound malat, naar Junior CaWtg*. 
Raward. M l 1»4

ON TH E  Job Training, high taming*, 
axcallant Company banafltt, ovar 11.
Auto, high tctiool gradual*. Call 003 

idliMid.1131 MMll

AKC R EG ISTER ED  Cochar Spdnlal 
pupploo tor tala. For mora In 
tormallon call 307 lOM.
W ANT SMALL puppy, prttm  Pi 
Poo. CaH attar 1:«rp.m  303 IVS3

PoakA.

MORSE STEREPHONIC 4 tpoad 
Storoe consol*, with AM radio, p a r f ^  
condition, SOS. Aftor 4:00 p.m.SW-1040
IM* FOR D LTD , all goodtoo, naod 
Inlorlor work, gndtr vdtolotala pric*. 
3031*30.

STANTO N -  Edgar 
Arthur Baugh, 86, died in the 
Martin C o i ^  Hospital here 
Sunday aftdr a long Ulness. 
He was a retired farmer.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at the P in t  Baptist 
Church with the pastor, the 
Rev. Clinton Eastman, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
direction of G ilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Baugh was bom Jan. 
4, 1888 in Poft Lavvac. He 
was a member o f the P in t  
Baptist Church here. He was 
married Aug. 29, 1909 to 
Mary Corddia Brow in 
Trickham, Texas, and she 
died Dec. 2,1971.

Surviving are two sons, J. 
L. Baugh, Big Spring, and

pra
the

A compromise tax ap- 
aisal agreement between 

county, city, school
system and college appeared 
l(kely this morning, as

1*07 CHRYSLER NEW PORT Cutlom. 
lour dccf, air, U7S. —  1*00 Volvo, four 
door Station Wagon, air, SOfI, M l 010*

Eugene Baugh, Stanton; two 
I, Ml

FOR SALE —  1M3 Buick Sptclal. 
axcallant machanical condition, mu*t 
tail Batt ottar, M l 04M

daughters, Mrs. Ona Hughes 
Bronte, and Mrs. Inez 
G ilm ore, Stanton; four 
sisters, Mrs. Tennie Cam
pbell, Mrs. Lila Hodges, 
Mrs. Ruth Hibbetts of Santa
Anna, and Mrs. Eula 
Bigham, Crescent City, 
Calif.; two brothers, John 
Baugh, Snyder, and Dick 
Baugh, Santa Anna. He also 
leaves four grandchildren 
and 13 great-srandchildren. 
Nebhews w ill se rve  as 
pallbearers.

John AA. Duran
Funeral is set for 3:30 p.m. 

Friday in the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 

J3iutch for jQhn.M, Durao, 
retired farmer, who died at 8 
p.m. Saturday in a local 
hospital* after a lengthy 
illness.

Rev. Louis M oeller.

Kstor, will officiate and 
rial will be in the Mount 

Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Plckle Funeral Home.

Mr. Duran and his wife, 
the former Petra Jambon,

11x40 OAKMONT. M OBILE hem*, 
untumithad Taka up paymanit. Mutt 
tall . Call 3*3 MSt
ONE BEDROOM tumithad heut* for 
rant, coupl* only, no pats, pratar 
military, call 3M 1133.

FOR LEASE with option to Bay, 
Mabila Horn* Park Includkii thraa 
badroom two both hovta. Intarattlpg 
prapetitlon M3 OMS.

IM M ED IA TE  EM P LO YM EN T —  
Inturanca Salat and Sarvka In Big 
Spring, thouM aprn *12.000. first yaor. 
Salary and CommItMon with tuH 
tringa banafltt. For appointmtnt call 
collact. Mr. Larrlaan, *is 33110*1

FRESH BABY CaiY** tar tal*, cash or
cradll. Phona307 sowar 3*7 7S40.
SIAMESE K ITTEN S  —  baautitui btua, 
•ool and chocotala point, aftar 1:30 
waakdayt, all day Sunday, MO*

moved to Big Spring in 1934. 
She proceeded him in death
in 1945. He retired from 
farming in 1955.

Survivors include two 
sons, Margarito Duran and 
Julian Duran, both of Big 
Spring; four daughters. Mrs. 
Auflustlna Cortinez and Mrs. 
C w a Reyes, both of San 
Antonio and Mrs. Fleix 
Goiuales and Mrs. Isabell 
Runyan, both of Big Spring; 
14 grandchildren and 26 

al-grandchildren.great

Ellen Waterson
Services are pendiitf in 

frs. EllAustin fo r Mrs. E llen 
Waterson, 89, who died 
Monday morning in her 
home. She was a resident of 
Big Spring some 20 years 
ago.

Survivors Include four 
dau^ters, Mrs. Maurine 
Leonard, Big Spring; M ri. 

^ nity  Warren,
Cauf. and Mrs. Mamie
Kat) Diego,

Adams and Mrs. June 
Stepschinsky, both o f 
AiMtin; two sons, David 
Waterson, Houston and 

' Claude Waterson, Corpus 
Christ!; 13 vandchildren. 25 

■ great-^nochildren, and 1 
great-great-grandchild.

County C om m iss ion ers  
Court handled unrelated 
business and awaited a 
meeting with other gover
nment officials.

“ I don’t think we can tell 
the city, school and all how to 
run their business,”  County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell said, 
some echoing others on the 
court.

The court seemed willing 
to let city council, Howard 
College trustees and Big 
^ lin g 's ch o o l board mem
bers decide whether an 
elected or non-elected of
ficial represent their agency 
on the tax appraisal office 
board.

A fter  a storm y jo int 
meeting last week, it ap
peared the issue of elected or 
non-elected officials was the 
only bar to a compromise.

"Still, it comes back to the 
Commissioners Court, and 
the Commissioners Court is 
the equalization board of 
Howard County,”  Mitchell 
said.

M EET TUESDAY
G ty Council, the Big 

Spring school board and the 
college board have been 
invited to meet with the 
court in commissioners 
courtroom 2 p.m. Tuesday.

In other action, the court:
Approved Sheriff A. N. 

Standard attending a 12- 
week school at the Federal 
Bureau  of Jnvastigation 
National Academy.

Authorized advertising for 
bids on laying hot mix for 
ramps to 10 new hangars at 
Howard County Airport;

Discussed a proposed 23- 
acre subdivision in Sand 
Springs;

Named the local law firm 
of Roger Brown, G. Ben 
Bancroft and Robert Miller 
to handle delinquent tax 
collection starting Jan. 1;

And were told a $21,060 
truck for hauling road 
equipment had been pw - 
chasM from an unidentuied 
Arm.

Standard said the date of 
the FB I school at Quantico, 
Va. has not been set. 
Explaining he is not 
becomina an FBI agent. 
Standard said he would be 
able to use the training when 
he returns home.

ASK BIDS
Price Construction Co., 

Big Spring, Wad offered to 
perform the paving work for 
a price, but the court felt 
required to call for bids 
bemuse of state law.

Neel Barnaby, county 
engineer, said Price was the 
only firm with the equipment 
for the work and indicated it 
would be impractical for an 
out-of-town company to do 
the work.

" I  think the price is rlj^ t,”  
Barnaby said. Com
missioner Bill Bennett asked 
news media representatives 
not to disclose the amount 
Price quoted until bids have 
been opened.

A M r. Denton, B ir
mingham, Ala., contacted 
Barnaby about the planned

Severa l ,B ig  Spring 
representatives won posts or 
nominations at the Ywth-in- 
Govemment preconfersnee 
Saturday at Angelo &tate 
University. F ive of seven 
bUls proposed by local Hi-Y 
and T ^ H i-Y  chibs were 
adapted for submissioa at 
the Youth-In-Govemment 
stats project in Austin in 
February.

Sharon Jenkins became 
this area’s nominee for chief 
justice, but Paige Little 
narrowly lost, in a runoff, 
her nominee bid for 
president pro tempore of the 
Senate.

Laurie Profetor was 
elected d istrict judge, 
Deborah Brown news editor, 
and Kathy Perry, Senate 
calendar clerk.

B ills approved

and Steve Wilson served as 
attorneys. Other B ig 
Springers were witnesses.
Sponsors with the delegation 
of 58 were Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Choate, Mrs. 
Hannah Coleman, Mike 
Cowley, Larry Crittenden 
and Curtis Mullins.

residential addition to be 
located on the old Midway 
Road between IS-20 and East 
Eleventh Piece.

Cwnmissloner Simon (Cy) 
Terrazas said the court has 
been willing to construct 
roacb where homes have 
been built in new sub
divisions but not dsewhere. 
REPLACES AUSTIN FIRM

The local law firm, which 
will replace the Austin 
partnership oi McCreary 
and Huey as county and state 
delinquent tax attorneys 
here, already handles 
delinquent tax work for Big 
Spring and Coahoma school 
districts.

Bancrirft mentioned that 
Lanny Hamby, presently a 
member of the local firm, 
will be practicing separately 
soon.

The local group, as the 
Austin firm did before them, 
w ill be paid the state 
maximum of 15 per cent of 
collections.

Mitchell asked if the new 
county delinquent tax at
torneys would “ grab the 
gravy, and let the rest ride.”  

T H E “ G RAVY” OFF
Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, 

county tax collector, said the 
“ gravy”  was taken before 
the Austin firm  took the 
contract two years ago. 
Delinquent county taxes, 
which by law date back to 
1939, total $88,000, Mrs. 
Bednar said.

Letters requesting tem
porary trainees through the 
federal^ government Man
power' P rogram  w ere 
received from State Trooper 
Bill Priest and Peace Justice 
Gus Ochotorena Jr.

Standard submitted a 
letter asking that the budget 
be am end^ or an excess 
needed for uniforms be paid 
out of the 1975 budget.

A statement from Jabor’s 
Clothing and Supply for 1974 
toUled $1,140.

“ The reason for the excess 
amount is for the additional 
purchase of three uniforms 
due to changes in per
sonnel,”  Standard said. The 
sheriff also mentioned in
creased prices.

Local Youths 
Are Nominees

Ing Youths Win 
Posts A t Preconference

WASHINGTON, D. C. -  
C o n g re s sm a n  O m ar 
^ r leson  has announced his 
appointment of three young 
men from Big Spring to a 
slate of nominees to the U.S. 
A ir  Force Academ y at 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, i 
for admission in July, 1975. 
They are Richard Edmunc 
Crandall, Loy Dene Long 
and Ralph G. Brooks.

The A ir Force Academy 
will now eicamine and ap
praise the nominees and 
select a Principal for ad
mission, with qualified 
Alternates.

w ere
(R ^n o lds ) to require proof 
of liability insurance baore

THIS WATCH WAS 
INCORRECTLY PRICE IN 

SUNDAY'S AD. IT SHOULD 
HAVE BEEN AS BELOW

obtaining aatomobile tags; 
(W arren  and Thom as), 
health insurance to cover all 
healing arts including 
dental, chiropractic, etc.; 
(P a r te e  and Fortson) 
requiring peraons serving 
foM  in public places to wear 
hair nets or coverings; 
(Uioate, LaPa, Hohertz) 
amending the capital felony 
code; (L ittle , Horton, 
Crooker, Robison) make 
m a n d a t^  open campus for 
11th and I2th grades in state
supported schools. 

FsHing in i'sHing in committee were 
(Barber, Preacott, Daniels) 
providing for a jui7  of nine 
persons in certain instances; 
(Little and Perry) requiring 
two student members on a 
school board.

Ronnie MuUine served u  
chairmen of a hearing 
c o m m it te e ,  K a re n  
McCaeland as clerk, and 
Rene Brown ae advisor. In a 
mock trial, Steve Amole, 
Suzanne Smith Diana Owens

SWISS MADE CLOSED 
OVER POCKET W ATCH

8 8 1H U f m a  HORSES A

Reg. *32.88
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Tenure Cited 
A t College

Howard Ckillege faculty 
and employes, at a coiorful 
Christmas party Saturday 
evening in the co llege 
cafeteria, honored veteran 
staff members.

Guests included Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, former president, and 
Mrs. Hunt, board members 
and re t ir^  faculty mem
bers.

Under a theme of 
Christmas Candyland, the 
tables were lavish ly 
decorated with peppermint 
poles with signs, Iceland 
villages, etc.

Dr. Charles Hays, 
president, presented tenure 
awards to: Mary Bailey, 
Barney Combs, M ary 
Dudley, Mary Kennemer, 
Douglas Whiteley for five 
years; Faye Stallings, Joe 
Dunn, Gary Gran, Bobby 
Smith for 10 years; Johnnie 
Amos, Anna Smith and E. L. 
Kelley, 15 years.

The HC (Thoraleers, under 
direction of Ken Sprinkle, 
entertained with numerous 
carols, Christmas songs and 
novelties. Members (rf the 
music department furnished 
dinqpr music.

'AT EARLIEST POSSIBLE TIME'

Ford, Giscard Call 
For Oil Conference

College Board 
Meets Tuesday

Mostly routine matters are 
on the agenda fw  the regular 
monthly meeting of the 
Howard College trustees 
Tuesday 12:25 p.m. at the 
board room in the Dora 
Roberts Student Union 
Building.

One prime item is con
sideration of the college tax 
adjustor 'and appraiser 
proposal. At a called 
meeting last week the 
co lle^  board agreed in 
prinaple to serve as the 
contracting agency for 
purpose or receiving and 
disbursing funds, but wanted 
its attorney to refine some of 
the language.

A m a h r Slated 
Again Today

“ Amahl and the Night 
Visitors,”  the Christmas 
play which has become 
almost a traditional part 
the season, will be presented 
again at 8 p.m. t o ^ y  in the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church. The initial 
presentation was received

FO R T DE FRANCE, 
Martinique (A P ) — TTie 
presidents of the United 
States and France called 
jointly today for a con
ference of oil consuming and 
oil producing nations “ at the 
earliest possible time.”
The call was a com

promise to break a French- 
American deadlock on how 
best to cope with increased 
oil prices. Presidents Ford 
and Valery Giscard 
d’Estaing agreed in summit 
talks on a series ot “ inter
related steps”  leading to the 
proposed conference.

A communique issued as 
they ended two days of talks 
on this Caribbean {island said 
these steps “ should be taken 
in sequence:”

FRAM E WORK 
—Consuming nations, 

working “ within the 
framework of existing in
stitutions,”  should develop 
programs for energy con
servation, for developing 
existing and alternative 
sources energy and for 
financial solidarity.

— C on su m er n a tio n s  
should hold a meeting next 
March “ to develop an 
agenda and procedures fw  a 
consumer-producer con
ference.”

—The preparaUxy dis
cussions amm g consumer 
countries “ will be followed 
by intensive consultations”  
to prepare a unified position 
for the meeting with the

%
'jL ^

\

Sh '

EPH O TO)
THIRST QUENCHER — President Gerald Ford and 
Mrs. Giscard D’Estaing quench a thirst at a dinner 

in nonor of Ford.

enthuBiastHwlly- by-a-largG-^xportingoountries.
audience at 6 p.m. Sunday.

Rather Cool, 
Dry In Texas

gv Th* Attacialtd Pratt

Texas weather stayed dity 
and it was rather cool in 
most sections again this 
morning. Aside from a few 
clouds in the extreme south; 
skies were generally clear.

Afternoon warming into 
typical autumn weather was 
promised for the next day or 
so. Little other change was in 
prospect except for a chance 
of rain by Wednesday in 
parts of East Texas.

Temperatures near dawn 
dropped as low as 15 d^rees  
above zero at Marfa in the 
West Texas mountains while 
it was still 62 at Brownsville 
on the south tip of the state.

Other cool spots included 
Dalhart 20, Amarillo, Jun
ction and Wink 23, Lubbock
25, Abilene and Wichita Falls
26, Childress 27, El Paso and 
San Angelo 30 and Tyler 32.

The c(»nmunique did not 
set a date for a conference 
between the oil exporters, 
mostly in the Middle East, 
and their custmners: the 
United States, Japi^ and 
France and other countries 
of Western Europe.

But it appeared there 
would be a push to hold the

given by the Giscards
meeting late next spring or 
early summer — a timetable 
suggested by qualified 
sources as the two presidents 
negotiated a resolution of 
their diffwences on energy 
policy.

Before the Martinique 
summit, France had been 
pressing for an immediate 
consumer-producer con
ference. The United States 
contended such a meeting 
shoulcTn^ 6e held untn the 
importers agreed on a joint 
negotiating position.

To reach tne comproniuHs, 
both presidents yielded  
ground. Ford agreed that a 
consumerproducer con
ference should be held as 
soon as possible, and 
Giscard d’Estaing approved 
the oreoaratorv steps.

Giscard d’Estaing gave a 
state dinner Saturday night 
for his American visitor, and 
Ford responded with an “ All- 

-Ameriean”  ■ poolside - Jtiar- 
becue Sunday night A White 
House chef g r i l l^  New York 
strip steaks for the 44 guests.

Goliad-FAA 700
Rnanoe Director System Unsure
Takes New Post

Robert Massengale, Big 
Spring’s financial director, 
resigned e lective  Dec. 31 to 
a c c ^ t  a position as director 
of finance fw  the City of 
Midland.

“ I have enjoyed working in 
Big S(xnng, and we have 
made many friends here,”  
said M asse^ale, “ but this is 
an opportunity that I cannot 
a ffw d  to turn down.”

H arry Nagle, city  
manager, said, "W e really 
regret to lose Massengale 
but we could not possibly 
match the offer that he has 
had in Midland.”

Several near-wrecks oc
curred over the weekend 
when irate motorists leaving 
Highland South decided to go 
ahead and go after “ waiting 
and waiting and waiting”  for 
the light to change to green.

The mix-up, accoi^ing to 
Susan Thomas, the city 
traffic engineer, is that 
Highland South drivers are 
not driving up far enough to 
trip the T i^ t  and turn it 
green. A  line was to be 
painted *out there today to 
show motorists to come up 
further than they used to 
under the old traffic pattern.

However, many drivers 
headed south object to the

maintaining 
should

tripped light, 
that their light 
change every  so many 
minutes just like the other 
lights at the intersection.

This intersection has been 
discussed all over Texas by 
traffic engineers and traffic 
light salesman as “ one of the 
biggest messes in the state,”  
city councilman were told 
recently in an opening 
meeting.

However, sofpe residenti 
dZfving nbrtb Own Highland
addfRm said (hey are not yet 

ed lhat new trafficconvinced that new 
patterns are any better. A 
few said they were worse if 
not dangerous.
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Soft, shimmory nightwear. . .  a sweep of nylon gently gathered' 

with stretch lace at the neckline and puff sleeves. Made of 

luxurious anti-cling CrePeset nylon by American Enko.

Pastel colors in P-S-M-L.

from 9.00
For larger selectino we invite your browsing., . . .
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Flame Room 
Scene Of 
Xmas Party

Two classes from the 
Baptist Tem ple Church 
combined for a Christmas 
social at the Flame Room 
Thursday night.

Members of the Faith and 
Willing Workers classes 
with Mrs. Modehn Wyatt, as 
mistress of ceremonies, 
joined in group singing led 
by Mrs. Rifey Rutledge. Mrs.
Garland Sanders led prayer 
as did Mrs. J. E. Meeks.

Mrs. Walter McWhorter 
brought the devotional 
thoughts on “ What Can I 
Give For Christmas?”

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white lace- 
trimmed linen cloth, cen
tered with an arrangement 
of holly and poinsettias. It 
was flanked with decorated 
candleholders holding tall 
tapers.

G ifts w ere exchanged 
from the lighted Christmas 
tree.

Xmas Music Is 
Club Program
Mrs. Mike Skalicky and 

Mrs. Don Newsom presented 
a program of music fcH* the 
annuan Christmas dinner 
held Tuesday by the 
Business and Professional 
Women. They w ere in
troduced by Mrs. G. P.
Morrison.

Vocal solos by Mrs.
Newsom were “ The Twelve 
Days of Christm as,”
“ Drummer Boy,”  “ O Come,
O Come”  and “ Praise His

Stodents Ba®gsl‘m r̂s”c .lS
gave his traditional party for

»
i Photo By Danny Valdes)'

COSDEN PA R TY  — Ken Perry, right, senior vice president (tf Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company, is shown with Mrs. Pen7  and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Daniels at the 
Cosden Christmas party held last week at Big Spring Country Gub.

i ___

Holidays To 
Begin For

Coffee Clubbers 
Feted By Eason

Skalicky 
were “ Winter Wonderland,”  
“ Christmas Melodies”  and 
“ Jingle Bells.”

Mrs. Bert Affleck Sr. gave 
two readings, “ The l^ a l  
Meaning of Christmas”  and 
“ My Christmas Walk.”  A 
gift exchange concluded the 
meeting.

Guests, other than Mrs. 
Newsom and Mrs. Skalicky, 
were Mrs. Herbert Keaton, 
Mrs. Audie Stanford, Mrs. A1 
Reynolds and Miss Betty 
Alexander, the latter two 
being former members of 
the club.

Hostesses were the club 
committee chairmen.

C. Parhams
Host Xmas 
Program

“ In Unity With Christ
mas,”  a musical program by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Parham, was presented 
Thursday for the 1905 
Hyperion Club in the home of 
Mrs. G. T. Hall, 704 Texas. 
Parham is music director for 
F irst United Methodist 
Church.

Carols, old and new, were 
sung by the club members, 
and Mrs. Parham performed 
three solos, “ I Wonder as I 
Wander,”  “ I Heard the Bells 
on Christmas Day”  and 
“ Merry Christmas to You.”  
Before each song, scriptures 
were read by Mrs. J. B. 
Sharp.

Roll call was answered by 
each member with a 
memory of a Christmas past.

Seasonal decorations were 
featured throughout the 
home. Presiding at the tea 
table were Mrs. Miller 
Harris, president, and Mrs. 
Lance W illiamson, v ice 
president.

The next regular meeting 
of the club will be Jan. 16 in 
the home of Mrs. Granville 
Dawson.

New Slate 
Ln stalled____

W ESTBROOK (SC ) — 
School will be dismissed 
Dec. 20 at 2 p.m. for 
Christmas holidays ac
cording to an announcement 
made by Supt. L. M. 
Dawson. (Classes will resume 
on Jan. 6.

The Jerry Shaws of Post 
spent the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Lee Shaw.

The Troy Lankfords have 
recently visited in Abilene.

Mrs. Jerry Webb has been 
dismissed from  Root 
Memorial H c^ ita l where 
she was a surgical patient.

Wife's Place Is With 
Husband, Party Or No

D EAR A B B Y ; My 
husband's boss is having a 
Christmas party for the 
employes. Husbands and 
wives are invited and un
m arried em ployes may 
bring their own dates. *

Last year 1 couldn’t go 
because I was in the hospital 
having a baby. And the year 
before I missed the party 
because I had the flu.

My husband is t^ in g  to 
talk me out of goiiu this 
year. He says if I go 1*11 have 
a lousy time because I won’ t 
know anybody there. He says 
he’d like to take a single girl 
who works in his depart
ment.

I really want to go. I even 
made m ysdf a party dress to 
wear. I think it’s time I met 
my husband’s co-workers, 
besides, I don’t think it looks 
r i^ t  for a married man to 
take a single girl to the 
company party. What do you 
think?

MRS. STAY-AT-HOME
DEAR MRS.: I think you 

should go to the party with 
your husband. Assure him 
that if anybody has a 
“ lousy”  time, it won’t be 
you!

DEAR AB B Y; Our son is a 
very successful professional 
man who is married, has a 
beautiful family, and lives 
1,500 miles from us.

Yesterday I received a call 
from his secretary. She said, 
"You son would like you and 
your husband to be his 
house^est from December 
22nd tnrou^ December 28th. 
Please call me collect and let 
me know if he and his wife 
can expect you.”

Forsan Residents 
Host Many Guests

FORSAN (SC) -  Forsan 
families had many guests 
(hiring the week and several 
residents visited away from 
home.

Recent guests of Mrs. Lots 
Smith and the Eugene 
Smiths were Mr. and Mrs. 
James D. Low ery o f 
Cypress.

Mrs. J. H. Cardwdl has 
returned from Odessa where 
she visited her brother, R. A. 
Edens, who is ill. She also 
visite(i her son-in-law and 
daughter, the T . D. 
Breithaupts.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Allen

of Grand Prairie were recent

r ests of her parents, the J. 
Andersens.

C to l^ ys  last week 
le L. M. Leonards, Or.

ilparty I 
the Coffee Club Thursday 
evening when he entertained 
with a barbecued mouflon 
dinner.

Approximately two score 
individuals, including the 
regular members (h the 
informal club, and their 
guests attended the ladies 
night feast at A l’s Barbecue. 
The mouflon is a decendant 
of wild Corsican goat and 
yields a tender succulent 
meat. He ^ot the animal 
from  Keith Stewart, 
Sweetwater.

The “ club”  has been 
meeting for more than a 
quarter of a century and 
none of the original mem
bers are now active, but one, 
Harold (L it t le  Brother) 
Homan still resides here 
although physically unable 
to attend.

Ever since the Settles 
Hotel opened, the club has

few seasons the salmon 
haven’t run as in previous 
years.

Xi P i Epsilon, Beta Sigma 
Phi, heard a report from 
Mrs. Janelle Britton Wed
nesday evening on the 
Concho Valley Girls Home in 
San Angelo which the 
sorority chapter will assist.

The meeting was held in 
the home (rf Mrs. Ron 
Mercer, 2308 Brent, with convince 
Mrs. Jeannie Cunningham action, 
presiding. The group Mrs. 
^ c i f i e d  a donation of $15 to 
Girls Town.

In other business, the 
women planned a holiday 
party for 8 p.m., Dec. 18 in 
the Britton home, 415 
Edwards. Also, further plans 
were made for the annual 
BSP Valentine Ball Feb. 8 in 
the Dora Roberts Fair Barn.

The program, on public 
speaking, was given by Mrs.
Nancy Fulgham who defined 
the differences between a 
reoort and a sneech.

Son Is Born 
On Okinawa

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Brent Wood of 
Okinawa announce the birth 
of a son, Dennis Allen, Dec.
1. He weighed 5 pounds, 11 
ounces. Mrs. W (^  is the 
former Miss Donna Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Taylor, Houston.
M a te rn a l g r e a t -
granc^rents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E.Taylor, and great- 
great ^ n d m o th er is  Mrs.
Jewell Smith, Westbrook.

The Ladies Auxiliary to 
the United Transportation

Something like a dozen to Union held an election of 
14 members gather each officers during the 
week day in the Settles I>reember luncheon Friday 
coffee shop, and part of the at the lOOF Hall, 
time in devoted to creating Guests were Huey Rogers, 
appropriate nicknames. For j .  H. Eastham, G. E. 
instance Dave Duncan, now Ragsdale and S. V. Jordan 
the'ranking member, got the Ragsdale gave the in
name <rf “ Q”  when he found vocation prior to the lun- 
out their waitress couldn’ t cheon, which featured the 
make a Q, which he prom- traditional turkey and 
ptly used to start the Honest clressing menu.
John f(M* the check. The late Mrs. Huey Rogers 
Joe Flock, who had a voice ^ s id e d , and Mrs. Roy 
that could be heard for a Reeder served as installing 
couple of c ity  blocks, .officer. Mrs. J. H. Eastham 
became “ Whispering Joe;”  took the part of conductress.

[>per
met informally around a 
table virith the chief business 
shooting the breeze. Elason 
has been a member for more 
than 26 years, and has hosted 
an annual f e ^  for all those 
years except one when last 
year the grw p  decided to go 
dutch on a dinner.

“ That wasn’t much fun,”  
said Eason, who resumed his 
traditicmal gathering this 
year. For many years he 
furnished smoked salmon for

I was hurt and shocked. In 
previous years my son (or 
his w ife) invited us per
sonally. I thanked the 
secretary and told her I 
would talk to my husband 
and let her know.

When I told my husband 
alxxit the call he said, “ I ’ll 
go if you want to, but I don’ t 
consider that much of an 
invitation.”

Abby, I agree with my 
husband, but it’s more than 
some parents get from their 
married children. Besides, 
we haven’t seen our gran
dchildren since last 
Christmas and we are aching 
to see them.

Should we swallow ouf 
pride and go? Or should we 
be honest and let our son 
know that if he (or his w ife) 
couldn’t find the time to 
phone us personally we don’t 
care to accept their 
hospitality?

Maybe I should mention 
that our son has always sent 
us money for first class 
plane tickets.

HURT BUT TEM PTED
DEAR HURT: Your son 

appears to be very in
sensitive, but whom would 
you be punishing if you 
stayed home? Yourselves. 
So, be a little selfish, and go!

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to A B B Y : 
Box No. 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif., 90069. Enclose 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-agers Want to 
Know,”  send |l to Abigail 
Van Buren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., 90212.

C. O. Nalley, then a mor
tician, was “ Digger.”

Club Has Dinner
The Ada Belle Dement 

Club held its Christmas 
dinner and gift exchange 
Tuesday at La Posada.

Mrs. Lillian Reed presided 
and introduced the guests 
who were Mrs. Beverly 
Brown, Mrs. Johnny Mit
chell, Mrs. Leola Harper,. 
Mrs. H(rfston Banks, Mrs. 
Dorothy Green, Rogers 
Brown, Mrs. Anita White, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Garcia.

A meeting has been called 
for Dec. 17 in the home of 
Mrs. Bessie Lankford, 601 N. 
San Antonio.

QIRSWS-*

Till

§he said when preparing a 
speech, one should deter
mine the purpose, decide on 
the audiem o, len^h of time 
r^uired, points to consider, 
visual aids to use and final 
summary. In the rebuttal, 
one’s own views are com
pared to the opponents to 

the audience to

Fulgham listed

among famous speeches the 
Gett^burg Address, Sormon 
Ml the Mount and the ab
dication speech of King 
Edward of England.

In describing the power of 
speech, Mrs. F\ilgham said 
speech can change historical 
events, cause wars, bring 
peace, persuade others to 
follow, incite to revolution or 
establish good will.

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Corter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Need A Perm? 
Call 263-8194 
Mary’s Beauty

Ladies -
C b ristn u s Spedul

Goo4 through Docomhor 21s1 
Unlporms (Tho Prodslon Pormonont) $12 JO ; 
Ear Piorclng (Includos 24K Gold Itu d ^  $12.S0 
Wo hoyo a largo soioctlon of Profoaslonol 
Blow Combs. Blow Dryore. Curling Irons. 
Brushos and Boauty Products. Thoy mako 
lovoly ChrlstmcM gifts.

The Acodemy Of Hair Design
Town A Country Cantor 2 0 7 ^ 2 0

Assuming (rffice were Mrs. 
Rogers, president; Mrs. 
Jade Smith, vice president; 
Mrs. G. C. Barnett, past 
president; Mrs. Frank 
Powell, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Eastham, conductress; 
Mrs. S. V. Jordan, warden; 
Mrs. C. L. Lumpkin, inner 
guard; Mrs. A. J. Cain, outer 
guard; Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale, 
chaplain; and Mrs. M a ^  
Jenkins, pianist. Jordan will 
serve as counselor.

C. B. HEADQUARTERS
We hove the largest selection of 

citizen bond equipment in West Texas 
select from these brands

Realistic Johnson U N LIK E O T H E R  D EA LER S
Midland Royce W E SER VICE W H A T  W E SELL

M U T t X  S O U M D  & ELEC TR O M IC S

soa m-ACK
■ lO  S m iN O . TK XA * 

P m . ( S I S )  2 6 3 - 0 3 0 0

/i4/l
y m C  R  A N T H O N Y  C O

LADIES FIRST Q U ALITT 
PANTT HOSE
SIZE S-M-L ASSORTED 

COLORS 
1.00VALUE

Pair Lim it 3 PIb b s b

MEN'S 100% POLYESTER SUITS 
WEAR IT YEAR ROUND

DORTHT BALDRIDGE 
PRESENTING

'V e ry  New Look

'J
MEN'S ZIP FRONT QUILTED
NTLOH WORK JACKET

The

o f Leather it

vinyl JcKkat. wdar It 
With Pants. Skirts 
Anyway You Woar It 
Its a Supor Buy 
A sso rt^ Colors A Slzos M8”

Visiting in the home of the 
A. P. 
were the i 
Gwenn Hall and her 
daughters, Kim and KeUy, 
Edl of Dallas. Other guests 
were the Albert Oglesbys, 
Odessa, the Sammy Porters 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
Mrs. Darrd Burum and 
sons, Lawton, Okla., Mrs. 
Betty McAdams, T erry  
McAdams and Earl Cota, 
Big Spring.

Modal Dorthy Baldridgo
( Ptioto By Ootiny Vq IOm i

A s s o rttd  Coiort 
36 To 46 

10.99 Value

SPECIAL PURCHASE MEN'S 
FAMOUS NAME 100% POLYESTER

SLACKS
Reg. 18.00 

Solid Colors



Trade Bill Due Passage
CanaroM h u  iNfore it the omnibus trade bill, and it 

shouldbe pas!t«d prior to adjournment for the holidays. 
Curreotly, ttie atkniniirtFatlon hat no authority toauthority

neiMiate a new set of multilateral trade rules to 
replace those which are more than a decade old and 
are outmoded.

There hat bean cooakiarable oppoaition, not only 
from those backing the Jackson amendment to try and 
force a relaxation o f Rustian emigration rules for its 
Jews who want out, but more especially those who fear 
trade agreements may harm them. It is human nature 
to want to have free trade, except for our own piece of 
trade, which we want rigidly protected.

Hut this is a short-s i^ed  policy, for experience has 
shown that in most in-stances we gain more jo te  and 
more income through our exports than we ever save

Back W here It Started
There is a touch of ironv and hope in the rejection of 

lie 'the monarchy by the people of Greece.
One robin does not a .Spring mean, nor does the result 

of this plebecite mean a return to democracy of the 
land which first nurtured this ideal. But it does areatlv 

enhance the chances of a fairly strong lorm oi 
democracy to function. Prime Minister Caramanlis 
who did not take a strong hand in the referendum’ 
either way, is in a position to exercise strong leader-

1

Fuel Crisis Step

R o b e r t  N o v a k

WA.SIII.\GTO.\ On the eve of 
their much-heralded little summit at 
f^m p  iJavid, Ford administration 
energy aides arc now reaching 
agnsement that their most im 
portant ta.sk is to recommend 
pn^sidential adcjplion <i a high price 
^*fl<x>r" on e ll future imp<irls of oil, 
thus guaranteeing pro fitab le 
dffvelopment of new, high-cfjst 
dorm^tic fuel sources.

scx)n<rr or later come around to lov.cr 
prices.

Hut a high price flcMtr uould tend 
to miM>t the issue ol breaking the 
cartel " I f  we go lor a gas tax," one 
White llrMise aide said, " it  won't 
break the cartel. We’re still l<H>king 
at the gas tax. but not to break the 
cartel "

11IK .SHIFT in emphasis to a high 
flwir. if President Ford ac-pnee

«t?pLs it. .spidls the end of the long- 
eh«;rislM;d hope that foreign ml 
prtKlucers. including the Arab 
Middle Fast, will ever much reduce
tfarir own high-price oil, quadrupled 
in th<r [Mist y<!ur. even with a Mideast 
[Xilitieul .s«rttlement.

I.N'ifKKI). the pnijected "flo o r" on 
itii[Mir1efl oil would Ik* seThigh for 
one nui.son: to make ctrrtain that 
ww* domestic s«xjni*s of energy. 
s<Hiie of them falHilously (expensive, 
will a lln iel Iht* ne<<d(>d billions of 
dollars in im‘W inviwtment. A 
mandatory price fliMir in the range 
of $N to S!i a iKirrtrl, internal While 
ll«Mis<‘ studies now show, would 
[•rev«'nl a siidfkm. sharp decline in 
Ihi* firesmil $11 price of foreign ml 
Inmi (simfik'lely undermining costly 
new l.'.S investments Iw inensise 
domestic [>nidu(*tiixi.

0.\F SKItlOt .S problem with the 
high price ilmir, signaling U..S. in 
tent to live indefinitely with a high 
foreign price, is its impact in 
Kunqx! Kuro[ie has no oil wells ol 
its own and lacks the huge amounts 
of ccMil that are available here 
Kuro[M! and .Ja[>an are far more 
(k^*nd<mt on cartel oil than the U..S.

That explains the apoplectic, 
ntaclion in Franw; whim Assistant 
Secretary ol .State Tom Knders, 
Henry Kissinger's top energy aide, 
hintfsl at an *H  a barrel price flo or 
in a s[M‘ech two weeks ago.

Wlll^:\ Tlll>: Pm sident was 
briHed Iasi w<s*k on thir com-ept of a 
high [wice fliMir lor lutun* itil im- 
[Mrls. "he gig the point quk.*kly," 
one adiiiinislrullon ukk* told us 
ImiI did not I'ommil himsell.

Thus, thi* ki*y elemisit in ad- 
ministraliiMi i'ni*rgy stnilegy to Im' 
ilraflid  al (UiniplhivHi siacsions will 
Im* the iMMght of die Ilmir. ralhiTlhan 
[Hishing Um‘ highly controversial 
gasiJiiM* lax us a ikwiee to bn*ak the 
iiili'tirtel

J K.\ \ -.1 A C l f l  K.S S e rv a n -  
SehreilMT. editor of the influential 
Paris newspapiT l/Kxpress, al- 
taeked i;.S. energy policy on the 
Im isIs ol Knikjr’s s[)c*eeh as "ex 
ploitation of the energy crisis to 
inmsolidate thi' dominant economic 
IMMiilion of the IJ.S." In short, while 
the U..S. maintainc*!! an $11 price 
floor on all imported oil, and 
uehieviii iniie[H‘nilimee of the cartel 
by developing new domestic sour- 
ii!s. " it  would liecome the dominant 
[Kiwer on thi* world em*rgy market."

That inlerpn^tutimi ol Knik:r's 
s|>e<*eh has i)ii*n repudiated by the 
Treasury Department and by 
.Secretary ol Stale Kissinger. 
Instead, a price flmir al an $K or $!i 
level is now viewed us high enough 
(o pn»tii-l eupital invi*stment in m*w 
l)'..S. energy ik*velopmenl: ollshorc 
and Alaskan ml and coal.
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W O ll'l  I lN ik  •

■ got il all logclIiiT . iiiuv Ih* 

o iiiiicli like a jacka".**

kT«> NOW
v ie l i

oCfUk'ent gas 
till' al liigh(9«t 

aiiminislralnxi levels us a kev 
ek'nient in g iv ing  the 1/..S. 
Ixirgaining power with thi* Miihile 
fkisl oil eurtel. f'onfnmted with 
evkk*nce of AnHirican inlunt to 
itfkii*e I'onsuniption drasUealiy by 
inifMising a high tax on ga.soline, so 
I he Ihiiiry weiil, the carl id would

IF THAT Ilmir lurni*il out not Io Im* 
high enough to prikeet business 
ipw*stmenl in such axiitk- now fuels  ̂
•'IS oil exlructi*il frorti shalo, a priie 
now expected to be in the $8 to $10 
range, sulisiilies iimjIiI Im* paid mil ol 
Ihe li.,S. Tn*asury.

Tht* eonciTpt ig a high Hm>r will fui 
fnmi answiT all the energy-crisfs 
questions. Still utidi!ciik*<i is whelhei 
to cut consumption by a return to 
fuel allocation, by gas tax or by 
rationing.

Quick Oil Price Hikes

J o h n  C u n n iff

What Others
Chief Justice Warren Burger has 

Iwsen a cimtinual advocate of U.S. 
Supreme Court proctsdural reform 
almost from the time he was chosen 
hy Presiilenl Nixon to head the couK 
In ItM . Included among the reforms 
suggoslmi to euste the court’s 
growing work load wa.*t Erwin 
Ciriswfiiki'M s i^ es tion  (recently) 
that a nc*w National Court be formed 
to review .some of the uppeaLs that 
the Supreme Court now turns away 
because of pressure of other 
business.

Chk.*f Justice Burger is repoKed to 
hove taken more interest in the 
adminislruUve husiness of the court 
since his appointment than he has in 
writing opinions and blaxing new 
trails in the legal labyrinths. This Ls 
regarded in some ([uarters as not an 
unhappy condition since former 
O ikg Justice Karl Warren wax not a 
gmid admintslrator and his suc- 
ces.sor may be better at handling 
administrative problems than he is 
at opinion writing.

It is true, as the chief Justice has 
complained, that the number of 
appeals to the Supreme Court has 
increased greatly in recent years 
from about l.Mio per y ^ r  ^  years 
ago to a current rate in excess of 
4.5W. Associate Justice Douglas 
agrees that more appeals are filed 
but that the court is actually hearing 
and deciding fewer cases than it did 
when he went on the court in 1W9. He 
has pointed out that the oouK used to 
sit six days a week, Ihea five  days 
under Warren, and now the trend is 
to three days a week with a con
ference on Saturday.

Under the Griswold proposal the 
Supreme Court would continue to  
review the entire docket of ca.ses and 
accept about the same number as it 
does now for argument but in ad
dition the justices would select 
another ISO to be assigned to the new 
National Court. Decisions of the 
National Court would he subject to 
review hy the Supreme Court, hut 
the plan's sponsor doubts that many 
would actually he reexamined.

The National Court plan sounds 
like an improvement over the 
present system which would not in 
any way infringe upon or impair the 
powers of the Supreme C(MJrt. — 
llUTiJtND  ( VT.) D A ILY  HERALD

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Some 
oil experts believe an 
Iranian plan to adopt a single 
Arab oil price that would rise 
or fall automatically with a 
price index of 20 or 30 other 
commodities merely assures 
more rapid-fire oil price 
hikes for ]^ars to come.

But of course, the Shah of 
Iran and his oil spokesmen, 
considered the leading price 
hawks in the Middle East, do 
not put it exactly that way.

have deferred the indexing 
scheme until next year. But 
the sources say OPEC is
prepared to adopt the plan in 

Full details of the

Essentially, the Arabs are 
saying to oil consuming 
nations that if they want 
lower oil prices, it is up to 
them to control the inflation 
that has sent the cost of all 
the world’s commodities and 
goods an estimated 14 per 
cent higher this year.

Informed sources report 
that delgates of the 
Organization of Petroleum 
E x p o r t in g  C o u n tr ie s  
(OPEC) meeting in Vienna

Iranian proposal have not 
yet been revealed.

“ I presume the commodity 
index would include what oil 
exporting nations import, 
mainly manufactured goods 
and agricultural com 
modities," says 'Youssef 
Akbar, an Iranian embassy 
official.

It adds up to nothing more 
than a cosmetic way to raise 
oil prices steadily and auto
matically, says Lawrence J. 
Goldstein of the Petroleum 
Industry Research Foun
dation.

“ We’re talking about very 
significant price rises," he 
says. " I t  hardly makes 
sense. The Arabs have 
already made up for in
flation for the next ten years. 

No other prices have gone up

four-fold.”
Existing oil prices set by 

OPEC are scheduled to 
expire Dec. 31 and Iranian 
M in is t e r  J a m s h id  
Amouzegar has ^ a g r ^  at 
least to consult with oil 
consumers represented in 
the 16-nation International 
Energy Agency about the 
proposed commodity price 
index.

But he also insists oil 
exporters need more money 
to maintain their ever- 
increasing purchasing power 
in the face of worldwide 
inflation.

Giddstein also believes 
new domestic oil, which is oil 
produced after 1972 not 
subject to any price 
restraints, would certainly 
rise as well.

A problem raised outside 
the United States would be 
the further strain oil price 
indexing would have on 
developing nations.

Mail Order 
Swimmer

Laugh, Man, Laugh
through protectionism. This is true also for labor, subsidize those jobs, and in the process raise our own 
because more jobs are created. After all, erecting pr'ce structure to where we are less and less able to 
protective barriers to protect certain jobs is in effect to compete Around The Rim

T o m m y  H a r t

ship The first task is to determine the role of a 
president in Greek politics; the second is to decide 
what strengths and what limits will be accorded to the 
prime minister. When these are (leleneated, then we 
have some idea about the prospects of democracy 

flourishing once more in the country with nurtured it. 
At any rate, this is an encouraging straw in the wind in 
an era which has seen far to many nations turn their 
troubles — and their lives — over to a strong man.

One thing and another;
Perhaps America has a chance to 

survive because its people retain a 
capacity to laugh.

Young Girl Has W orries
EAST GRAND FORKS, Minn. 

(AP> — Diana Dunleavy, 14, may be 
this country’s first mail order 
swimmer. Since there is no swim 
team or indoor pool in this com
munity of 7,000, Diana receives a

D r . G .  C .  T h o s f e s o n

IV I
Keck, a swimming coach in Eugene, 
Ore.

She practices at the University of 
North Dakota pool and was good
enough to qualify last August for the 

al AAUNational AAU Long Course 
Championships in Concord, Calif. 
She placed I6th in the 200 meter 
freestyle, competing against some 
80 swimmers.

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

rn tm m  M S — M S** trn m m m m . m c m i  totw Sar. »
I t m m  n m l T M M M M  *it —  W * n t ).

Joe Pickle
KSI*w

OMvarOrfw Tommy Hart

Gene Kimble
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
14 and have been having my 
period for a year and analf. 
Since the b^inning I have 
had large blood clots which 
last only the first two or 
three days.

My periods sometimes 
come from 19 to 33 days 
upiirt. I would like to know if 
this is normal for my age or 
should I go see a doctor. Also 
if this is very serious. —

irri'gularily, in the early 
years, is probably nuire 
common than reliab le 
regularity, and in most cases 
the menstrual cyc le  
presently will settle down at 
least into dependable rhyth- 
m. Don’ t worry about early 
irregularity.

Now as to the blood clots — 
that is a variable situation, 
and 1 doubt it you need to see

a doctor 
problem

F.J.N.
I hope my answer to you 

will relieve the worry for
(|uite a large number of girls 
around your age — girls 
the middle teens.

Christmas 
Card First

Irregularity of menstrual 
periods is not at all unusual 
around your age, and can 
occur in various forms. The 
timing may, as in your case, 
vary. Another worrisome 
situation is that in which 
periods start, then cease for 
an indeterminate time.

Or, as you probably know 
there can be a variation of 
several years in the age at 
which different girls start 
menstruation. Many start 
about when you did; more 
than a few may not start 
until 16 or so.

My point is that

KANSAS a X Y  A P  -  No 
Santa Claus, reindeer, snvw 
scenes or Christmas trees 
decorated the first printed 
Christmas card, designed in 
England in 1843. Instead it 
showed a family at Christ
mas dinner, liRing wine 
glasses in a Yuletide toast.

John Calcott Horsley, a 
Royal Academ y artist, 
created the cara at the 
request of his friend Henry 
Cole, to save Cole the task of 
writing endless Christmas, 
letters. The only unsigned 
copy of the historic greeting 
can be seen here in the 
H a llm a rk  H is t o r ic a l  
Collection.

I.N THE TWO centuries we have 
endured, many a country has 
vanished from the brotherhood of 
nations. The people in more than a 
few of those never saw anything 
funny about life.

cases in a joking way?
I.W ARIABLY. the comics we pay 

to entertain us don’t command our 
attention long if they ^ c ia l i z e  in 
self-aggrandizement. They’re up 
there talking about sobering things 
like taxes, politicans, in-law trouble 
or pompous, clowns we can’ t 
tolerate.

our
Levity plays an important part in 
ir worlcf and I pity the person who

Someone remarked recently that 
life itself is basically a joke. For that 
reason, he asks, how can anyone 
begin to take it serously.

It has also been said that God 
I himself, after investing six days 
'fashioning the earth an(Tthe people 
'that inhabit it, spent the seventh day 
[laughing at his handiwork rather 
than resting. I ’ ll check that out.

was born not to appreciate it. The 
individual who can trigger laughter 
has a far better chance to go far.

THERE’S A small line between 
laughing and crying. Ask yourself 
how many people would spend their 
time weeping over the hopelessness 
of it all if they couldn’t make light of 
their own plight most of the time. I 
dare say there’d be a lot more 
suicides than there are.

Most people regard themselves as 
born losers. How else could they 
endure the brutality of their own 
existence if they didn’t plead their

INCIDENTALLY. I ’ve heard that 
some foreign countries are con
sidering placing a tax on American 
tourists. It’s probably just another 
way of trying to make them feel at 
home.

The way I hear it, some of New 
York’s brokerage houses, in lieu of 
bonuses, are going to give either 
turkeys or partnerships at Christ
mas.

r  heard an oldtimer described the 
other day as one who no longer has 
to a void temptation. It avoids him.

The only trouble with (telling a 
good joke is that it encourages 
listeners to come back with a lot of 
bad ones.

Advice To You: *Heads Up’
A pesdestrian bumped his head on 

the awning in front of a grocery 
store.

; A CAR OWNER bumpe(lTus head 
on the hoist at an auto repair station.

A ^au ty  shop customer bumped 
, her head on the air conditioning unit 
I in a side window.

Each of these individuals suffered 
an injury, .and each, in due course, 
filed a lawsuit demanding damages. 
But all three claims were turned 
down on the same ground: that the 
accident was the fault of the victim, 
not the management.

GENERALLY SPEAKING, the
law expects you to keep "heack up”  
while you are on the move.

" A  person must use his 
Providence-given senses to avoid 
injury,”  said one court. “ A duty to 
look implies a duty to see what is in 
plain sight.”

However, special circumstances 
can and do change this rule of law.

But again, a court decided later I 
that the management alone was] 
respoasible for the accident. The! 
court said the man could not be I 
expected to keep his head up, 
watching for obstacles, when he had I 
to keep his head down, watching the] 
steps.

FOR EXAM PLE:
A woman shopper, interested in' 

buying a mattress, followed a fur
niture salesman into a dimly lighted 
corner of the store. There she 
walked into a low overhead rafter, 
buffering a concussion.

Here, the spmial circumstances 
was the poor visibility. Because of it, 
a court ruled afterward that the 
woman could not be blamed for 
colliding with the rafter. Instead, the 
management, whose salesman had 
neglected to warn her of the danger, 
was held liable in damages.

A Public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by Will 
Bernard.)

W H A T  O T H E R S  S A Y

ANOTHER CASE involved a 
rickety, irregular stairway leading 
to the balcony of a hardware store. A 
customer, ascending cautiously one 
day, bumped his head against a 
metal bracing that he had failed to 
notice.

Walker Sparkles

While the guaranteed housing loan 
lor veterans — the G1 loan 
»  is in theory suppo.sed to be 
available to a veteran just once, we 
understand that in practice a 
veteran can usually get additional 
loans il the preceding ones have 
been paid oH.

The eligibility lor a GI loan can be 
restored lor any number of reasons 
if the original loan has been paid oil. 
Since these are so numerous and so 
subject to broad interpretation, the 
practical eilect is that the GI loan 
program is not limited to helping a 
veteran buy one home as was the 
original intention and as most people 
unmrstand the benefit that was to be

BLOEMFONTEIN, South Africa 
(A P ) — Mrs Lleintjie Walker of 
nearby Bloe. spruit has three 
diamonds set in her teeth to ‘ ‘ lend a 
shine”  to her false dentures.

The 64-year-old Mrs. Walker s ^
she may be the only person in 
world to have three diamonds set in 
her teeth for decoration.

‘ ‘When the sparkel leaves you,”  
she ronarked, ‘ ‘you must try to put 
it back in by some means or other.”

given.
Since this situation prevails as a 

practical matter, and since it 
necessarily involves a lot ol red tape 
to accomplish it. the thought ap
parently is to just do away with the 
red tape and make the law read that 
a veteran is eligible for a GI home 
loan each time he buys a house, 
provided any previous loan was paid 
oil. The U.S. House of Represen
tatives passed a bill with such a 
provision in August. — IKJUSTON 

CHKONICLE

My Answer

B illy  G r a h a m

just yet. I f the 
persists, then a 

check-up would be in order, 
but I don’t see cause for any 
great alarm.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why 
can’ t a person who has sugar 
diabetes have a blood 
transfusion with blood that 
doesn’ t have much su ^ r  in 
it? This probably sounds like 
a crazy question to you, but I 
would like to know the an
swer. — D.L.

I’m not sure I understand 
what your question is, but I’ ll 
try.

A person with diabetes, if 
he needs a bl(x>d tran
sfusion, can have a tran
sfusion from a non-diabetic 
donor.

If your question implies 
that such a transfusion 
would lower the blood sugar 
level of the patient with 
diabetes, the answer is no, 
that would not be a treat
ment for the diabetes.

First of all, a tranfusion of 
a pint or even two pints of 

wouldn’t make much 
difference to the six (juarts of 
Mood the average adult has.

Second, giving a tran
sfusion w oura ’ t remove any 
sugar from the Mood.

We were enjoying home grown 
tomatoes when our 11 year old 
inquired, "Who do you think ate 
the first tomato?”  “ Probably 
Adam,”  I replied. Whereupon 
our 16 year old said in mock 
horror, “ Mother, don’t tell me 
you still believe that old tale.’ ’ 
Am I stupid that I never 
questioned the authenticity of 
Adam and Eve as real people? 
W .L .
The Bible is a book of origins, and 

in simple yet m aj^ tic  terms, it 
describe the beginning of our race. 
I ’m aware that b iol^ists today 
account for life by molecular 
arrangem ent, chem ical com
binations or spontaneous 
generation, but these are all in- 
sul I icient hypotheses.

I think the threefMd repetition of 
the world “ created”  in Genesis 1:27 
becomes a significant denial of

theories of modern evolution. 
Ther^e’s a solemnity in the Bible 
account of the making of man, which 
is frivolously ignored by competitive 
theories. Tlw  Bible says the creation 
of Adam was preceded by a Deveine 
consultation.

Prior to the creation o f man, 
vegetable, marine and animal life 

’ all waited for the ratioiial and 
spiritual creature who was to 
reco^ ize  their order and wield 
dominion over them. Whereas the 
animals of the lower order arose at 
the Almighty command as com-

ftleted beings, man received his life 
rom a distinct act of Divine in

breathing. There was conferred an 
eternal personality which was lacing 
in the others.

Your 16 ̂ ^ r  old is impressed I ’m 
iu) the seemingly logicalafraid wit 

claim of biological scientists, but 
misses the higher innocent faith of 
the 11 year Md.

A  Devotion For Today
‘ In this the love of God was made manifest among is , that God sent 

his only Son into the world, so that we might live through him.”  (1 John 
4 .  R S V '

PR A YE R : lliank You, Lord Jesus, for coming to us with Your 
message of susUinlng strength and love. In Your name we pray. 
Amen.
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USDA
CHOICE BEEF 
BLADE CUT

LU N C H  M E A T
Peytons Sliced Bologna 

Salami or Spiced Luncheon

LB. PKG

Andre
CHAMPAGNE ft COLD DUCK

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

HUNTS
FRUIT 

COCKTAIL

MATEUS BOSEr^ 2 ^ *
Anne Green .......8 8 '

lAflilC CHIANTI ROSE 1 79
" '̂^^e s k e u e r ................... , . . 1/2 GAL. |

Liquor PrIcM Good Only at Sloraa Having Liquor Oapta.

FO O D W A Y COUPON

Totinos

PIZZA
CLASSIC oz
SAR A LEE CHERRY, «  O Q

STRAWBERRY I  
PLAIN. 17 OZ. I

QQo
.......... i z o z . U w

CHEESECAKE
KOLD KOUNTRY

CAULIFLOWER .. 1
Minute Maid ^  a  d

ORANDE JUICE
KOLD KOUNTRY

WHIPPED TOPPING ooz O U
Papparldga Farm «

CAKES

Draan Goddass DrassiagiSEVEN SEAS

FO O D W A Y COUPON
DIAMOND

MAR6ARINE 3 Q
Rrat Purchaaa with S -16coupon
Theraaftar Rag. Prica55^

ExpkM Dec. 18.1974
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JALAPENOBEAN
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3in
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LEE’S
Rental Canter

W kere Y M l C all
Heat AlBMtt AayUilag

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental
L«laad Pierce, Owaer i , 

ItMMARCY 
PhaaeXa-iMS

News of Big Spring
Business and Industry
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ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial

h a s t o n  e l e c t r i c

lOtGoUad . G E N E  HASTON, Owner 267-5103

Precast Cencrete 
Patio Accettorlea

Coacrete Blocin

I Tools a  Mas. Blades

I All Fireplace 
Accessaries

ISepUc Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

MinplHy Your 
Concrofo Jobs 
Coll 2e7-6S4e

CLYDE
McMAHON

Reedy Mix Coacrete.

Security State Bank Claims
Cans Of Cash Are Perfect Gift

O lB S O N ’S
ATmebiscount 

Center Where “All” 
Items Are Dtecounted.

Discount Canter s c u r r y

f
Open S A.M. To 10 P.M.

One thing that everybody 
complains about around 
Christmas is the money 
shortage. So Securi^ State 
Bank really has a perfect gift 
in their cans of cash wiuch 
can be filled with the amount

Businesses

MARSHAL DAY 
BODY SHOP

rickup Covar* 
Auxiliary Tanks 

SalM  And Sarvict
7: . 7... .T7. ..iham

BIG SPRING 
EMPLUYNENT 

AGENCY
O U A U P IIO  JO S t  

Ouailflad Appllcaiiti 
PBRMIAN BLOO. 

W -IM I

Local businesses attempt 
to constantly serve the needs 
of Big Spring and residents
within a 100 mile area 
witn their manv proaucts 
and services available.

Those listed on this 
business page and section 
regu larly  tell theif 
customers of highli^ts, 
improvements and available 
items at their many 
businesses.

Big Spring is fortunate in 
having a va rie ty  of 
businesses and this page 
gives those who desire an 
oppoitDitlty to elaborkte in 
m ore detail about im 
provements, products and 
serv ice ava ilab le  to 
customers.

Anyone interested in being 
p la c^  on the page may 
contact the B ig Spring 
Herald by calling 263-7331 
and asking fo r an ad
vertising representative.

of money you want to put in 
them and sealed. *

This is a perfect gift for the 
person that it is impossible to 
select another t for and for
the person who is really 
wanting cash.

The bank offers a solution 
to next year’s Christmas 
money woes with their 
Christmas club. You can 
have some put back each 
month so,j^at next Christ
mas season you have some 
cash on hand.

Security State Bank offers
every banking service. They 
have excellent drive-in
window service, every other 
service, loans geared to their 
customers, special printed 
checks and every type of 
courteous service that they 
come up with in today’s 
banking world.

They are also in the midst 
of expansion plans to give 
even more spacious quarto's 
to their customersr-------*

Drop by* the growing bank 
and ask them about a 
checking account, savings 
account, m  a loan. They’ll be 
very interested in helping 
you.

Drop by their bank at 1411 
Gregg or call 267-5555 for 
information on their many 
services.

%#• u ‘ ON PASSBOOK5.39% Yield ,.̂ «coyNT8̂

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded DsUy — Payable Quarterly

Bv TK
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HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTfR

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION 

Mon.-Sst. 9-9

SECURITY STA’TE 
> . has cans for cash

( PMW By Danny vaKMs)

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. IN C

Viorth BIrdwull Lanu— 263-S342

HOMlOPt 
Sdiwimi BkyciM  
Hurluy Duvldsofi 

Motorcydus 
Su Im  A Survku

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle A Bicycle 

'Shop
Mi W. 3rd

For
Gifts

Unusual
and

Unique
Do come looking At

iniand Port 213 
213 Main

Gi ve H i m what He Rea I ly
Wants: Shop Gibson's

1 W ofutslonul

COLLEGE PARK 
IHUPPING CENTER

Arranging 
for ony occsmlon.

So often father ends up 
with a fist full of neckties, 
socks and bills for Christ
mas.

What he really wanted 
might have been a gua for 
hunting or a special fishing 
rod, or some new golf clubs 
ora tennis racket.

Or he might have wanted 
some special tools, or a new 
too) box. All of these things

can be found at Gibson’s at a 
price that you can afford.

Gibson’s issues the claim 
that you can shop for your 
entire list and never leave 
their building. - r

They have appliances, 
blenders, toasters, tape 
decks and tapes. They haveapes.
fabrics and they have some 
ready to wear clothing. They
have toys, and shelves and

shelves of dolls.
They have dishes, 

houseware, special import 
g ifts , supplies and 
cosmetics. *». .. 

Th e irs '
all of the items thdy sell. 
Drive on out Scurry Street to 
Gibson’s and take a look 
around. You really can go 
down that Christmas list in a 
hurry.

They also have Christmas 
cards, wrapping paper and 
Christmas ornaments. And 
they have a selection of 
ChristoascaocBes.
' 'Wh&e you’re in there, 
check out their grocery 
section for some special buys 
for the holidays.

If you’re wanting to buy 
what you want and save 
money too, shop at Gibson’s.

¥VIDO
HAVI

SEIBIRLING
"UAUD-AIO*

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE COA

Ml Gregg Dlnl267-7M1

twerS

lO IS G R iO O

THOMAS
’TYPEWRI’TERAND 
OFFICE 8UPPUE8  
Office Equipment and 

Snpniles
161 main Dial 267-6621

Drive-In
Preacriptlon

Window

hMrliie AM a«lt«rlM

Carver
Pharmacy

316 E. 9th 263-7417

Nallay-PIckla Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
tMGregg Dlal267-6331

J. Walker
r \  
ports

CuWeqe 9uik

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-S,;36 
32M Phone

W. Hwy. M 263-4788

•  j . r y

Drlvo-lii
Proscription torvlco 

205 W. lAth

H a
I f A L  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
. Permian Bnilding 

3-HOME

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
202 Scurry 

CALL 267-6278

PIpor 
Plight 
Contor

Aia AMaULANCB 
BLIOHT INSraUCTION 

atntalt ciMrMr*

QMntr AkMtl 
Ml MM

Ptftr talM —. Sarvic*

SPOR’n N G  GOODS DEPARTM ENT 
. . . covers all sports

Carter's Is Furniture Center
C arter ’ s Furniture is 

rea lly  your furniture 
headquarters in Big Spring.

They concentrate on 
strictly furniture and ac
cessories such as beautiful 
pictures, lamps, pillows and 
fru it and flo ra l 
arrangements.

’Their furniture selection 
includes furniture for every

room in the house and out on 
the patio.

And they have a variety of 
styles to cnoo^ from — 
early American, French 
provincial, Spanish style, 
modern and nearly any other 
kind of furniture that you 
might want.

Sirprise your wife with a

new living room suite m  
dining room suite or surprise 
a daughter with a beautiful 
bedroom suite.

Dress up the den, the room 
that most people spend all of 
their time in anyway.

Or simply pidt oat some of 
the accessories to brighten 
up an already pleasant

home.
If you are thinking fur

niture for Christmas or for a 
.new beginning for next year, 
drop by Carter’s.

Or call them at 7-6278 for 
information about furniture. 
Carter’s will either have 
what you are hunting or 
know where to find it.

To Roport 
Tolophonoa Out 

of Ordor
DIol
“O'*

Ask for Ropoir 
Sondco

Wea-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operattve, Inc. 

Stanton, Texaa

^^ofessioYiat
rrS.4Xrmi

Orivt In 
WMmt 
a  Main M.

i

Pant
Kodt
FlasI
Skin
Moul

SUPPORT 
BIG SPRING 
BUSINESSES
Hiey Core About You 

And Your ProUonu.

Friendly Service Is 
Their Concern

Tool

LigI
WWIM V 
AYnBnw 
A H m Ii P

Its Easy
to  thrill y o v r 
fom lly when 

yoe coolMivlth

O ZA R K A

FURNITURE HEADQUAR’TERS 
. . . for quality faraltnre

(MtMo ay Dnony vnMtti.

WATER
For Free Delivery

Dial Entorprbe 8-4024
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Texas Violent Deaths
ay TIM AtMcialad Prttt

Violence claimed a com
paratively light toll of lives 
m Texas during the last 
weekend before heavy 
holiday travel is in prospect 

Th « number killed bet
ween 6 p.m. Friday and 
midriight Sunday reached 20, 
in c it in g  eight in traffic 
accidents, tive homicides, 
two/drownings and two in a 
siT^ll plane crash.

“ liese were among the vic- 
tiyhs:
 ̂ Rita Fitzgerald. 19. of 
Floydada, a student at 
Kilgore Junior College, was 
killed early Sunday when the 
car she was in crashed into a 
parked truck on Interstate 20

just east of Clyde in Central 
West Texas.

STRANGER SHOOTS 
Eddie B. Latson, 44, of 

Austin, was shot to death at 
an Austin home. Police said 
no charges had been filed. 
Latson was a patient at the 
Austin State Hospital, and 
police said they did not know 
how he had left the hospital.

Austin police also saia a 24- 
year-old i^ n  was shot to 
death at his home in another 
incident. His name was not 
releas^ immediately.

Eladio Lemus, 22, was shot 
to death Saturday evening as 
he got out of his car at his 
Dallas home, police ^ id . A 
straw w  stopped his car a

few feet from Lemus. shot 
him twice, and then drove 
off. police said.

A man and woman from 
Dallas were killed Saturday 
in the crash of a small plane 
near Freestone in Central 
Texas. The victims were 
Gene Hamby Kelpen and 
Rebecca Courtney Cook.

State police said the 
woman's baby was 
hospitalized in serious but 
stable condition at Waco 
after rescuers used torches 
to cut the wreckage and free 
the child. The cause of the 
crash was not im- 
mediateiydetermined.

DEATH IN TAVERN 
Ross Goorman. 27. of Sher

man died Saturday in a one- 
car accident two miles 
northwest of Denison on a 
farm road.

A twocar collision in 
Austin Saturday night 
claimed the life of Edgar 
Elton Hudspeth, 25.

Police said Lee Green. 27, 
was stabbed to death 
Saturday night at an Elgin 
tavern.

Kenneth Ray Morrell. 20, 
of Woodville, was killed 
Saturday when his car left 
the road and struck a tree at 
U.S. 190 and FM 256 near 
Woodville. police reported.

Hosie Perkins apparently 
fell into a creek and drowned 
on the east side of Austin

early Sunday, investigators 
said.

Police said they arrested a 
woman in the shooting death 
of Eddie B. Latson. 44, of 
Austin just before noon 
Sunday on the city's east 
side.

An Odessa boy ac
cidentally hanged himelf 
Saturday when he slipp^ a 
noose over a tree limb, 
climbed upon a lawn chair 
then fell off the chair, police 
said. Police said David M. 
Millhollon. 13, was playing at 
the time.

Clark V. Carter. 35, died 
Saturday when fire swept 
through his three bedroom 
frame home in West Odessa.

At Midland, James H. 
Johnson. 19, was killed when 
his motorcycle collided with 
a car Saturday.

Oscar R. Gonzales. 29. was 
killed at Elsa Sunday in the 
collision of a car and a truck.

Michelle Flanagan. 13. 
was killed Sunday at Corpus

Christi when a horse Big Spring (Texas) Herold, AAon., Dec. 16, 1974______ 5-B
dragged her to deaj,h- and attached it to the sad- Jesus Valenzula, 40. died ina 
nvestigators said the g r one-car accident Sunday

tied a rope around her waist ^  Corpus Christi man. near Refugio

C .  B .  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
We can sove you up to 30% on brands such os Courier,

^  Cobra, Browning, HiGain, Pearce Simpson ond
Pace — See us for iower prices on Palomor ompiifers

U N L I K E  O T H E R  D E A L E R S  W E  
S E R V I C E  W H A T  W E  S E L L .

aoa tiTH f»L^cK
0 IO  S ^R IN O . TCXAS  

P h . (0 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 0 3 0 0MUTtX SOUND & ELECTRONICS
AWttmtHMWMWkmiMMtmiMttHHiwttmt

emm sAmm m immy mas
S A F E W A Y Sirloin S te a k $138

CompcnreTrim! ! as B  j
USDA Choice OrcMie Heavy leef Lele * *  |JDa ■ ■  I

T-Bone Steak Top Sirlein Steak
$978

U S O A C hafaaW raaa |  
Haavy la a f U f a  - I h .  I M

$998
WSWAChafaaWvaWo |  
H o a v y lo a f U f a  4k. M

Loh/Strip Steak
J A 2 5

• erak* X
Ufa —tk. mm

Ut»A€---- t

Fresh Ground Beef 
Pork Loin Chops

•Finest Quality /Meotsf-

P re n k m  Ground Beef 
Ground Beef 
Tenderloin
Pork Roast " g fr J T fc a r -u .S 9 f

• M S -lb ..

Family Pock

SunkedPioilcs 
Sliced Picnics ^  
Sliced Bacon 
Safewaqf Bacon .l . 
Canned Hans iwa5fci3Ee0i 
Gassed H a ss

Compare the T r ie  

as well as
In s p a t fS T S ra c w ^

FRESH n V E R S  30<
(CwtHip S.pAM —4M4yp)

Spin Breast s s S i .T .is :
Fryer Thighs -.-8 5 4

sauNN n u a
. Im ^ F e n s ^  
S lew kheee a

•A'Snran

Lunch M e a f ^  
Ghippod Meats 
S afe w ^ Wieners 
Beef Wieners 
LinkSausage a. 
EckrichSauMge

Low, Low Frkat Fit 
Mewey-Smvimf SgocMo!

hA vcjivf every DAY’

i\ Meat Pies
Spore Tima. 4  
Frozmm ft ay 1
Safeway special! Fkg. X w  '

Orange Juice
ScotchTroot. 4  mWo 
ProMR _-6-oz. 1 
Safeway Big Buy! Con

Can ffiscuits
Mrs. Wright's Â Swoot 1  O  A 
Milk or ̂ lottormllk 10<i. 1 W  C 
Safeway Big Buy! Cm JILh i

W Mm bWKalml l#m m

Tomato Soup
Town House. Zcstyl 4  ■ x

10J5-OZ. 1 H%C
Safeway Big Buy! Ga Jh

Chunk Tuna
Von Camp's. M  M  
Light Moot 6Vt-oi.
Safeway Big Buy! Cow

Vienna Sausage
Wilson. O A jI 
Pulck A Easy! S-oz.
Safeway Big Buy! Gm

Canned Pop
Snowy Peak. 4  * 0 jl 
Rofreskingl 12-os. 1
Safeway Big Buy! Gwi

Alka-SeHzer
Tabfafa. taf0w*y M p tM l

Panty Hose

Flashcubes 
Skin Bracer 
Mouthwash 
Toothpaste

Sylvm fa

MS.IUfrMfefa«l Mttfa W  

14-M.C04
Safawsv Ot m O la H to  v v

t«faw«Y irwfa

Paper Towels
Tr«h r R m . Afcs»fh e »t l

Pori(& Beans 
Pure Mustard
r U L I i d l  i n W f l L  la e y  fa frs p a re l

Tomato Catsup 
Saltines 
Tomato Sauce

a« $1.92 
bm $1.08 
far $1.36 

SS<

Angel Food C a b  Mix aMiyCfacfcM-MML PH. 99|  

Fam Spray Cootkig NM .sM cb-ii-.LCM  $1 .4 $  

Elbow Macaroni summ.  ssm* o m - u m . n « . .. 42g  

Pringlo's Potato Chips twi«  PMb-t-M. pfa. 97<

Mmdm Fraoa DiM Cflfoo «M.far $1.41 
Mashnomi a w iw N ^ B a M iB w .* . far 47|  

ApploPio ofa Im Mu FfMM-esM. Pfa. $173 
MockborryCobWir pUSSLSk f̂n. t1 **

Red Grapes OQ'
CaHforala. Swoot ft Jwkyl . ■ M
Mm I fm- SiMakt or DMomrtel ■ ■ ■

Light Crust Mixes
^ w t u  u /mU ^ — 1------- 1 ..... ...........4.S-ot, Fie. 23c

Holloway House
I R ^ H b  ASfuU^a OrPM  ......................,,14-m . Phf. t t «

*SNiff.a c « k k * t « i u a i ....................... i4 -M .n g .f t*
*S«ll.fairy S lM k .................................... . I4.M. tag. fS«

AY*ii*w CAmbrMd .............. ............
AH M h Ni|»yy M b ...... - ..........- .........

_____ __________ 4 * m . Phf. 20#
............................4 J-M . r ig . 19#

■U Snowdrift t i «
V  Sh«rtMliifl. For Cofalby i  W fa y l— 3-Lh. C m  I

A  Wesson Oil c Q m
( 9 ;  ARVbgpfahlaCM lfagOII - 4 e . « . l « N b

f e  Yuban Coffee { 9 3 1
m«k MlJ A M M tb l — l - L k C « N ^ I ' ^

Hefty Bags « «
T*H KHcIi m  lag* — IS C l. H g . r  v

 ̂ GoMen Apples 
juice Oranges 
Russet Petatees

eetfafam. latpo Uooay. 
Wmhfaofaa Mato ■■ih.

T o a a e U t # ! .
RfakfaVHaafai‘C*l

29< 
4 ^ 5 9 <  

5 ^ 6 9 «

Crisp Cucumbers 
Buttenuit Squash 
Romame Lettuce 
Pineapples

ParSalae*l — la c k

•ahfaol

loro* HoaOa '

1 9 «
25^

59<

Green Cabbage

Hre Logs 
Bulk Nuts

I

NrofaTew 

Safaway. ArtNfalal

★ WafaafaWWfairti

12*
29*
29*
99*

Gets Clothes Clean and Brightl

Bold Detergent
53< I *tr$\23 

$2.04
4r20-oi.

loa

'm b . .
4-oa.loa

Imperial Mars i
SoF-Spread ASnidtanoriftMiNiy 8-Lb. tO Jl 

W a y Fun Sim la r  Pfcg. ^

Margarine 
2 86<

WCwnk* Maiuh PaMat IrfHla ...liM . tag, 
W] Maihifairi Fan Staa lar . 14-gL Fhg.
AMHky Way Fm  Sb. la r ..........I7.M. Fh^
ASalafara Sba la r ......... „...l4.aa.Fh^
AAlnMaJ Fyn Sba la r .............„.,.f-aa. Ph^

C U J  ’ 1“

PricM EUbcMv* Mon., Tum. h Wbd, Oacambar 14, 17 4 It, ibi 
S*1m  )m lUlbil QMnMtlM Oftlyl

■(•oarfaa.T«B.

S A FEW A Y
S A V E  EV ER Y D A Y  A T  S A F E W A Y
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'OSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 ContMt 
5 Founded on 

truth
10 Bad- 

torrtpered 
poraon

14 Otherwise
16 Poindecs
16 It shakes 

the grass
17 Gentia 

animals
18 More 

peculiar
19 Indue 

time
20 Red-brown 

horse
22 Livaly; of 

high proof?

24 Flower in 
the aye? 

26 Abaolute 
ruler

27 l ^ t  
rifkM

31 Nutty
35 Nimble
36 -  calling 

dekettia 
black

38 By way of
39 Where ten

pin stands
40 Refuge
41 Honey 

makers
42 Cover
43 Diminished
4 4  P o w e r
4 5  S o lu t io n

Solution to Saturday's Puzzle:

I

la a a n n a  n a n n
i m a n i n n a
nririn a n n iin a a n n
nn an a a r ia o u u m i
liUQli uuuuu uisau

47 Spins a 
y ^

49 Charity
61 Epitaph 

verb
62 ErKhamad
56 Caressed
60 Defeat 

utterly
61 Wear
63 Cardgante, 

in Egypt?
64 Church 

recess
66 Skull 

cavity
66 ImpItHe
67 Gaze
68 Fragrance
69 Smaller 

amount 
DOW N

1 Water and 
feather

2 Spread
3 Wieider
4 Word for 

Ivan
5 Heifetz's 

instrument
6 Plus
7 Early men?
8 Awkward
9 Mockery

10 Presides 
over

11 Dwarf

12 Drug plant
13 To beat 

the —
21 Buffalo 

waterway 
23 Harangue
26 Usual car
27 Kind of lily
28 A profit
29 Paels
30 Lucky point
32 Ward off
33 Dorothy, 

to Em
34 Soothes 
37 Propel two-

wheeter
40 Inoffensive
41 Bragging
43 Haalthy
44 Price of 

life's best 
thihgs?

46 His table 
does the 
waitirtg

48 Most mature 
50 Silken
52 Mouth;«l.
53 Wish
54 Trick
56 Finished
57 Weed
58 Work units
59 Achieves 
62 Press for

payment

TV

TT

To

7 T

10

rTT

n r

so

s v

? T

j?

II 12 I )

r r

r t

fsj
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Shootin' 
ijouout 
vnould 
be th ’ 

quickest ah'
easiest, 
Rufus f

Not
aroun’

qer
neck,
Rufus!
Aroun’

qer
chest

‘RBCKOM IT VWA<5 
UU9T A FALCrK

A A JW W LO R

'rHAT<5  
OKAy.. 

IWN &I-AP 
H E '9

» e T T 6 F t .

Am

IT ’S
A B O U T
Tlh A E MEN’S  

 ̂ U S E D

nc-M

«  I Mov w# ifff**̂* with
U n s c r a m b le  th e s e  to u r  J u m b w  haodtom* hvibondtT 
o n e  le t te r  t o  e a c h  s q u a r e , t o  
f o r m  f o u r  o r d i n a r y  w o r d s .

DEEGH SI—J
YARIN n

EMORCH
T H

t h e y  s e c o m e
POSSESSIVE.

NOPHTY

M iiigW HM BW BlM n

N o w  a r r a n f e  t h e  c ir c le d  le tte r s

n r r m j
(A m w rn  lonwrrow)

Sslur<ls>*i
Jo m h U -.: A L T A R  C H I E F  M A R L I N  F I G U R E  

AiM M rrt A '* /  the upright type-tTAUC

. IF AMV SPIRIT 
CAVB6 AREON 
TICA-TICA/

, ■'•MET ARB 
K R O S A E L Y  

at UP NEAR 
TRETWIM 
'PEARS

 ̂ STRAMBEr^THEM \NHAT HAPPBNBO^TduMWO 
I MR.SELL TO SAWYER? ''
! WBNTBACK ^
f  lt> HIS 
1 HOUSE 
» ALONE.

C L E A N I N G  C L O S E T S , O R  
A N  A T T I C ,  IS  S L O W  W O R K ,  
M A R T /  S O  m a n y  T H I N G S  
B R IN G

iOU APRftRENTLy t h a t s  t r o e - a n p  i t  C O N T A W S
S O M E T H I N G  T H A T  R E C A L L S  A  
V E R y  P R g C IO U S  m t O K f !

WHAT DO YOU 
VWtHT,AL t .

I  WANT YOU TO f»\CK UP BECAUSE, 
WE'RE DRIVING BACK TO CHICAGO/

W ILL YOU R S .E A S E  
S = R A M  iKl M V O JS T O O y  ? -  

W E  \N £ R E  B U D D IE S  O N  
k T H E F = O R C E  —

> c

U

M A W S  WHAT IN  
THUNDER HAPPENT?

WHILE YOU WUZ GONE O FF- 
ELUINEV DRAPPED BV TO BORRV 
A FEW LEETLE ODDS AN’ENDS

W riV  \ 
N O T  ?  I 
XDU  ̂

B C LO W G  
\ T O e e T H E R .

E V B P y  C LU e  L B >  TO  
M RS. R U M S L O S S Q M S  
FLO W B R  S H O p r r -  
W e 'L L  S T A K E  
O U R S E L V E S  
O U T f

I I N  " m i s  G A R B A G E
CAN— YOU, NATURALLY 

BSHIND THE HVDRAKTr-

<ae.(

✓

THIS MEAT TASTES LIKE )<£ 
A <3«OUNC>-UP 

SHOE

I 'l l  b e
RIGHT BACK

W H AT WERE 
YOU DOING?

JU S T  CHECKING TO SEE 
IF THE’CHEF HAD HIS 

SHOES OFF

l l - l b

HERS, BEBTLS. 
nUN OVER TO t h e  
COMAAANP CENTER 

\VITH THiE

WOULD IT BE OlCAV 
IP I  JU ST WALlCED 

F A S T ?

, t e  
( M e

WOULD Y X I l ik e
M IID RU N 'vOU 
OME ON ME ftKE, 
DAjLlttjAteSM/E 
V t 3 U H B U » W R E ?

I  DOn TKNOW  
w hat ID MAKE 
OF‘ER,ANDY->

M IN  tR E FIVE VEAR5 
AN' never AiKEDRX 

, ^ A R A « E J — N j--------------

ICH/ICH/ LOOMt LIKE MOU 
MIOUT'AVB ONE MORE 
SILENT BtRTNER THAN J 
YOU KNOW ABOUT

Q 2 £

^ D I P  Y5?U RNIAH 
YiDUKOHRSTMAS 
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WFL Moguls See 
End Of Tunnel

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
World Football League’s 
past was shaky and its future 
may be rocky. But Chris 
Hemmeter says he “ can see 
the light at the end of the 
tunner”

Following a diastrous first 
season, the league concluded 
two days of meetings in New 
York with optimism.

“ I had guarded optimism 
before,’ Hemmeter, WFL 
president, said, “ but I think I 
can see the light at the end of 
the tunnel. Before, I think all 
we saw were reflections on 
the wall.”

The meetings, however, 
produced one puzzled owner.

“ I really don’t understand 
some of the stwies that came 
out of the meeting,”  said Sin
clair Kouns, who heads the 
new Shereveport Steamer 
Corp. “ Nobo(fy talked to me 
about dropping Shreveport 
from the league... but I read 
stories that said we were out 

 ̂along Wittf other smaller 
cities.’ ’

Kouns said the Steamer, 
who began Jthe season in 
Houston, would definitely 
remain in the league.

Hemmeter admitted the 
leagM  made a mistake by 
moving teams out of several 
major markets, including 
New York. But he said the 
league has had “ extremely 
strong response from

Coahoma Takes 
Denver City 
Consolation
DENVER CITY — " All 

Tournament selection Jody 
Bennett led the Coahoma 
Bulldogs to a consolation 
title in the boy’s varsity 
division of the Denver City 
Invitational Basketball 
Tournament over the 
weekend.

Bennett scored 26 points to 
lead Coahoma in an opening 
loss to Kermit 66-60, and then 
scored 32 points as the 
B u l ld ^  clipped the host 
team 67-60.

In the Consolation 
Championship game, Don 
Kelso led the Coahoma 
scorers as they topped 
Brownfield 61-57.

potential new”  investors and 
new areas.

“ I think there would be 
some new major markets in 
jne league next year,”  
Hemmeter said. “ These new 
invertors represent new and 
substantial money from the 
top financial and social 
strata of the various com
munities.”

The fwm er primary owner 
of the Hawaiians, Hemmeter 
refused to indicate which 
cities the league is looking 
at.

The league is seeking to 
emerge with a minimum of 
eight teams next year, but 
Hemmeter said as many as 
seven teams may return in 
1975 and as many as six new 
ones might be added.

Kouns said the league will 
probably play on Saturday 
nights next year. This past 
season games were held on 
Wednesday n i^ t.

But he said ne expects the 
league will continue to use 
Thursday for nationally 
televised games!

College
Scores

EAST
ConrMctIcut IS, Rhode Island 61 
La Salle w . Holy Cross 6$
New Hampshire 60, Springfield $6 
Niagara 13, St. Francis, N.Y. 61 
St. Francis, Pa. U , Cleveland St. 75 
Edinboro 14, Slippery Rock 71 
Princehm 72, Davidson S6 
Albany SI. I l l ,  Buffalo 94- 
Boston Col. 103, Northeastern 7S' 
P*hir90,Vina«Oval0 *
Rochester 91, Hobart 14, OT 
Providence M, Syracuse S7 
American M, Delaware 12 
Pill 72, St. Joseph's Pa. 60 
SI. Peters 71, Manhattan 7S 
Rutgers IS, St. John's, N. Y. 74 
Massachusetts 71, Siena 64 

SOUTH
N. Carolina St. U , Oregon St. 73 
Louisville 14, Florida St. 7$
Va. Tech 13, Auburn 12 
Richmond 9S, Va. Military 90 
Virginia SI. 91, Shaw Col. 70 
Jacksonville71, S. Florida 69, OT 
The Citadel 99, Appalachian St. 94 
Memphis St. 102, Murray St. 77 
Jackson St. 90, Morgan St. 70 
Grambling 100, Shaw 94 
Centenary 76, McNeese St. 71 

MIDWEST
Michigan St. 62, W. Michigan 59 
Bowling Green 100, Ball St. 69 
Indiana 90, Texas ABM 55 
Michigan 61, Dayton 50 
N Dakota 65, SW Missouri 52 
Ohio SI. 96, Ohio U. 07 
Nebraska 71, Wichita St. 65 
Creighton 65, St. Louis 64 
Oklahoma 71, Furman 56 
Marquette 64, Toledo 61 
Valparaiso M, Indiana SI. 77 
Iowa St. 91, Texas Christian 90 
DePaul 09, St. Bonaventure 72 
Minnesota63, N. Illinois57 
S. Dakota St. 100, Jamestown, N O.,

■0
Drake no, NE Illinois56 
Purdue 114, W Kentucky 91 
Bradley M, Chicago Loyola 71 
C Mich. 72, Detroit 69

lampii 
G rid  Pairings Final

By the Assaoaiad Press

Brazoswood, Newton and 
Aledo are favored to cw ture 
Class 4A, 2A, and A Texas 
schoolboy football titles in 
their respective divisions 
this weekend, but no team 
can rest comfortably in view 
of what’s been happening in 
the playoffs week after 
week.

Brazoswood, a big and fast 
team from Southeast Texas, 
meets unheralded Mesquite 
which has a penchant for fic
tion-like finishes. The clubs 
tangle Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
in Austin’ s M em orial 
Stadium.

While Brazoswood has re
ceived some acclaim during 
the season, Mesquite was 
unranked then proceeded to 
win its district and bowl over 
highly rahked clubs like 
W ichita Fa lls  R ider, 
Amarillo Palo Duro and 
Dallas Carter.

The 14-12 victory over 
Dallas Carter was played in 
a fog that made visibility 
near zero in the Cotton Bowl.

Brazoswood survived the 
pressure of playing before

*  y  •
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Cardinals End 26 
Year Title Drouth

(AP W IREPHOT01
PARSEGHIAN RETIRES — Notre Dame University’s head c o l^ ,  Ara Parseghian, 
right, reacts as his team scores final touchdown to swamp Navy, 56-7, in a g^me 
p la y^  in 1970. In a short statement released to newsmen Sunday, P a rs e ^ a n  said he 
will leave coaching for at least one year to rest and evaluate the future course of his 
career. Man at l^ t  not identified.

26,000 fans in Houston’s 
Astrodome to nail Port 
Neches-Groves 14-12.

Newton, No. 1 ranked most 
of the season, drilled 
LaGrange 17-7 and will play 
Spearman, a 43-6 conqueror 
of Bowie, in Wichita Falls 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

Newton Coach Lidney 
Thompson said “ We’ve been 
ranked right up at the top 
most of the season, but with 
all those upsets we’ve been 
seeing, I just hope the sports 
w riters are correct. 
Spearman looks tough. They 
must have somethiiw to beat 
Bowie the way they (lid.”

Aledo, the No. 1 ranked 
Class A outfit, and 
Grapeland joust Saturday 
afternoon in Baylor Stadium 
at Waco.

Aledo ripped Jim Ned 22-0 
while Grapeland outlasted 
Falls City 23-21 to reach the 
finals.

Cuero, as expected, earned 
the Class 3A championship 
trophy with a 19-7 victory 
over. Gainesville while Big 
Sandy and Celina had to 
share to the Class B crown 
with a 0-0 tie.

'Horns Only 
Winless SWC 
Cage Team

By TIM AiMCiattd Prtts
- -'IDexaa Coach Leon Blaek 
gets the week off to figure 
out a combination to move 
the defending Southwest 
C on feren ce  b ask etb a ll 
champions in the win 
column, while Texas Tech, 
Southern Methodist and 
Texas A&M look for holiday 
tournament glory.

The Lon^om s, who got off 
to a similar slow start last 
year before jelling into SWC 
champions, are 0-5 after 
tough losses to Vanderbilt 
andDrake.

Tech posted the biggest 
win for the SWC against 
intersectional foes with a 70- 
50 rout of the Red Raiders in 
Lubbock with big Rick 
Bullock scoring 25 points 
before 6,526 fans.

In fact. Tech was the only 
SWC team to win Saturday 
night in six^ames.
. The Aggies took a 90-55 
bombardment from  the 
th ird ra n k e d  In d ia n a  
Ho«ier8,*JL<ng Slate
naOra Baylor 7S ^ , San 
Diego State downed Rice SO
TS, Southern Mississippi 
whipped SMU 91-85 and Iowa 
State nipped TCU 91-90.

The SWC is 17-^ against 
nonconference foes and only 
A&M, Arkansas and TCU 
own winning records—3-2 for 
a .600 percentage.

Tech is 2-2.
The a fo rem en tion ed  

holiday tournaments include 
Texas A&M in the Sun Bowl 
Classic at El Paso; SMU in 
the Indiana Classic at 
Bloomington; and Texas 
Tech is in the Dayton 
Classic.

Sports 
In Brief

WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) -  
Wichita State University and 
North Texas State have 
reached a mutual agreement 
to cancel their football 
contracts to play each other 
over at least the next eight 
years.

North Texas State recently 
announced its withdrawal 
from the Missouri Valley 
Conference effective Aug. 31. 
The Texas school still will 
compete for the basketball 
and spring sports cham- 
pionshiDS.

Catfish Declared Free 
Agent, Up For Grabs
NEW YO R K  (A P )  -  

Catfish Hunter, the 
Am erican  League’s top 
pitcher and the ace of the 
three-time world champion 
Oakland A ’s, is a free agent 
and may now offer his 
services to the highest 
bidder, it was learned today.

Formal announcement of 
Hunter’s victw y in his arbi
tration case over Oakland 
owner Charles 0. Finley was 
set for later this morning in 
New York.

The historic arbitration 
(filing  apparently was 
granted to Hunter im 
lecognition of his claim that 
Finley failed to meet the 28- 
/ear-old right-hander’s 
xmtract, which called for- 
1100,000 a year over tjvo 
108 sons

The cohtract called for 
S0,00q in regular salary 
jach season for Hunter, and 
mother 150,000 to be given in 
ieferred payments to an 
nsurance company. This is a 
airly common method laed 
iy high-salaried athletes to 
ivoM paving h i^  taxes, and 
t was this deferred payment

part of the contract which 
Itonter cla im ed F in ley 
reneged on.

Hunter’s attorney, Jerry 
Kapstein, said he had not 
bron officially inijrmed of 
the arbitrators decision. But 
he told a New York  
newspaper today, “ I f  my 
iirformation is correct, I plan 
to start negotiating a con
tract”  for Hunter. “ I plan to 
talk with every major league 
club that wante to talk to Jim 
and I.”

TTiere were published esti
mates that the bidding war 
for Hunter could reach as 
high as $1 million. ’There was 
no way to judge how high it 
might go since there is no 
recent case in baseball 
history to compare with i t

“ If I become a free agent I 
know I won’t play for the 
A’s,”  Hunter said. “ I know I 
won’ t go bade because I 
don’ t think F in ley  ap
preciates me.”

Hunter, who had a 25-12 
record this pas'. »«ason, won 
the 1974 C\ Young award as 
the American League’s top 
pitcher, and announced on 
the eve of the World Series

that Finley had not paid the 
$50,000 owed him ana that he 
would seek to become a free 
agent.

“ He never gave it to roe (O' 
to the insurance company,”  
Hunter said of A ’s owner 
Charles O. Finley.

Hunter announced his in
tention to become a free 
agent on the eve of the World 
Series. Following a 25-12 
regular season record. 
Hunter saved the Series 
opener in relief and won the 
third game as a starter.

Never having pitched in 
the minors. Hunter has won 
161 u m es and has a 4-0 
World Series record and 3-2 
in the AL playoffs. This past 
season he posted a 2.49 
earned run a' rage, the 
lowest in the league among 
regulars. His 25 wins tied 
him with'Ferguson Jenkins 
of the Texas Rangers for the 
most victories.

Because the issue is the 
failure of Finley to fulfill 
Hunter’s contract, the case 
has no general implication 
for o th ^  players or for 
baseball’s reserve clause.

Irish's Parseghian 
Plans Sabbatical
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) 

— After 11 seasons at the 
hehn of America's most 
traditional college "football 
power, Notre Dame’s Ara 
Parseghian has decided he 
needs a rest.

In a short statement 
released to newsmen Sun
day, Parseghian said he 
would leave coaching for at 
least one year to rest and 
evaluate the future course of 
his career.

T h e  a n n ou n cem en t, 
probably not due until after 
Parseghian directs the ninth- 
ranked Irish in the Orange 
Bowl game against No. 2 
Alabama on New Year’s 
Eve, apparently was made 
to stop speculation that 
Parseghian would take 
another college job or move 
to the professional ranks.

“ I ’m not resigning at this 
time to take any other 
coaching position either on 
the college level or in the 
professional ranks,”  Par- 
seghian’s statement said. “ I

“ This is certainly not an 
impulsive decision. • _ 

“ Tve been ' mulling" this 
over in my head for some 
time now, and I finally 
decided at midseason that 
my health and the welfare of 
my family was more im
portant than anything else.”  

Parseghian scheduled a 
news conference at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday to discuss his 
decision. He would not come 
to the telephone to talk with 
newsmen who called his 
unlisted home number.

Pars^hian will remain at 
the university for the 
year, helping with

By TIm  Aitocialtd P r tu
It took less than 30 minutes 

for the St. Louis Cardinals to 
wake up—and not the 30 min
utes in which they’d gotten 
shoved around.

“ Nobody said much at 
halftim e,”  said T erry  
M etcalf, revea ling the 
silence in the Cards’ 
dressing room, when they 
trailed the New York Giante 
14-0. “ Without saying any
thing, we all knew we had to 
do a better job. We’d given 
up too much and weren’ t 
about to give up more.”

What St. Louis—mainly 
Metcalf and Jim Hart—gave 
in the second half was a 
typically brilliant comeback 
performance that resulted in 
a 26-14 victory.

And that gave the Car
dinals their first National 
Football League divisional 
title in 26 years, and St. 
Louis! first ever. When the 
Cards won the N F L ’ s 
Western Division title in 
1948, they called Chicago 
their home.

Washington’s Redskins, 
who had charged into a tie 
with the C a^s atop the 
National (Conference East, 
clobbered (Chicago 42-0 and 
finished tied with St. Louis, 
each with 10-4 records.

But the Cards got the title 
by virtue of their two 
regular-season victories 
over Washington. > The 
Redskins had to settle for the 
NFC’s wild-card playoff 
berto.

In Sunday’s other games, 
it was Miami 34, New 
England 27; Los Angeles 19, 
Buffalo 14; Houston 28, 
(Cleveland 24; the New York 
Jets 45, Baltimore 38; San 
Francisco 35, New Orleans 
21; San Diego 17, Denver 0; 
Philadelphia 28, Detroit 17, 
and Atlanta 10, (ireen Bay 3.

On Saturday it was Pitts
burgh 27, Cincinnati 3; Min
nesota 35, Kansas City 15, 

next and Oakland 27, Dallas 23. 
the Roger Wehrli’s 32-yard

ju^t tdL.4hat I  ^ u ld  .ge t .leem ed that four of Par
away from coaching for at seghian’s assistants have his

athletic program, said The punt return to the New York 
Rev. Edmund P. Joyce, vice 41-yard line actually woke up 
president in control of the Cards, who had lost two 
athletics. straight games and four of

Before coming to Notre the last six to turn a 
Dame in 1964, Parseghian divisional runaway into a 
was head coach eight dogfight. But it was Hart and 
seasons at Northwestern and Metcalf who kept their eyes 
five at Miami of Ohio, where 
he began his coaching career 
in 1951.

The Associated Press

least one year.
“ I just need time to 

r e ju v e n a t e  m y s e l f  
physically and emotionally.”

This has been a stress- 
filled year for the 51-year-old 
Parseghian. Three close 
friends have died. One of his 
two daughters is afflicted 
with multiple sclerosis. The 
other daughter was married 
this fall.

His team, which appeared 
headed to an easy ddense of 
its national title, was rocked 
by dismissal of six players 
from the university in a 
disciplinary action "that 
P a rsegh ian  p ro tes ted  
vehemently, and other key 
(layers were injured before 
the season even began.

“ The pressure has taken 
the toll on the man,”  said a 
longtime ass(x;iate. “ It ’s 
time for him to slow down. 
I ’m surprised he’s been able 
to keep up the pace this 
long.”

Close friends say they 
have seen Parsegh ian ’s 
decision coming for some 
time. One said the decision 
was made after the Navy 
game this year.

“ After J5 years as a head 
coach, I find m yself 
physically and emotlonallv 
drained,’ ' Parseghian said.

endorsement to the faculty 
board to succeed him.

open—and widened the eyes 
of St. Louis’ wildly cheering 
fans.

Hart started out by firing 
an 18-yard pass to Mel'Gray. 
A few plays later, St. Louis 
had its first touchdown in

seven periods on Hart’s four- 
yard pass to Ken Willard.

Jim Tolbert’s interception 
of a Craig Morton pass set up 
another one just 57 seconm 
later. Tolbert returned the 
ball to the New York 28 and, 
on the next play. Hart hit 
tight end Jackie Smith for a 
touchdown.'

And just minuteg later, the 
Cards got another inter
ception—and another touch
down on Metcalf’s one-yard 
run.

Metcalf polished off the 
Giants early in the fourt 
Quarter on another touch
down run, this one covering 
16 yards.

St. Louis will visit the Min
nesota Vikings, champions 
(rf the NFC Clentral Division, 
next Saturday in a first- 
round playirff game. On

Teatf Eyed 
For Tech 
Position
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) -  

Baylor’s miracle worker. 
Grant Teaff, is tops on the 
list for Texas Tech as the 
Red Raiders search fw  a 
new coach to replace Jim 
Carlen.

Teaff has already spoken 
by telephone with Atnletic 
Director J.T. King alUiough 
the 41-yearold Southwest 
Conference Cknch of the 
Year says he is happy at 
Baylor.

'The Bears won the 1974 
SWC title after a 2-9 cam
paign in 1973 and will meet 
Penn State in the (totton 
Bowl.

Teaff, a former assistant 
at Texas Tech, has often said 
he wanted to return some 
day as head coach.

The personaUe Teaff, 
whose wife, Donell, is a 
former Tech cheerleader, 
has received two lucrative 
offers which he has turned 
down. He has been offered a 
five-year contract by Baylor 
but lus yet to sign it.

The Tech job opened when 
Carlen decided to move 
along to South Caitdina. 
Other top candidates for the 
Tech job include Tom 
Wilsoo,. who caltodthe plays 
for C!arlen from the press 
box, and another assistant, 
Richard Bdl.

Sunday, the Redskins will 
face the NFC West’s win
ners, the Rams, in Los An
geles.

In the AFC next Saturday, 
the Dolphins, first in the 
East, are in Ciakland to play 
the Raiders, the best of the 
West. On Sunday, Pitt
sburgh, the AFC Central 
D ivision champ, hosts 
Buffalo, the conference’s 
wild-card team.

PRO GRID
F IN A L  N F L  STA N D IN G S  

A M E R IC A N  C O N F E R E N C E
Eastern Divltion

W L T  Fet. F t i. O F
Miami 11 3 0 .716 337 316
w Bull. 9 5 0 .643 364 344
New Eng. 7 7 0 .500 340 319
.MY Je ll 7 7 0 .500 379 300
Balli. 3 13 0 .143 190 339

Cantral Divltion
Pill*. 10 3 1 .750 105 109
C in c l.*  ,.«-7 7 0 .500 303 359
Houston 7 7 0 .500 336 303
Cleve. 4 10 0 .306 351 344

Western Olvisien
Oakland 13 3 0 .057 355 339
Denver 7 6 I .536 303 394
K.C. 5 90 .357 333 393
San Diego 5 9 0 .357 313 305

N A TIO N A L  C O N F E R E N C E  
Eastern Dlvlsien

SLoulS 10 4 0 .714 305 310
w Wash. 10 4 0 .714 330 196
Dallas 0 6 0 .571 397 335
Philphia 7 7 0 .500 343 317
N Y Gnts 3 13 0 .143 195 399

Central Division
Minn. 10 4 0 .714 310 195
Detroit 7 7 0 .500 356 370
Grn Bay 6 0 0 .439 310 306
Chicago 4 10 0 .306 153 379

Western Division
L A. 10 4 0 .714 363 101
S.F. .. 6 0 0 .439 336 336
bflE - Dfir _ 5 9.D.̂ a57JAA36a
Atlanta 3 110 .314 111341

wGains wildcard berth

15

Satunlay't Results
Pittsburgh 37, Cincinnati 3 
Minnesota 35, Kansas City 
Oakland 37, Dallas 33 

Sunday's Resolts 
Atlanta 10, Green Bay 3 
Miami 34, New England 37 
Philadelphia 30, Detroit 17 
Washington 43, Chicago 0 
New York Jets 45, Ballimore 

30
Houston 30, Cleveland 34 
SI. Louis 36, New York giants 

14
Los Angeles 19, Buffalo 14 
San Diego 17, Denver 0 
San Francisco 35, New 

leans 31
R EG U LA R  SEASON ENDS

Or

F L Y A O F F S  
NFC Oivtsienal 

St. Louis at Minnesola 
A FC  Divisional 

Miami at Oakland 
Sunday, Dec. 33

A F C . Divislenal 
Buffalo at Pittsburgh 

N FC Divislenal 
Washington at Los Angeles

Sunday. Dec. 39
A F C  Chanipienshlp 

site te be determined 
AFC Divisional winrwrs 

N FC Championship 
site te ha determined 

NFC Divisional winners 
Sunday, Jan. 13 
Supar Bawl IX
at New Ortaans 

A FC  Champion . vs. NFC
Champion

Monday, Jan. 30 
AFC-NFC Fra Bowl

at Miami 
AFC vs. NFC

yeardoesnfteost
SUNLAND
RESULTS

FIR ST (6 fur) —  (Jame Envoy 6,00,
3.60, 3.00, Alnta Day 3.00, 3.30 Caps 
Em 6.40; T IM E  113 3 5.

SECOND (070 yds) —  Jetwilgo 10.30, 
4.40 3 60. Mesa Rae 3.60. 3.60; Jackies 
Lark 3.30; TIM E 46.30 
Quinella (1 10) Paid 10 30 HGQ (16 1 
10) Paid 71.60.

TH IR D  (400 yds) —  MISS PepStraw 
11.00, 5.60, 3.60, Scared Bars6.60,3.00; 
Jetlisondeck 3.30. T IM E  1979 
Quinella 01 7 Pd 75.60 

FO U R TH  (6 fur) —  Sea Catch 7.60,
4.30, 3.60; (Sallant Lover 0.30, 3.00, Jet 
Bet 3.00, TIM E 113

F IF T H  (6 fur) —  Tom Mulley 10.30,
9.40, 5.00; Hollys Gem 9.00,4.30; Sunda 
Valentine 3.00; TIM E 114.
Quinella (5 6 Pd 107 00 
DD03 )PD05 00.

SIXTH  (one mile) —  Princess Gull
19.60, 7.00, 4.30; Apache Bravo 10.40, 
5.30; Cappy Fox 4.00 T IM E  140 3 5. 
Quinella (5-0 P D 06.00.

SEVEN TH  (5's fur) -  Tippy 
Oueeen 3.00, 3.00, 3.00; Nail Warrior
3.30, 3.00; Pappas Comfort 10.00; 
TIM E  105 3 5.
Quinella (36) Paid6.00 

E IG H TH  (5',y fur) —  HI I Q 13.40,
6.40, 3.30; Continental Rulla 13.00, 
4.00; Kiowa Bay3.40TIME 104 3 5. 
Quinella (40 Pd 51.00.

N IN TH  (6'Y for) —  Thirty one 
Jewels 3 60, 3.30; 3.30; Holy Slone 3.00, 
3.30; Sun Rallty3.40. T IM E  1163 5. 
Quinella (15 Pd 0.40 

T E N T H  (6 fur) —  Seant WIp 6.00,
3.60, 3.40, Speedy Spirit 4.00, 3.00; 
Evening Beat 3.60. T IM E  111 3 5. 
X A C TA I4  1 Paid 37.30

E LE V E N TH (6  fur) —  Clean up Spot
47.60, 16.00, 13.60, O Ketch Hand 04.0,
7.60, Five R Ruler 5.00; T IM E  111 3 5. 
t w e l f t h  (5'.Y) —  Roamn FI 31.00, 
9.00, 6.30, Nero Star 4.30, 3.30; Funny 
Run4.00. TIM E V S TH H -fH .

T H IR T E E N T H  ( 1 1 16 mile) —  
Roarjng Surf 7.00, 4.40, 3.00; Dream 

4.00; Princess Annette 
1M3 5.>

Quinella 01 4, Paid 1960 
HG Q P(X)L 10,096 303 EXCHANGES  

(S 10 IS WINNING TIC K ETS  01 
4) iPAID01,304.60 
A TTEN D A N C E  3471 
TO TA L  POOL 393,064

I p

r | ^ h o n i p i o ' ^  

i ^ ^ o u r b o i *

jn u m i[ito n
r^ iB o o rlH H i

.The sm(X)th taste o f this 
^  aged bourbon is just what 

you’d expect from a 
Champion.

..fcrtf

I ro m I K CI
Roaring Surl 
OresI 6,00, 
33.40TIME 1;

Sw Aum~, |i» F" !»,.■' J 
Jk«* Km* a,«..kl.Mt b*-

SUIICHI lEmuCliy OOUOOOII • (IWIIT OOOOf • (g)t0T6 SOKKIT MSI. I »  0 T 0 T
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'Would M ake Justice To t d n a  Post For Rodeo 
Move More Rapidly'
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Legislative adoption of a 
proposed new jud iciary 
article for the Texas con
stitution would make the 
state’s courts operate more 
smoothlv, two State Bar of 
Texas officials say.

Lloyd Lochriage, State 
Bar president, said the 
proposed revision, sponsored 
oy nis organization, would 
have the Texas Supreme 
Court govern the state court 
adm inistrative svstem.

Ritz Theotre
LAST 2 NIGHTS 

OPENS: IS RA’lEDR

,,, THK
lA l i lMUnrPKUIAM 
IIMKTWIJ 'I’MHKK

LJ llinifit Arir.f'.

Ritz Theatre
STARTS WEDNESDAY

Ib m v m  
fktmm______

pktarecwr!
UMDQSiMnS.

instead of the current 
several independent court 
systems.

* it  would probably reduce 
the number of courts that 
you would have to have by 
better equalizing dockets,'^’ 
Lochridge said. “ In that 
respect, it would make 
justice move more rapidly, 
which I think the people are 
interested in.”

Rep. Pike Powers, D- 
Beaumont, president-elect of 
the State Junior Bar, said 
chances were “ ex c^ en t”  
for the proposal to pass the 
1975 l^islature and be 
submitted for a vote by the 
people.

“ I ’m not unoptimistic for 
someone who has fought the 
battle several times and

fone down in defeat on what 
consider a very significant 

p art of the state government 
and that is the judiciary 
article of the consitition,’ ’̂ 
Powers said on a weekend 
television show (Capitol 
Gallery).

FOR BEST RESULTS USE' 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD8-

HOUSTON (A P ) — BUI 
Hartman, president of 
Hartman Newspapers, Inc., 
has been dected treasurer 
and 1977 president designate 
of the Texas D aily  
Newspaper Association.

Hartman is puUisher of 
the T e rre ll Tribune, 
McKinney Courier-Gazette 
and Rosenberg Herald- 
Coaster, in addition to a 
number of Texas weeklies.

Dates for the 1975 LitUe 
Britches Rodeo, sp<msored 
by the Howard County Youth 
Horsemen (Hub, have been 
announced by Dr. N ell 
■Sanders at a meeting of the 
Chamber of Com m erce 
Tourism and Development 
(IkNincil. I

April 25 and 26 are the 
dates set aside for the event, 
which was hdd the first time 
last March. ‘

The councU also discussed 
the poBSiblity of getting the 
Little Britches finals rodeo 
for the local arena.

A monthly magazine of

was discussed by the i
things to do in Big Spring 

)y the council 
with Cleo Carlile, <rf TV  
Facts. CarlUe offered a few 
pages in the TV Facts, 
w c ^ ly  magazine which i  ̂
already placed in motd and

hotel rooms, if sufficient 
advertisers can be found to 
warrant the addition of the 
pages.

Other items discussed at 
the meeting was the review 
of the Arts and O a fts  Show, 
membership in the Discover 
Tei(as Associatic^, and the 
Bicentennial Com m ittee 
Report.

Retain Safety, 
Council Urges
CHICAGO ( A P )  — 

President Ford has been 
urged by the president of the 
National Safety Council not 
to sacrifice improvements in

automobile safety equip
ment to cut auto industry 
expenses._____________

A N D iR S O N
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 

Since 1t27 
113 Main Ph. 263-2491

tCOUfOE PARK FEATURES 
7:00 *  8:50 p.m.

filmed this ym  
where it ail 

happened... in 
Hollywood. U.S.A.

Holiday Casuals 
by

* MOM

MA’nNEESUN. 2:00 P.M.
Late Shew FrL *  Sat. CkU for Time

GONE WITH 
THE WIND”

Ga Rkgable
VMENLEIGH ^ 4  
LESLIE UOWMU) 
OUVIAdeHAVILLAND^

m SerwwmoNc BOUND

R/70 Theotre
LAST 2 NIGHTS 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG<

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT *  TUESDAY 
OPEN 0:30 RATED R

MM AMiwwwBrNegiailOw

NwRiByMBwM NOai» 
Â remetPWNelw*

NUMWIKIWSpiwi* IRwrathaM* 

Pm  I) Mm W k M* t PinwtiW |n'
V .________________ ^

the perfect gift
H o u s e s l i p p e r s  b y  E v a n s ,

D a n i e l  G r e e n  a n d R a y a l

Cr es t  . . . h e  a l w a y s  a p p r e c i a t e s

c o m f o r t a b l e  h o u s e s l i p p e r s  . . .

B l ack  K i d ,  s k e t c h e d  12.90 
B u r g a n d y  P a t e n t  9.99 
Bl ac k  l e a t h e r  16.00 
T a n  q u i l t e d  l e a t h e r  13.99 
M e n s  S h o e s

F A R A H ^
S iacka  \

A f i n e l y  t a i l o r e d  shirt  

j a ck e t  t e a m e d  w i t h  

a p a i r  of  m o t c h i n g  

slacks . . . h a n d s o m e ,  

f l e x i b l e  a n d  c o m f o r t a b l e  . . , 

100 p e r  c e n t  p o l y e s t e r  in N a  

b o t t l e g r e e n  tan or 

b r o w n

J a c k e t  22.90 
Sl acks 16.00 
C h e c k e d  p o l y e s t e r  

slacks in s a m e  col or s  

to g i v e  h i m a n o t h e r

Ie isu re lo^olc 19.00_____ _________
Va r s i t y  S h o p .  ,

vy,

Gift him with
Magnificent!
Munsingwear

f .

O n e *  y o u  t r y  t h t s a  

T r i c o - L o n  p a j a m a s  a n d  

r o b e s ,  n o  o t h e r s  w i l l  d o .  

S m o o t h ,  l i g h t w e i g h t ,  w i t h  

n o  b u l k  o r  b u n c h i n g ,  g r e a t  

f o r  t r o v e  11 i n ' . . . i  n 

r e d ,  b l u e ,  g r e e n , o r  t an 

c o m b i n a t i o n s .

R o b e  S . M . L . X  I 1 6 . 0 0  

V - N e c k  l o n g  p a j a m a  w i t h  

l o n g  s l e e v e s  

1 4 . 0 0 ,  t a i l s  1 5 . 0 0  

B u t t o n  f r o n t ,  l o n g  s l e e v e s  

l o n g  l e g s  1 4 . 0 0  t a i l s  1 7 . 0 0 .  

M e n s w e o  r


